
INl'EREST RATES FOll CAHRlERH 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31, 1926 

n~ITED  STAT~S  SKNATF;. 

COM ~nTTEF.  ON INTERST,\,':f: COlIn{ i:RCr" 

Washington, D. C, 
The committee met at 10 o'clock lL. m., pursuant to adjournment, 

in the hearing room of the COllllnittec all Interstate Commerce in 
the Capitol, Senator James F:. Watson presiding. 

Present: Senators 'Va,tson (chairman), Fernald, Gooding, Cou
zens, Howell, Golf, and Pine. 

The CUAIRMAN. TI)('. committee will come to order. ,\Ye will 
first hear Mr. COlllmissioner Eastman, chairman of the Intel'staw 
Commerce Commission. 

Senator GOODING. Mr. Chairman. 
The CHATRMA:-I. Senator Gooding. 
Senator GOODING. .Ma y be I had bett.er make a short statement 

before t.he commissiollCl'S who an) here are called upon. I wish t.o 
say to the ehairman of the Interstate CommerCE\ Commission aile! to 
M~"  Cox, who has (:barge of this il1vestigfl.tion of the Milwaukee 
Railroad, tbat this cOlllmittee has listelwd t.o some very serious 
chal'ges in ~ep'ard  to conspiracy which it is sll.id exists in the wreck
ing of the Milwaukee Railroad. Those charges have been of such 
a ~erious llature that I thollght--ancl I should say tllat the com
mil.tee agrees with me---that it was only proper for us to ask the 
commissioners to come here ane! to advise us as fqr as they can as 
to how the wOl'k is proceeding. From what we know I am saLisficd 
myself that you !l.n)going on to make a thorough. investigation. I 
have confidence in Mr. Cox and in t.he chairman of the commission, 
and I am satisfied that it is their irnteni,ion t.o go 011 and make a 
thorough inveshgation. I make this statement because I have dis
cussed the conditions of the Milwaukee with the chairman a.nd Com
missioner Cox 011 former occasions. 

Now I lUll sure it is going .to he helpful to you and helpflll1 all 
the way around if you can satisfy t.his ('olHmittee that you are 
going on and going to the bottom of the conditions that existed 
Oil the Milwaukee for some time, and give t.he counLry the informa
tion as to what has led up to t.he wrecking of the Milwaukee Rail
road. I say "wrcckill~."  T thi_ll l\( I can sao)' that fl.dvise(lly, uecause 
I know something about it. 1 know of 110 reason why the Milwaukee 
should be wrecked any more than the other lmnscolltinenta'l fllil
J'ol1d~  that are enjoyi,;g: the most prosperolls year~  they have ever 
known. POf;sibly the building of t.he Milwaukee to the West had 
somethinlT to do with the indebtedness, but T know enongh about that 
to know if it hau been built alonp; economical lines, as i[ should have 
been, t.hat t hat would Hot ha V(' bee!l (If a sf.'rious nn l u r<~. 
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t.'\ J 1 ..•~ • ••• '~·I.Uo" •.•••••:JL,	 L,tl'., H;" , , 

!,'Ol\' [ alii !-'lin~  the (.'Ollllllllll·t· d"l"'; 1101. II Hill YOIl 10 iii, JC <llly

thlll!! that WIll11d lx' of del-I JIIII'Il{ 1(, y'jll III ,\'0\1[' work. I alll quite 
s\ln~  that no ,,",I'flatU\" will l;Hl'l' tu ,1,,1;: yllli lUI," qll,·,..IJllll~  1hat will ill 
allY way, di~dllse  }Oll\" line of work. I have felt, Mr. Chairman, 
t.hat po"slbh' we should have just a st<ttt\lJlelll from th~'  eOIll\nission 
as to what. tlit·)' are t!'oing, all'! how they :lJ"(~  prfH'c('ding" with the 
w0rk, nnel t hat there is g-oinr: to l>e an illl"t~stigal.io[1, and sudl infor
mUlion <1>3 they can ~ive  tlIE~  eOllllnit.lee, so thllt WI' Clln sny the 
:O\lll t1'y i ~  goin;! to knolV the trtlt h. If there is H t:l)[lspi rn.ey eXlisting 
or if thel'c ha~  IDecn, the e(HlIltr.y is going \1I kllO\\ it. They un; 
enti tIed (0 that. And as th i::: com mittee is responsi hIe fOI" milroad 
legislatioI) that is recOmllH'IHI{'d Ilt lea,;t to the Si'/late, r think that 
we are \·itally interosled in Iknowing the truth if there is such a 
condition us has ueell statcd here bv the minority sto('kholden; of tJle 
Miiwaukc('. and Ilw people ate "nltitled to kno\'v tht' facts. I do not 
think that we cun go on and e\'<~11  ha \"\~  a GO\('l'lllllt'ut if t.he great 
financial fOI"(,('s in th,is eounJry aJ"(~  going to take II gl'eat property 
hke the :\1 il waukee und wreck it lind 'bring- abllu t such conJition,; 
as apparently exist on that road at. tlte present time. 

I tb ink t ha t i~  all I ca 1'1.' to ::iay, .M 1'. Chllinnan. 
The CIU!rt\L\:\. And we would vcr\' mlleh like to have their 

opiniolJ in reglll"<l to this pending nH~llstl·i>e.  

Senll.'t or (.loom N(;. Yes; I wouId sa.y that. I would like to ask the 
<ommission <if they are .investigatin& tile reol'ganization that is 
proposed at t,he present tllIH~  by the !.Cnlm-Loeb Iwople, [md when 
that in Hlst iga (i0l-\ \yill be cOlllpleted. That j:-; Ull i III pOI't.alit matter, 
too, Mr. Comrnissioner. 
Commis~jm\er  K-\ST.'I"~.  Shall I proceed, Mr. Chairman, wit.h InY 

sta tcmcnt? 
The CllAll(~IAN.  Yes; JOU IUny proceed in YOUI" own way. 

STATEMENT	 OF HON. JOSEPH B. EASTMAN, CHAIRMAN OF THE 
ntrERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION 

Commissioner E.\ST]I-{A~.  I ha \'1.' a Ve.fY br,id ant] compad state
ment with re::>pect t.o t.he investigat.ion which is now bein~  carricd 
on of the affairs of thc Ohicago, l\-filwaukee & St. ['!LUi Railway. 

The commission, on :May 12, 192,>, upon its own mot.lo!l, entered 
upon an ill\'e::;tigat.ion of the history, ma.IIRl!emenl.. li-nallcial and! 
other oIwrations, H'ceounts, and practi(:es of Lite Chicago, Milwaukee 
,~  .')t. Paul R;,ilwily Co. [t,s primal"Y plJrpo::;e \Vas to H!'c('fLain the 
canses which len IJp to the receivel'ship of tJH~  St. PaIlI, wltieh began 
all !IlardI 18. 1925, with a view to obtaining information which wO\l'ld 
:lid it in pa:-:sing upon futllre rnat.t('rs in relation to that road, ill
c1ud ing it::: proposed tinunci II I reorgn nizution, and a Iso aid it in 
de\-"i:-;illg ways and means, so tnt' liS possible, for the :tvaidance of 
similar ('atast.rophes in the futllre. 1,oVhrm I say': devising- ways and 
Jlle:tll<' that would E~over  possihle l'(~COllllll(\lHiutioIlS  as to legisl,.
tion liy COllgrcss, if that weJ"(~  thought d~$irahle.  

Soon aUN' the iuvestigation was inst.i,tlltud the. commisgion organ
i"F.ed a force of accountants for the purpose of examining the r~Gord~  

of t.he /·oll1panv. incJudiTl!.': its nccol1lJts, eorrespondcnce, files, the 
minlltts I)f its board of dire..«(ws, lind other dOcUllll;ntary records. 

1'110'\' )1<11'(' bl.~I.'n ef \!cd ill (lii<; WlIl'k en'l" sir!i:l·. the Illlr!lbcr of 
:1<'[:(';;111(;1111:.; «I crag .. ,...'"al)(Jllf 1;-, a!thollgh as mall} as ~(j  han' 1)('l'n 
II,pon it lIt (HIP lime. Thl'Y harc e.\.Hminl'd the rE'('ords not only of 
t1l(~  Sl. Palll il,.df, uut of slIl,!-'idiary eompll.nil.·S' and :dso the I"N:orcls 
() f I)()\I'(~  r "c)Hq.~allip:;  whi'" I lJa \"E' Slip plicd th t \ St.. Paul with elec
tricity, antl Ihl'." ha vc ('o.n,;u! ted t h(~  files of nll·jOlls State cornnl i~
sions. I JI auJi(ioil to l!ll,:;c reeonls, cngi n('E~rs  of OUr burea us of 
\'l1!'llwtion and finance and agent.s of our Ibllr('au of iIlquir.¥ ha\'c 
bP.E~1J  awl are now en~~a.ged  in l'est.igating various malleI'S. TIle in
quiry Illu,; gone into various recorJs. puol ic and pri vl\.te, ot.her than 
thm:(' 0 I' the St. Pall I :lnd its S\J bsi d ~ aries, incJ lIt/jug t he records of 
certain banking institutions. A va.st amount of information has been 
accllffiulated. 

The im'cstigalion was placed in charge of Commissioner Cox, who 
is presont with me this morning. Public hearings were begun last 
October ann have cont.inued from time to time ever since. So far 
they ha \"(~  largely been devoted t.o t.he presentation by the company 
of evidcnec with respect to what it claims to be the callses of the 
rceei,-"ership. A great delll of testimony has been submitt.<ld by the 
compaIlY witnc..c;ses and they have filed voluminous exhibits. This 
evidenee has been and is heing analyzed and checkPd by our accoullt 
nut.s, engineers or Je~all  advisers. The wit.nesses have in part been 
(Toss-examined by cOllnsel for the commission aud for the State of 
\Viscollsin and for the so-called .J ([meson COIlllIlillee. En some cases 
cross-exilllli na tion has be~I1  defelTed and is sti II to be cono ucted. 

The commission hilS not yel. presentcd its ovidence. It will begin 
such presentation at hearings which, as no,\, untici,patcd, ate to be 
resumed all April 7. To aid it in the presentation, in the further 
eXlllllinat.iOll and eross-('xa lUi nation of WiJtlll]S"'(~~,  and in the general 
coliduet of Ule ill\·ei)t.igation fo r the future, it has secu,fcd the serv
ices of iValter L. Fishel', of Chic.:ago, fonner S(~cr~tary  of the In
t €rior. and he is now all the job. 

·Wit.hout t1n(~ertakir!g  1...0 mention all the nlul.((~I'S  which are Iwing 
thoroughly inwst.igated. r may ment-ion the following: 

The const.ruction and cUect upon the St. Paul system of the 
l)uget ,sound extension, including- the cost of thut construction, the 
\I" isdom and flnaneial results of i t.s pll.rtial dedri neati Oil, and the 
yar:Jous cOlltrHcts entered inLo with pO'wer companies to provi<..le It 
~upply  of power. 

The afrairs of the Milwaukee Land Co., rncl'lltlin~  its histol"V and 
IhE: ;1l'CJuisit ion nnd disposit,inll of its a~:;e.t.~  in tfle past, an~l  the 
c:haral"t(~r  and \'ahje ot its a"osds at the preset'lt tillie. 

The <l("Ejllisitinn by the St. Paul of the ChiclIgo, T(~rre  I1aut~  8: 
Southeas(cl"Il, indlldillg the price paid for that propcrt,y and tIte 
JillunciaJ I"e~>lllts  £rOll) its acqlIJisition. This inl'olvos a eompJrte study 
of the fuel supply of the St. Panl and of t,he ad.llal alld po""ill'1e 
\:OIlt"(·.l'S of that sllppl.\'. 

'rill' Ui'qU isi t iOIl1J~'  1 hr St. Palll of tho eh ir::1go. Mil \\'lllll'('l' ,~  

Un,1·.\', illdlldiT1~ tltt' prie(' paid for that pl"opel'ly and tlw lin:tll("ial 
J'1"~lIl.t~ h011l that. a(;qllis:t,ion, as well as of Iltt: lIseflJhless of thnt 
mad 1I011' alld for t,be iutllre as a belt line for the handling of trllf-. 
fic around eli iertgo. 
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) TilP l'!llll'il!'[l'I' ,qf ,lli\~  pa.,t alld Pl'l'''~'lil  Hl:ll~a:!I'III\'111  ',tIle St. 
J Hili In ~"Jl('ral, IH hJlllnrlltl "lrU('(llrc and It.S DllallClnl l"lllsudions 
ill the pllsl, llnd nt (}ll~  pl'c::;('nt" 

'1,'llI' (""Ill" irnllll·,l.'all·ly pn"'l'l,lillg lhe rcr.e.iv\'r,:.lJip and the part 
\l'h ll'h 1"IH'I'OIiS 111dll 1'1 ell ralls and fi I'm", played In t.hose events, 

As I hi\V(~ statcJ, this is by no nwnns all exdusive list and is 
offered mcmly n~  an indicatioll of lhe general ('harader of the 
investigation II'hi,ch we arc 'nuking, ,\Ve have cndl'lLvored not only 
to pllr.,:ue Our infJuiry IIl0ng the lines which su:!gcsted themselves 
to 11 ~ at. t he Oil t St~t, but also to follow down a II ,V h'acl~ suggest.ed by 
ot.h"l'~  whi('h sl'emeJ worthy of inqniry, This is our present attitude, 
vVe havc but one ~esire  and that is to develop fuPy and imI;>artially 
!:til the pertinent fil,ctS rcgal'l.lle",s of the cOHchlslons to which they 
may point and rega.rdless of Wbf.Hn they may nfI'ed-, 

I may !':lly, j Il eoncln5inn, t.h at I do not antici pa te that the C01O
mi~sion wil'! (k;;in~ to pass Uj)flTI any plan of reorganization until all 
the facts den-\!oped by nilS in \'est.igation are before i i. 

That is Illy statement wilth l'espect to tho St" Panl investigation, 
Mr, Chairman. 

The C'1I A UD!.\ N, In othrf wlmls, you have stn!'ted out to make It 

thorough all~l  complete and nn accurate investigation of the whole 
sitnation, 

Conuuissioner EAST)LI~.  'flmt i::; eorred; (.() the best of our ability, 
'fhe CIL\Il~~[Ar-',  Ye~.  

:::;('na (or ('() l!ZJo: X s, This ill !'ormnt iml, Mr, Comm issioner, that you 
scclll'ed. ha,,; all bf:en takell ill pllhli<: ~ 

ComlJji~;'.i()llel' EA:"Df.\X, .\. great deal of tire ialf()['wation whi{'h 
has been lH'CI'l!llUlat<'d hy 0111' \.'xperts has not yet been presented lit 
the public hearings, but will be pr~sellted,  

I llm r,eady to COll1lnent upon the bill before yOll if you would like 
to h~L"e  me do that, 

The CHAlR!lf'\N. Yes, Wllltt relation bas the pa~t  of the Mil
wuukf'e'" mnnagement or mismanagement to do with the pending 
mPlISUl'e 1 

Commissioner EAf,iTlIfAX, 'With the pendjn~  measure before you?
 
The Cn.IIIDIAJ". YE:'s.
 
Commissioner l\~,·\STlI(.A,)-;,  ShfllH T make my statement in regard to
 

that measure und then follow up by commenting upon that matted 
The CHAIH:-'IAN, Yes, 
Commissioner EAsBr,IN, It happens that thl~  commission, has 

aln~aJy  made a report ill writing to the chairman of the Committee 
Oil I llterst,nte and FOlreign C'nlllrnerce of t.he House of Repr(~senta
lives in reg'arc! to what I nnrlprslaml 1.0 b~ an exaet.~)'  similar measure 
befol'c tha t hoJy, 1\ (IW, I w j II !lOt. \I nclertake to reall a 11 of that st~te
llH'nt, htlt I ,,-ill rend two paragraphs and prefa('e that by st~bng  

1!Jn\, I:bt. Year, wht·n a similnr measure was bdore thIS committee, 
division 4' of t.he cOlllmi~sion :lppelll'ed before the committee, 

The Cu.\1H'l,\N, Commis::,ioner Mevcr and C(Hl1Inis~ioner  Potter 
w~,re  here, -' 

Com missioner };M,TM ,\ N, I was here, also, 
The Cn.HR)[AN, Did yon testify? , 
COlllrnis~ioner E.\~T1I1.\N.  'Well, I do nol, kIlO\\' whether It ,WOUld 

be cldled testifying, I made some dcsultory remarks at the time, 

S,l'lIn tor (,: 1)"111;-" '. 'es; he \\'as here, " 
CommiSSIOner L,I"rM,\!\', lJlvlSIOlil. after appeurmp: betOl'l~  the 

I'()n~ml\,tt'c,  lrdN ~lJllln~t(cd  a draft of ,the Ipgislalion which it thought 
dC5u:abk wllh rc:<pect. to this suujed matter, 

Til is ~t.:l  tement. by t.he COl, lin i ,.;,.;ion to t.he H Ollse (',O11l In i ttct' goes 
()]l to say: 

It will lie no(erl thlll diviilion 4 wns t.hell of (he opinion thal the' SC<Telnry 
o()f the Tre:li"llry ~ho\lld  be unlho,rize(\ to redll("e tbe inlen;i"t n)(l' to 4 Yl per 
('(,Ilt. "pOll cerlWcari()1I by tbe cOlllluissiou Ihat It "'1I0uld he n'du(:~~,1  "ill orrler 
lC> "lIaule or ,lid SUdl carder l'\'(ipt'l"ly 10 ll\ee( tbe I ['~loJlSpol'l:lti()1l needs o( the 
public, " 

I may !"a)' that that language is almost e:xacUy the SlllJle as lhc 
language in section 210 of the transport.ntioll ad, Hnller which \'he 
loans WI'I'C originlllly madc, "\Yc hud 10 mnke n ('f'dil\cule to t-hlll 

oj([C(',t bdot'e we loane,d allY l'ail road company lllUlIl'.r; Dr, l'ather, 
before we certified to the Srcrclarv "f the Tnl,I";uI'I' that a loan 
shouJd be lIlade. - , 

Senator CO()ZE:-'-S. Do yOIl mimi an interruption there? 
Commissioner Et\STMAN. No. indred, 
Senl\t(~l'  COliZEXS, I wns wondering if yOl! could state brleJly 

just how the reduction in the intel'c:;t rate lliJcd the roads to perform 
bettcr servicc to tile shi ppers, 

Commissioner EA.~T:\I:\X,  I am (:olniJlg to thilt, j f rOil dou'/. mind, 
Selwto!' COUZ.E:S-:;;, ). E'S, 

Commissioner E.~snr.o\:''-,  Th" O)l~'y  diJl'crence is that the lan,Q'llage 
in ,"ection 210 did not contain the words" or nid." This i,s u little 
broader language than that-I' in onkl' t<> lInable or aid suc.h car
rier properly to meet, the tl'llnsportati'oll Il(~e(ls  of the j1ublie," Pro
'eeeding with the stat.ement. to the HOlls\} committee; 

It was tlJougl.lt that Ule PI''='~l~lll  interp;:t. I'ate o( (j Iwr cellt onght. un! to he 
generally reduced, without su\:h u finding ill each 11a1'l\(;u'l:l'r ease, "illl:e it 
OllcratE's as au lu\:cntivc to Ihe payment of the debt when) c:a rr ion: are aWe 
10 borrow mOlley from orlwr sour('('~ UJ) a b{'tJter hasls, 

And a good mll.ny have fOlmd themselves (\bh~  to UOtTOW monry 
Qn a better hasis and have repaid, So!n(~,  in fad, have repaid when; 
they were not able to bon'ow on as ~ood  a basi::;, been lise !lIC)' Wisll('d 
to rclea~e  and use the coliatcl'aJ which vms deposited in connection 
with the loan, [Continuing rel1.ding from the le!t.PI' to the HOllse 
Committee :] 

St.:! ting ,t he matter in Mher wore]s, it does not Set'lll to Ihl1 cOJ(unj.-;;:iOD ele· 
-siralile tll::lt the Government Should ('(lntiIllle 10 lie II 'rnilr\ll1d creditor, .lxcept 
in cns(,s 1,.. J)('l'e such reluliOui"hip operate,,, to U,e tl'ull~p"rtlllion  or otller tll..l· 
"Ull!n"" of 1he pUllli(', or where the COl'CI'd f('l'[llinfll i"1) of the relaUtmshi [) 
\\'(Julu' u.Ilfa Yornl.Jly 1iIf,'-('\' railroad credi t, g(,llel'all~', or us to Illl import '(lit 
",p()(,jlk l'l.lrrier, 

Ii, n, 8'j'OS dilll'ers from thllt cop..;id,'rell l!l,'t year in tiJat it ,i,1',n'iIJes f"r 
a rcfllnding all,1 Jluym"lLt of Ull' I("JJ)," ill yPllrly inswllrnnnts, as' well n:, 1'01' 
!I l"('(hH'ti"Tl of the iutcrl'st r,l(c II) 4 IXlI' cent. 111 II cOllsidel"lIble numh<:-r of 
('11'<''' we arr Clull!' e!l'ar thal some sf!eh procpdurl' :,IS tlli~  hill prol'("p~  b 
re:l~onfJ  hie rll'Ce~sllr.v  :l'I\d ",nuld oppn~raLI'  I.n I.lle I ranspori iJ I lOll ad ":tllta"" 
of 11Ie. pul.Jlle. Th" term of 41) ypar~ is l.lcrhaps sOlllCwllat too loug )lnd 1.lIe 
in(crf,:::1 rate of -I per {'rill j, p.'rlull'.'; II littlt' 1"0 Inw l)ul lli)!OIl b"lh "i thl'S,' 
point" the Se('l'(.lll.ry of .flIP Tl'c1l.sury en'" speak wilh gTt'/l!l'r IHlflJ"rity, 1'hc 
:ollllllissi"n js of Ill" ('pi oJli(Hl , hI' \I e"pr, Ihnt hi-fore rl'flllLllill~  is pel'lilillp(l 
nntl 111(> i"terc$t raIl' !'l·dncccl ill llUy "iI'(~J)  (;11"(>, II IiWlill.:;, fhe sawr liS or 
simi!!!r In n"ll l"eCOlllIllE'"d,'(] In,,/. ."<'ar ];.1' Did~IOll 4 "llUllld be I'c,/[1;"'."1. 



l\'O\\' 10 illll"lnLte flia(. poillt, the CllPsapl':Ik(· 8: 011' 'we;; the 
GO\'t~nj/lJellr 1lt. the, present ti me a Ji t.t Ic ('IVr'I' ~."\,oIIH,OI1\1, and its 
subsid iury, the Ilocki Ilg: Valley, owes S I ,G(j~.I)O(  I. T'loose roads aTe 
entir,P),v ahle to rai£(~  m.OIH~'y  at u bd.t'-',r rate (If illl,,)'(·:;t io pny off 
thnt deut if t hc\' see fit. to do so. A nc\ it does not. 0('('11 I' to me thn t 
any puhi ic ad vuntagp couJd reslll t frum the OOI'Cl'lllllcnt extending
the debt In tlie ('ns(~  of roads of that chal'Hctl'r for 11 1<.!Ilg periud or 
veal's lit a low rate of interest. 
• There aro other cases which are perhaps on the border line. For 
exampJe, the Hoek Island owes $/,8G2JI('IO find the J'vIissouri l'adfic 
$;J,:W9,7GG. 

Now in cOlltrast with thnt, then' are man" other ea<;es-lhese cases 
being in the g"11'at majority-wilerI' r do think tll!lt publi(~  ;ulvantage 
wOlll'd c:karly l'('~llJt.  This comes to the questioll that you were 
asking, Senatol' Couzens. It seems to me tbat in stith cases public 
ad ,'antage w01Jld reslll t from the i rnprol'ement in t he Ii nanci,al situa
tion and <:rerlit of t.he road, that in1lH'OYCIllent making: it Cllsil~r  for 
the company to raise fnnds fol' additionnl faeiljtlies which are 'needed 
to serye the publ ic properly. Of cou I'SC raitl'oads newl addiltional 
faeili ties a II tb e time. It is a constlultly progressillg' mat tel', 

At the same time, in addition to thnt public nclvalltage, the burden 
would be lightened on sto('kho[ders who lUtH~ for ~'ea  I'S l\ad little 
return, or in many C3ses, 110 l'('t llyn at all, !l!ld at t he sa me ti me it 
::;celll~  ,to me that the Go \,el'JlHJCnt 's posi,tioll wOllld be s( n'nl-rthcned, 
in the case of ,those weaker roads, by the provision of the bill which 
provides fOl' the gradual lliliortizMioll of the dr.,bt. , 

HUl' beet,I'ISl' thel'£> are tlJese two cMlegories of roads. those where 
it seems ('hat lJO pllblie lHh:lIItage wo'ltld n~slllt  :lnd t.hose where 
there wou Jil he it pubtic ad vantage 1 the commission !.las suggested 
that a linding should be lllUdc by it prior to :lIly reduction in the 
,iI1tl'r('~t  rat" an(1 ext.eusiolli of the debt similar to tho finding which 
\YO S Jilildl' it t t he time the IO:1n was origillH By c0rt.i fi('cl. 

Now, I 'wallt. to sav on that, howcI'el" t.hat the commission.Is not 
seekilll! l'll1y dut ic:; ill connection with thi.s mil. Her, I\lH1 if the com
mitt('o and Congress prefer to lea vc the discrctron to the Secretary 
{)f ttl(' '1'I\('n"I\1')' we urc quite l'OIlt.l'nt. \Ye ha'l'o no objection to offc'r 
to thnt flt all. 

I m<l v sa" al so tha t the bi lJ now proposed is sllperior to that which 
we dnti'H'':!' .l:!"t year in pro\'iding for a gradual l1J1lnrf,i,zation of the' 
deht O\'cr a term of Years. 

~pnn  tor C"l'.'ZE:\ "." Do YOll a~n'p thn t the diiferrncc between. the
int .. ]'(-'.~t I'U t e no\\' eha r!!c(l alll) nIl v 10\"('1' ra I.e that may be deCIded 
lIJlOIl sltolL!d ail! be usecf to liIllOrli7.·1' the debt? 

Commissioner EAS'DUN. 1\0: I do not think tlt:lt that would be 
]l('C'{'SS:H',\" I pre"ullw ttl;!t thil't wOllold <!("jwnd npon the ,length of 
It ililC fol' which the d('!I! was ('xt'"llCl('d. [dn not kllow Just what 
lhr SeC!'('t'Il'Y of th" T~·easlll'."  c'll1lr.rnplnte,; with n>spert, to u.Inorti
zal,o:1. J pn'-!lllW ()lat Ill' i:lt('ml,,, trIal tllP rond,; sholl'ld pay each 
\'(':11' ~  -I);', I'. 'iii,,!\, ;I<T(oI,III:;;;,</ :il illl,'l'i,,,t in a silJ}.ill!! fund. would 
;I,! tht' end of tile l.im(' provide U slim slitlici(',nl to pil,v the debt. AIld 
if tlll: t('rm WllS :\0 tIJ :):; ven!'s I s)wllhl a~C'UHle  that yearly payments 
tIl: (:oILsidl"I'llIJ]y less thail the "avin~  ill the inkrest rate would bo
:--lllh-ielli for thaI purpose, 

Of COllr"e tlil''''! \unt,.; that the railn)lHfs \yould pay by way of 
amort iza ti<ln of til", "tbt Gould, I assume, be CJI pi tal ized. Jn other 
words, tbey could borrow money fOJ' the plll'po,,;e of paying otT 
dehts. As a pru.etienJ ma.tter they might be obliged t-o take it from 
t,hBil' Clll'uiugs, Ilnd perlmp3 t.hat would be the more conservutive 
COil rso--to take it from their earnings. 

Senator COr'%],:xs, Just reverb ng 'to that qllcsiion r raised before
I hardly think tJHlt you quite covered the ground. Commissioner 
Potter c1a.ims that thc amount of intere::,i rate pu.id does not a.ft'ect 
t,he freight rates or service to t.he public, as I understa-nu him, be
cause of the faet thu.t the freight rates and ineome are eomputed 
on the value of the railroads '\~.  ithout regard to t.he interest they 
pay on their money. Is that your view? 

COlnmissioner EASTM A};. 'Vell , of course tlle i n(el'l~st  rate which 
is paid on money owed by railroads is evidence whieh the com
mission won,ld take into consideration in det.ermiuin!! what is the 
fair return that they ought to have. In other words, 'It might have 
a bearing in determining wbether 53;4 per cont or some other per 
cent would be fixed as the fair ret.urn. But except for that I tJlink 
that the statement which you quote is conect so far a~  rates arc con
cerned. 

But, ril il road rates Ilre n,)t I,he only thin,!!s that concern the public 
in the case of the railroads. They are cQnce:!'n.cd with the ~el'viee  

affOl'd(1r! qll i I.e as IBueb ~ pC'rha ps, ~~s  they are with t.he ra.tes. And 
it, seems to me Ihat a '1'C'(hlCt ion j n j n(crest rate and an extension of 
a (io\'crnrnclll joan which \\'ould have the ctfcd of ilIlpn)\'in~  the 
finaneiaf cOfu.!i tion fllldi st rel\gthclling' the cred it of some of these 
w('fjke.r roads would have a beneficial effect from tbe public stanll
pOint by pI-ad ng those roads in n better position to finil'!ll'e the 
{leeds of the future. 

Senator COPZENS. Congil't~"s  having set th~  fair n~ttlrD  in -the law 
the ~J,tJestioIl  of intcr('~t  charges could on'ly a fred the fai r ret.llrl) in 
the fnture, ('oul d it, not ~  . 

Comrnissi oner E.\~n.faN. "Tell; Congress set the fair ret.u 1'0, as 
I recall it, for a period of two 'yl~ars,  and Hoi(' ilmOUl1t of ,t'h:lt fair 
return is now slIbject to t.llt>, det<'.1'Ill.inalion of the commission. It 
was flxe.d jn t.he, 1:1.st. generaJ rate ('ase at D%. ,pel' COl-ll. 

Senat.or COCZENS. And' that C:(~Jl  [)(' nlrir,d dependent npon the 
value of Ul()I}(~Y  g('JlGrally, is that l"orl"cd? 

COlllmissioner £,\ST:lrAj',. It cOllld he varied nC'('onling to t1H~  evi· 
dl:ncc of w lIa twas fair under the con<] i tions e.'\istri ng at th,: time 
11'1]('11 t.he d.d(:rllli ofI:l i ion was lJIil( k. 

S('ll:llo\, FT"WELL. Hut a reduction of IOterpst rlltes in conn~~ct-ion  

with these roads would not. affect (he finding of the ('ollllnis~i()Jt  as 
i,t slalld~ at. tlw pr(';,:ent time, would it? 

( 'mu)[J i,ssioner E.'IST.'I A:-<. I sholl Id not assume that ii W()u Id. 
SenaJ or (JOOlll N(:. !'\ ow let, m(' Ilndcl'stand 1-11 at. Do I tl ~Jrlrrst  and 

that if ULl' l'ni!r{l;ld" c'd a n~chwtion  of iull.,'n·,;t that tilt, ('OIllwj",s(on 
in fi,xi'llg rates wOllllf '!-lOi. t.ake thilt int.o cOIl,,-ideration! Sllpposing 
thn t the rail roads nil had a n inter-cst cbarge of ,1 per cell t or '1 'lJ pl:r 
('ellt, a~  COfl'l])(ln~d  wit!,) what they are paying' 'IWW-lllay'b(' ~.\l/2  

or in SOIH<.' (':1:-;('S (j per cent-the eOlllln,ission Lake" that iuto ('0))

sideration in fixing the freight rate~  



('()ITI III is~ionc.r·  EA S'I 'I ,\:';. \Vel I. the ('Olll m Issioll 1111( 1('1 \' Ia\I" is 
ufukr tlw dllt.,)" of udjm;tiJig' )'nl':" ~o  tbaL til\' raill'o:ld- ,. .rl OJl \he 
al"('I":II-"\" in til\' ('Ollnt I'y a,.; a \I'hole, or In grollps, ('arn a certain 
ret urn II pon the ag-I-":I'C'!!ute value () [ lln:i r pl'opertip~.  

SC'nator GO\.)lj,,-C, Ye·". 
COlllnl!s<oIliT E,\SnIAS. And the ('()JlHniS;;;lon Ii>;,,;:; that. fail' re

turn. Now, it is qllite conceivable llmt it' the intel'C'sl cll,1l'g('d on 
railroad debt ,~en,~r:lll'y  should 1)(; reduc(,tl to n n;II;I'<' lik,~  1 per 
('('Ilt, the "OIllIll is"ion \I'OIl]i! fl'd til at the f:1 i r 1'('( 111'11 \1' il i('11 thev 
oUl!h t I () ea I'n W()lIl d be kss til an it \Yoilid if they wel'e nil paying 
G per ('(~nt,  

J')i:natOI' G(;( )D! S(;. ,~,ell, S1I I'ely the inten;st on the mOlley tlta I t 11(:.\, 
pay i~  olily P:11't of the cost of the operation. It is n u,st, however, 
because it ;.foe:; into the general cost of operation. ?\ ow then, if y<Jll 
had a rcd tid ion, ~l!rely,  it :,;elll,~  to me, that is ~oing  to lie t.ab'll into 
consideratioll. If it is not., why tJJI:~re  is not allY llsr tal kill!-,: abollt 
passing thi" bill at. aIL The pubbc is not going to gel allY henefit 
from it in allY \\'a.v. If it is not going to ('om(~  bal'le, so that in time, 
with tbe g('Iwral ecollomy in en>ry line of operation, this is going 
t.o be taken int.o consideflltion. whv there i~  no advantage or induce
ment in making the railroad' a ')l'esent of sOlllethillg, '-and we had 
better let the (rOVernIJICllt ha ve it, had we not? 

Commissioner EASTMAN. ",Yell, of course, the amount of railroad 
debt which js a ffeeted by th is hi II is I'ery, very small, cOlllp:u'cd with 
the t.otal rai Iro!! d debt. out.51 and ing. 

Senator (;"otlTNG. I Ilndersumd that, out it is a feature that mllst 
be taken il1to (;ollsideration in tlle consideration of the sulljed, as 
a whole. \- n le"s we a 1"e f!oi llg 1.0 pay some aUent jOIl to this, thcI'e 
is not much encouragement for Congress to try and help out, it 
seems 10 llH'_ 

Com mis;.:ioner E,'\S'l":Il ,\~,,~.  vVell, I ha ve cndea I'ored to point out t.hat 
in addition to allY possible dIed upon t.he railroal1 rates this reduc
tion in interest rIl. te ami extension 0 ( the debt would h:1 n~ an effect, 
and a bf'neficia I efTeet, upon the ~en-ice  w lticb t be rn ilroads are 
able t,o afford to t.he puillie, 

Sena tor Goon[ :-.ro. \\'ell, now, let us go back 10 tbe service, As I 
u ndcrsta nd it. the GOI'I'I"IlITH'I1t has t aJ{(>n f rOm th(~ rn i1roads since 
this nlonev w;\;; first. llorro\\'ed sOrYIdhiug like $W.OOO.OOO in excess 
of what the money would have cost them. That statement is made, 
find I suppo;;c it is corred, That is a lot of money. 

COlllJlli",.,ioner E,\,s'DJAN. ,\"Pi I, I have ~()  lI)e Ii.gl: 1'1'" on that, aud 
they a re not q 11 ite (1);1, L 

':;enator UIIUPING. ?II v th(JU;211 t j" tha t if \\'1.> call lIlil ke a ~l:l ri, r 
l,('licv(' til{' (;ol'I>"lHIH;Il'l ought to liil:lu("e the raill"lIHds, I waut (0 

he pIall1 al'OlIL that. FUJ'lllsh thelll all the money they need. I 
thi Ilk wlH'II it COIIiCS 110\\'11 (0 a lHlblic lit i lity lil,c till' l'ailroad~,  

tile n','\, li("I' of tlJ(' ('(''1llll'l :I,.\·lf. that the (;oi"T'r\llll'llt IIIWltt to 
funli~il'  it )11";1(.\ -nil I;I'~  r'"o:"',I' ti,l'\' )]r','d JOt' Ol)(,I":ltiu!l' j'r;,'le:l,] 

of !wrlTljtlin~  lWllkill!: ill~t!tllll"ll~  IO!ilake ,!:J'eat prolib Olll of th1"1l1, 
whi('!, t.hpy han: ,loCH' III till' pa-.;t. and hold tli('lll III) \\'hl'J1(!I('t· tlll'.v 
Ita n' ,1 chalice. TI](:IC I>:; )lol :1 II\' dOllbt. but th:lt t1wv bccome the 
SlJylock, \\"e !l:-\l;e S('Crl that ali" the way tlll·ough. And Illy hope. 
is HIH\. :11 ~1F"h lllattcl'- as till' l'ailru:Hk a( 'l'a~L  (hnt the GOl'ern
n)(,ll\. ('all f1Jj'lli~h  JIIOI!O;\, at :1 I'f'a"')ll:lhle i'ate. \\,,' :11'(' fllrlli"hing 

'J"" 

IlHIIH'Y 10 LII'!: "'.1" \:1 n'r.I' 11111,·11 ('.Iv, ':qwl' ra I,' Ill-day t 11:1 n t hl'y 
Ii~ed  to hal'c. IY)Ii'I'r, 1as proven fI hlr~'slng to them, 

T do !lOt. bdiel'e t.hat thi" (;on:nlllll~1J1.  ollght tu bp a prl.li~itl'l'r any
\\' here. And I am for tIl i" bd lin pri Ilei pte, bemuse I believe the 
railroad:; ought to be {rcat('t! jll",t ns hi!'l)' as ,mybody else in matters 
where they are dealing with the Ci-ovcnllllent. 

Now, :Mr. Eai'tnmIl, I!ettillg La('k to s('r\'lCe. You know that the 
scrvice Oil the 'railroads in this l:ountrv is not a matter that is serious 
lit all. r have nel'pl' found lInv fndlt wit.h the sen'ice Oil our rail. 
roads. The ,only t nnl ble we 11,1\'(' Iyi th the l'U iJ roads is ill your con
gested ccnters and your great t('I'111ill:ds tha.t hllYC heen built, up 
j n 111 is country th rough pJ'(dt~l'ellli:ll fn,ight rak~.  That is where 
vour bJockndes come. Illld that is when>. all VOIH' tl"(~ul.llies  come as 
far as poor Y>IT!Ce OIl the railr<l:l'!:' is ('OlWCrne:1. I think the rail 
roild ~(,l'Vice  ill America js a:; eflil.'icll( as any place on earth. 1 am 
prOl1 d of til() nli'l {'oad sen i(;e ill America. Let us not get blinded 
bv this senice proposition_ 
• The CHAJRlI-JAN, l\/r. Commissioner, would there be any ddTerel1ce 

in the rate~<;,  fares, and charges a.s established by the commission if 
all the railroa.ds of the United Stat.es were entirely out of debt and 
had no illLc!"OSL charge whate,,-er, or jf they were all iudebted to the 
full Ii mit of possibility? 

Commissioner E,lST~fAN.  Why, in Iny opinioJl, there would be II. 

difference. I ean not teH you just what it would be. 
'fJw Ou AITDf A l';. That is to say, the interest charge is a part of 

t.he cost of t.he opel'ation ~  ; 
Commisi;ionce EAS'r:\O(,~N.  Yes, It is not as an accollo.ti ng matter 

called a part of lite cost of opcmtoion. 
The CHAHDfA]\'. Oh, no; I uJ'l(lel'stll.nd tl1lI.I., but. 1. am talking 

about wba t you really take into consideration anti f1Hlst, of necessity 
taJ(e i nLo eonsi~leration. You must. take into consideration the fa.ct 
that	 they have (:ert>win interest to pay, tha.t is true, is it not? 

Commissioner EAi'TM,\N. l~  es. - • 
Senator O,HJZE1'iS. 'l'bnt is not included, Senator, in fixing the 

rates. 
The CHAIRMAN. That is what I am t.rying to get at.
 
Senutor (;OODf1\'/;. That is what I want to get at, too,
 
Senat.or HOWHI" ""'elI, ~fr.  Commissioner, under the present Jaw
 

it would 1I0t make any difference what a railroad paid for its monev.
 
'{0\1 could not fI x ttw ret urn higher than 6 per <:f'.nt, courd vou? •
 

("ommi.s::;jO!lel· EASnf.~:';. \\"h)', I think that tlle Jaw docs' Hot sd
 
a lim i t OJ! that except so L.ll" a::: it. i,.; ':et. by the l"eca ptll n~  da use. The
 
recup/.uJ'(' clall~('  prf)yidl's tlll!.t ollc-/tatf of the amount 'earned in
 
cS(:I-':->s of 6 111 '[" (;I'lit ill:l} be recaptllred by l.he Gon,rnmpnL
 

Senator HOWELL. Tlwil it. is yOII!' ulldeL~tallding  t.!tat the Inter
~tate  COlllnlNC(' ('Olllllli:-sioH might lix a !tighel' rat(' of "('[um than 
{i 1)('1' ('pni? " 

("1)lJl Jl) issioner E,\S'L\I ,\ ~.  "\'el I, t hn t is :l q u(!...;tioJ.l \\' hic!! has not 
pre~en  ted itself in COlwn>te forll1 as y('\, bllt if you will .i usc let me 
e.\all\i~\(,\  this bw. I think thate 11'(' are not. limited in that lD;lttcr. 
lHendi1ng:] 

The <:1"IlJll,i~"i(l1l  "hail fr"111 tfllle [() lilll., df'I('\'ntiJlP find Innke pliiolk ,,-hal 
)lOl"l'('Il[I\fW "of ~u<:h a~}.;n-,;;·u te pl'operty ,",lIuo (;IJlJstitlll"~  a flli r I'etur" th"n~"n  

lloIld "Iwll !,z'\"('c"n"-",, shnll he lmir"rm f"r IlIl nIle /,:l'<JUps or leiTilori('s whk'b 
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'~~H.\ i'f.' dll:--::gW.lt(·d 11.\' lll~~ COUlllli:::;..:illll. !~l  11lal\irlg :-::odl lh-l('I'III: SIL:.lll}IIIi it 
~l\ 4' dd~- l"OJk'lih'[':ll lon. ~IJlI'lJlg:  4,.1[lll'[- 1111l1,~~.  tIl [lH' tl'!.ln~plll'l.  L !Il'pd~ of 

I LI.' ('~  Itj LI r l'~' alii I flit, Iler·t· ..."...:i1 r (tlllt 1.,1' honest. "llif'jt'lll. H [Id lli'OtllHll kH 1 JI1~\  'l~  

H)..:P[1l1·l~1 of t~xL..:(ill~  II'JlJ)~lU)rrnli()fl  f:",'ilit14',"': I fir ~llL!a!·~i[l;...( ~1H"1l fHdlilic':- ill 

('nIP,. to pr<I\',df' II,\, peol'le 01' the Ullit,',1 ~talt"  willi ,,<1"1(11:1'" (rl\!I'lltlrtnli"n: 
l'rflJ·l(fctl. That dU1'ing- [}U~ l\"O years bl~~ilJrlil:~  )lardL 1. l~I~O, ll:e (·l .. nlltl~~~l(JO  

~ilHll  take: u~  suc'}J fair reluru U SIIIIl equal III '-J~:';  Ilpr l'\'~Jtllt\l  lJf :-->IH:h agg're
gal\' q!lnc, l,n! Illll ", ill it" (li""l'l,ti"ll, lIdd Iheretu " "llIlL "lit .-",'cellinl:: one
hHlf "r 1 p,,]' <:~'J,I  'lin of ",}(:h ng';.::r"l':llt(' "lIlt](' () mnkl: l'r",-i~l(ln  i" whole 
(Jl' j!} PHI"t lnt' in'lll'O'·PJlLif:lBT:-:, hpt te1"llL~~llts  or (~q  .. ipUU~lll..  \\;~  idl. H~TOt'di  Il~  to 
till; a<'CU\lIll illg ,,;..,~te." ".-e,,,:riucJ iJ.I' IIre c,'ul)lli~,~;'Jll, are \'l1n r;::,'aille to ~a[lilH\  

lL<:,',nllL 

YO\l can s~e  that the J'(~t.urn  was fixed for two yellrs following 
the passage of [he act, but that. the commisslOll, as I rClld the law, 
is JlOW free to fix the return, being guided by t.he sbtndards sct in 
tile law. - , 

Senator HmO:LL, But if the earnings were above () per cent then 
one-half wou Id be recaptured, ' 

Commissioner EASTMAN. Yes. 
Senator HOWELL. And just one other question, Then if I unde;r

~tand  your statement it impl ies that a reduction of th is rate of 
lnterest. would not necessarily me,tn a rl~dllction in railroad rat~s,  

but it might mea.n an improvement in servicc', 
Commi!;sioncr l'~ASTI-IA~,  In the ability of variolls weak railroads 

to furnish proper facilities for good serVIce. 
Senator HOWELl,. It would not mean ll. I'eollet-ion in rates? 
Commisfiioner EASTMAN'. 'Yell, it is very small, of course, com

pared to the-
Senator HOWELL, Yes, I wanted to make that clear, that it was 

very small, and would not affect rates, 
Senator FEll N AI.J). But suppose it was very large, Mr, Commis

sion,er. Suppose the railroads instead of paying 6 per cent were 
paymg 40 per cent interest, would it not have an effect in establish
mg rates? 

Commissioner E,.,snIAN, \Vell, the standard which the law pre
scribes is a fair retllrn upon the value of the properly, And the 
~>nly  \vay in which the interest. rate paid enters into that, as I see 
It, is as evidence wit h respect to what is a fai l' return under all 
the ci rell Insta necs. 

The. CIIAIll)1AN. nut the commission is laid under t.he obligation 
lif seeing thnt. every railr<md, by the spceiflc tPI'IIlS of (he s(atute., 
shall be efficiently and economically administered, l\Ow would (he 
quest Ion of interest rate, thl' aHJ(.unt 0f money borrowed on the 
a,~"d  > ha I'C Unyt hi ng to do wi t.h lite q Il('~t  ion of dl:i:i ('Ill'.\" or ccon
onlV In t.he adllJ i11 istmtion of 1I rni Iro,Hl ? 

Conuni"sioner EASTMAN", Well, I (I.ink that we have not the duty 
of secillfC that. the railroad" arc l'('onomicallv a,llninislerell, bllt wOc 
ha 1'(' I he: d \1 ty if we find t.hat. they are not ecollom i('ally adm Ini~tered 

of t:1 klJlfC t!1<![. fflct into <.:on~ider::ttion  ill li;\il1~ the I'al(',>, That lS 
a d i ll'Pn'llt (h iii!!, ' 

."P Il at or Gno];-] '1'>/(:, How do YO!! I,now, M1". COlli Jill ~"i  fllle!', W Ilctlier 
they art' eC<HII)Hlicully adrninisll'l'wl or not \lnks,; you f!.o into il and 
~nHk('  1hat lJl\-<'"i ig:atioll and kl'OW what the fad~  arc from your 
lD 1(,,,11 !1:at,j nn 

' 
( 'O)]ITll i""lolicr EAST~IAN. IVcll, Ive do-

.':'Im:!t OJ" (; l Jl JI >I."" jhl' facts Ute \ ha t, you have llOt oeen al>le 10 do 
t.hu t. from a lack 01 J lope!' llpprop ri ations. 

The (;11.\ll01.1:>i. :)lI jJ POS(' til(' 1'<1 i II'0aol pays 10 per cent., wOlild 
YOI: not ha\-e:1 l'i;:h(, lo illl'(',.;tigate th;lt ljli"stion flnd find 01lt whether 
that was a lItalter of eCOIIOllli.,:tI adll1jlli~tration, I"hell yOll know 
that you ':a n ).:ei 1ll0fi(;.\' for Ies,:; t,}, a II 10 per cell t ~ 

('Ollllll i;;;"i olit'!' E,Ii;nr.-1 N. Ye;;, I do not th illk that we would 
have any right to control tlie alllOllnl which they pay as int(>rest 
on t.hei r debt. \' ;\('{>pt in COllllt',.j,ioll Wit hour I.'U1Il,roJ (!v,~r  the lSSU

anee of lIt'I\' S~"'IJ  I,;tie.c;. Thel't~ I think we COil tel e\Crcl:'.(' cont rol 
Qver it. 

Senator C(n:Z1xs, I think that this perhaps would g-et at the point 
that t.he Sellalol' h:Cb been tJ'.\-j ng lo get at.. Assunl inil', for instance, 
tha t money f;ot 1(I be I-cry chell p, II nd l hl' Hveragc I'a te of in(erest 
jJ,lid lJy all the I'a ilroads is 4 pCI' cent. Then yon J)1 ig-ht lower what 
you comicll'r a fair return, mi/!ht you !lot? 

Commissioner E,\.':TMAN. I think that would be pertinent evidence 
bearing upon the; qu~tion of what is a fair return. 

Senator COl 'ZE;\i S. SO that as n, matter of fact the lower the in
terest rates the lesser the probable fair return and the lesser the 
freight rate? 

Commissioner EM:lT:I[AX, I think that is a fair conclusion, so far 
as that one factor is concerned. 

SenRtor COl;ZEN~,  Yes. And other things could not be con
sidered ill thl! t. paltic\lla r. 

Senator ]IOIn:[.r.. But that would not be true in ca~e  of one par
ticular road, It is not true now under the law in the case of one 
partiellhtr wad, 

COlllllljs,;ionC'l' EAS'l'MAN. :1\0: the g:(\lleral level of freight rates 
is fixed by considering the rai !l'oarls in groups, 

Se,nator Cm:~.ENs.  Yes; and t!wrP.fol'c jf these rat,'s were redllced 
by the OO\'(-'rfiJI lent that would hitYl\ a tcndency, at lCilst. (0 red uce 
the 1I.verage, wou hl it not,? . 

Commissioner E.~STMAN,  It would. 
Senator GO()IH.'\U, 'Yell, MI'. ('omllli",,,,ioner, tdl me how the com

missiOJi can kllow and illtellig:(~ntly  pass Oil l1 reasollalJle fl'r.ig:ht, rate 
of a ra i lroad wi t!tout first kllowi nl! II' het ber they ha \'(~  a II (~~'()Jl()1ll iea1 
management, or !lO! '? .\ •.;; I 111ldct'>;tnnil yotJ, y(w do not~'41  in(.o t.he 
management of railroads and find out whether t1\(~  manag:~II't'n(,  is 
economical or !lOt. I do not knoll' \\hct.lter yO\! llUve 1Il1thol'il)' under 
t.he Jaw (0 Illak<~  ,~uch  in v(!st.ig:at ions. 

Commis:;iollt'r Cox, \Ve have: ves. 
Senlllor <'oom .'\1:, But \'011 do llOt do it. If \'011 !Jild done if with 

Ow :\ilhql1Jkt'c it i~ 1i1{l'h:'tIlHt \nll ll\i!!ht Irall' ~a\'('d  tlut 1'0.111 frOIll 
I)(·ing wl'eck,'d, I do noi. thillJ, 'that (on!!n',.;'" 11<1'; gi\cn \'J'e slIlli,'il'1I1 
app:'oprint.101l (0 c<ln',v on diat \' od" and r (\rink thnl i,.. one of til(' 
lllf)~t  i-m ]illl'ta II L d II! Ie,.; ynu li<l \,p in jl I'O! ed i 11.12 til(' I'll III i(', tu Ii 1\ (1 oul 
w!Jdllf't' UI('re i~ ('\tr'll\':l~n!j("" III 1:1(' IllilnaS;l'IlJ('JlI of l':~,II'''il'.I~:  nol 
only is thal impol'l,lllt t~  the publi(~.  !Ju(, to lh,- >-.!o('kIHlJders of tll<' 
roads. 

COlnllli~""lOJl('I'  E,\,.;, ,1l.1);, '\'.,[J, 111'.]0 llllll to (he 11(',.;101' IHII' alJdit v 
with the reSOUITI''' ,It oU!' COlllltiillid. alltl [IIP!'e IliI\ e bel'll '--l:l'\~r:;1  

in Vt';,;(.igH lions w IllcJJ II'l' ha \-'l' lllade' \I' hidJ lin \'4~ tOlldll:d .I i ]"('(:t1 v 
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upon that. p"lnl of (he p<:onollll<'al alld dli,'Wlll 1!U1lln:~\  ,rnt of Uw 
ra i Iroads, a nil we ha I'l'; Cri ti(;j zed loh\; mlJ roads fo r ""1'(;1111 t h illO'S
wliJdl t!ley did \\hi"h we did Ilol tllink al'('(lI'dr,J witll ,'Il"i.. i('llt a]~J  

P('Olllllllica I IllaTJaC,','III('II(. 

f.;enlltor (;""111 :,,;, '''ell, yOll 11<11'(' 110 :lIIthOl'lt,\' to "[PI! it when 
th"I'('. is e.xtnl\·;l;.o<l]l('(' on the railroad" any\Ihe['t'. LI'l Illt\ 'l."k yOIl 

thi" CjlW,.:tIOiI. I PI:!. in tll\' l'{-'('nrd Inst ,Ypal·. II ,.;talplll"lll made by 
OIl<' () f the ('Oll! Ill: "sl()llprs , 1\11'. lVki\I anulIlY, In wh Jeh he luade the 
,... ta[(,!flrnt tll:1t IIP~'11  ill\'l~stil!'lli"n  il was fouml (II:L! ,;Iwll r":llls as 
tlie I'CIlIl~\"h>llli;1  lb:!rll:lll and Ih(' New York ('('Ill:"ll alld other 
railrO:1ds j)i1icl fl'OIlI two to thrce tillll.:~  as mu('h fol' lhe ]"('pair of 
an old e1l!!ine a" tll(\Y could 1m.)' It new olle of rlw "all"H' type for. 
Hn.\'p yOll tri('.j (0 ~tnp  that kind of e.xtr;lv;lgfl.1H'('·! And their own 
sho[J'1 \I'(~re c!o-(:d down from a month to six week~  at It time while 
l!1('~(,~  engi IWS \\,Pf(~  uri ng rc;pa ircd in the 1Ia \dwi n LoconlOti vc shops 
alld ()tll<'r ,.;h OJ'S ill the cOLlntry . Have you t ['ied to ~t(lP  t.hflt kind 
of pxtra V:l(!H 11('(' , 

Comm i ~~i 011('1' EASTM ,,\?I', ,\Ve haq, issued siOverul ['('[lo!'t s 1I pOll 1hal 
I'er." matt'(',I', and there ill'C', other ill\(,~tigations  of lliat liflltn'e which 
are now l)(!lK!i11 g. . 

Now coming to yOUl' qllestioJl, I uo not t.hink tha,l \~'e  have the 
power to ~a.v  that H railnmd !'hall not s(llll it:;; l(w()!lloti\l~:S to '01\t

sldc shop~  :tlld ila ve them repel i l'(,d at all exorbi ta nt pri ('e. I do not 
think we ha v« the power to control the management to that t'xtent. 
I do not (hi Ilk '1",' h:l ve t he power where we fi!ld t h:\ t t he roads have 
lwen guilty of in<,jJj,·ienl. llnd \l1)('coJlomir,:ll marl:lg('lllelil to take that 
fad into eonsif!rl'fl.tion in fixing the rates which they may charge, 

ScnatOl' GliO:"?I'C, Well, do VOII not think that \'0\1 ,;hould ha,ve 
the pOW('.r, \[ 1'. COltlm issi'oner,' lo ~toJl  all such 1I11;'('()IIOmical prac
tice as that '! 

Commissioner E,ISBfAN. ,Veil, I think that jf you !Ii\'(' the com
mi,,~ion  that power you mi(!ht as well let. t.he (;on'l'lllll('r~t. manage 
the railroads. I personally havcn't any objection (0 (hHt. 

Senator (jOODIN(~.  'Yell, they have either got t.o be lJlanll~('d  eco
nomically, honestly, and dccently, or the GOI'CrnIlH~nt  is going t(} 

manage t)lPll1. There is no doubt about that: thilt, is !!oj ng to ('ome. 
The C H,I lHM ,I':'. And thon t.l1('Y will he the most 1Ilieconom iClllly 

lllHll:l!..',(,d fl ffa it's tLat 1'011 (~\'er saw, TIl(,\, W(~l'('  not. ("('llIIOTJii{'nll,' 

mn nflC'"ed IV hrn till' Go;'ernmeili. did ma nagl' them. ' 
S('llfl(,OJ' C,I)(lllT',G, Fndor U()\"(~rnm(,llt  o]wrat.ioll of l''Jill'oad" we 

Inld I hr' ~:lnw  olli ..('!':-i and (\Il' ",line JI)('Jl ()p(~ntt  ing lh(· l'nilrllad". I 
11111 ~;tti",h'ri t""r',~ was ali (lr~':llli7.('d  ttl"Ol't OIl the part of 111{' r:\il 
road~  to make (; OVi..'l'l1l1leli/. op(~ra ti OJI of 1'.'1 i IrOll( IS ,Inpopill ;It' i Jl til is 
,'(Jim! n', 

Tlw'('ll 1111\[\'\, J do not think so at ;111. I think. S"nl!inl' (;'1,,01
;ni!, that till' r:liJrnads displn.Yr<1 thC'iC:l'f'ntrsl IllHn;IC'ClllClli that was 
("'('1' o1isl,)an'o1 in tllP hi"tol'\' of chI' word, he-forl'. t.lIP\, '\'('1'(:' l:dH'n 
(In- r by' II ;(' (; il\'(' 1'I11lH'llt . . , 

Sellalor (,1''''11'';, I drl 1I0\' kno\\' \"ltv tltev "IJI)'Jld h;l\'l' lH:l'n 
\\Tl:(:ked. thell. T1H't'c W:jS Ila [" 1I v fI IWIl) eh :\11;:(', I (JlI un v [';1 i1l'oad 
W))('II th'(w ~ere  bl kPll 0\'(' r. A lid I do not- kno\(' \Y! I \' 'I )1'; t i I·ki.'i. 
agf'lIl. whf'Tl YOH 1101J?ht ,1 ti;:krt from him at. tIll' tldu·t window, 
should not hn. ve ucell n~ ('()\] rtf'OliS II ft.pr t.he ronds were I,ll ken o\'er 
by the. ()O\'C'nllll('ll( :1" he was Iidore. 1I(~  \\'a" nlway::; 

J.' 

Thc CIl.IIlO(,\:-'. COlll',..C- -

Seoa tor (jo< 'III "'(;. Let !lie jjlli,,!J IJlY ,.;i:U','IIW1IL, pkaH'. SIr. ('hair
umB, 

The CH,U((MA".'. Yes. 
.scnaLoI' GOOl!i'O:;, He was atway" <L ;:('lltl(~lllall and ,'ourtvullS to 

vou But as ~<)OJl  :H the rajlroad~  "collc!u,kd that, the CJovernment 
ini)!IJt make a SlIce,'SS of die o!wJ'nti')l\ of the railr'olLJs he beC,ltne 
in:;olCJlL He was working undcr the same hoss all tILe Lilnc. 

The CH.\IH,\f\S. ~o, 
 

Senatol' (;( )('1 »), (;. II i.s Lo~s 1\'1"; not, ella ngcd, not at uJ J.
 
The CHAI HM ,\ S. So; his Loss \Va:; changed aHoge( her.
 
Senato]' GO"I)r".,:, No; thcre was 1110' ,.;allle managenu;Ht all the way
 

through. And then immcdiately UpOll the railroads being turned 
bad: to their O\Vllcrs he was a courteouH gentleman f1gaill. 

The C"L\l!I'\C-\!'" ,"Vh.", yes; bCCallH! he had a Illall on:r him. 
SClla lor (;OlJllT Sf;, Th e sa me l>o~s,  II,; was a part of a system to 

wreck Goverlllllen t operat.ioIl of ra i I roads,
 
The CHAIRMA1\'. ~:Q, 
 

Senator GO()I)I.N(:, ,,-e will dis, u"" that some other t-i 1lI('. 

The C H,\lIDlA:\. i'i (); Uoy('rt1lll('llt ow Ilership alway~  breeds In
cflicicney anel ;ndi Ii'erence. 

Senalor (;0(11)[:\(:. I am not for lhe (jo\"(~l"IlJnent  operation of rail 
roads, :\Jr, ella i l"JlHlIl~  but I know \\ ho w reeked tbem, and wlIo 
worked overtime to make it IJ II pOJlI! lar for GovcmInellt operation 
of railroads. 

Senator ('011.1';1\'", Going lJa(:k (0 the question that. the commis
sioner spoke ahout of managing the railroads if they had the power 
to do the things that S(mator Gooding suggested, is it not better 
to be in a positiDn to puni:,;lt the railroads by rate regulation for 
ineflicient and illcompetent managClflI'nt ruther than to go into the 
details 0 f the ma na.gCJlleH t i tseJf! 

ConHlli~sion('.r  EMiTM A X. 'V('.ll~  of course, if t.he wmmissi on has 
Jlower to control the mangement ana i.ts acts, then I suppose the 
commission becomes responsible for those ads, 

SenllLor Cot;Z.E~S.  !\o; I did not mean that~  Mr. Commissioner, 
flt alL You said a while ago that yOll may take this incompetent or 
inefficient or extl'fl va.gunt mallHgeJIlcnt into acr;ount in Iixi ng the 
l'ate, 

Commissioner EA:;Ti\-£AN. Yes. 
Senator C'JUZDS. And if you find that it is Pxtl"ill'ugallt.!,\' oper

a tcd yOll ma.l· red 11("<' t lie rates sufficient i.o puni,sh t1l(~m  so that they 
do lInt ~cl  the :C:lIne return; tliat is j n your power, is it not! 

Commissioner E\f'T~L'\S.  I think it is. 
Senato)' C'<, LTI. I': :-"'S. '\'dJ, ] t li ink til a t ('()H~I'S  the ground th,H, Sen

a i 01' Goud iIlg \\'as i ['ying io conT, Ii III L you coul (1 do that instead 0 f 
iSf;uing specillt order,; as 1.0 manal-!<'IIICJll. 

~eJlutor G(J<JDl"'~. \\'I'l1. the llJlf"rlllllal(! t.hin;! is that th(~  tOW

llIi s"ion Iws nul ))('(·n fUl'Il i,~IJ('d  wi l II the fllll(}S 10 admini:;ll'l" and 
(;tt!Ty out I,he grC,lt I'espons~l.l\tjty  lhat. Conl!J'e,;s has plllc('d lIpan 
them, I am Jlllt ulaming the e(,rnllli~~ioll  at all. TIley ll:l\'e jll"t 
abOllL hlll f cllough a ppropria t ion to ca n'y un t lw gl'eat work that 
i!('.y are ask(,d to do, \I" hen yon Jigu re tha t tlley must supervise 
nellrly one-lJalf 01' a l! tl1 C ra ihuad,~  in l!J('. world. I Wi! lit the com
mi"."iolJ to IJndvr~l:illd  that 1 want (0 b(~  helpflll in e\'C'ry way that 
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I can. brc'all"e I know llmt no blldl' of 1Il('1l !Ja" ('1'('[' }l the re
sponSibilIty that the Inter:;t.I [t ('O;])lll('J'('C C'nlilltli""ion Ila~  ill its 
sllp(·rvi;.;ton () j' 111(' ra iImads. The" ho. I (~ not bc(' n I ~'I'al\'d  fa lrlV or 
decently by CongTC'ss. Nut inielltivn,llly, of COllrse, but from a laek 
of understand i!li! of the great work the commi ssi on i~  tailed upon 
to do. 

Senator HOWELL. Mr. Chairman. 
The OnAInM,\:'\'. Senator Howell. 
S('IlU tor Hil'" 1':I.f.. I am not ,,!waki Ill! gl:t1cmlly, bll [ here is a 

cOliC "0.(.e caf:e in vol ving 11 limit rd amount 0 f money. IVonld it be 
possilJle for the commissioll to trace down U1(' Iwnen.t" 0 f th is 
J'(~([tlction  to each railroad and cnforce better "e]'vil'c? 

Commissioner EASTJIf,IK. The commi~Rion  has allthoritv over 
freighL :;erviee, quite wide authority over freight service. It 'bas not 
aULhority ol'er passengel' sefl'icl', but that authority is ordinarily 
possessed by Stale COlllllllS:;ioIlS. 

Senator HOW£LL. 'Well, now, in connection then wit.h freight Set'V
ice would you he uble in each of thesc cases in proporLion to the 
benefit to truce it down and enfol-Cc better freight service ~  

Comrnissiolll'r· E~Sl'~{AN.  IVell, ~o  far as the law is concerned, I 
think we hn\e tl,:tL power. 

firna tor HO~lTr.J,. I nm tal Ii: i III! about the praetica I question. 
Would you be able to do it as a pructic:a I (jlle~tion? 

Com missi nnc!' E.\STM\ N. \Yell, if the lllil tt (']' was brollght to 0111' 

nttpntion by cOlilplaint. \\'e' should C'('rt:linJy do t',\'('],ytliing in our 
power to thnt end, 

Senn/or r IO\\'u.r. I I'calize that is true; hilt do you ]'(':dly t.hink 
:l s ::l. pnH:I [('ill 111:1 ttel' it would be possible for the tOllllll i~"joll  to 
enforce better service in these pa rlicular case~,  and will it. so result ~  

Commissioner K~sn(A:K.  vVell, I think it would ile possible. I 
can llot sn.\' cprtninl.v t.hat it would restllt unle~s  the people who are 
RP1'nd by the ra i Iroa ds were aeti I'e in bringing th at llJutter to onr 
llttention, 

Senat.or HOWELL. I see. IVell, now, there is another question I 
wOllld likl> to ll<;k. Do you know approximately the amount of tho 
rr.r.llptnre fnnd that is due the Government ~  

CommissiOlH>r EASTMAN, Do vou mean that is due the Govern
ment? -

Srnator JlO\n~I,I"  Yes: now of various railroa.ds of the countrv'{ 
Senator Gono!i'W. That is now in thr. treasurY of the railroads? ' 
Commissioner EASTMAX, That ques.tion can-hardly be answered, 

fot, this l'(~ason:  That it reqllires a. determinl1tion of what is the fair 
vallle of t.he railroad properLy of each pal'ticnlar railroad company. 
~  ow. we ca n mil ke bti lTla j('s 0 f what is d UP the GOY(,l'llJllP.nf tmdet· 
t.1l e reca ptll re clause upon \,[ll'iolls assu mptions. AS~l1ming that the 
book val ue is the frt i r Yaille, 01' taking the in formatioll we l1.1reacly 
ha I't' in 011 r ,,:1111a tion Ii Irs, we Cfln make an lb"lllll pt ion 1l pOll t ha.t 
basis, ·What tile commission is doillg is thal in eyery (':1"(' where 
it believes that something is due from a raill'O<Ld company it is set
Ling that maHer for public hearing lllH1 getting of record the infor
mation liS to the income of the road and as to the "allle of its prop
erty. Those hearing-s are going on all the time. 

~(>Ilat()r  111)\\'1-:1.1.. Hal''' VOl! in mind 11(l1l' an approximate result? 
COlllfmssioncr j·:,ISTM.\:"."1\'o, sir; I 1)I\\'e not. 

1:\"rEH/::-;T nAl ES rOil CAnnllms 

Senator HOIH:L1" lis "'evcl'lll hlmdr'cd millions, is it not'? 
COlllllli",:-'ioll"r E\~'T'M.-\'1o.'. I Il'ould Ilot undertake to lInswer that 

o il'!1 :llld. I ""j II be g-lad to look into th fl t, a nd get the best :1 pproxi
rrw.tioll t.hat I call ~,i  ve \'ou. 

~t'flatol'  How l-:I,L. I ~'ish that nJ iaht be done. Now. th,'n' is one 
fllrtlwl' question. Arc there any ni.ilr'oads where the ~'aluution  hus 
been com plet.ed thn t owe on accollnt of r('l:apLurc? 

Commissiollcr EASTMA?'I. There fl.re no raiJroads when, t.he vfl.lua
t ion has b,'('!1 completed down 1.0 the, present ti mc. The valuH t ions 
which have been completed have been as of the valuation ante, which 
ranges from some time in 1914 to :;ome time in 1918. 

Senator HOWF.LL. \Vell, now, what are the conditions under which 
those funds It I'e being held by the rail roads? A re they Jiable for 
int.erest on that )'('capture mOIH'.y! 

Commissioner E.ISl'MAN. I think thaI. they are. That is a legal 
(ltlE'oSbon, and I do not know t.hat it has arisen, My off-hand opinion 
would be t.hat they would be liable for interest. 

Senator I rOWEl~L. Aud how much int.er~t1 
Commissioner KIsnfAN. 'VeIl, there again a question arises which 

I think has not been passed upon. I should assume 6 pel' cent.. 
The CIIAI RMA x. The question of I'ecaptme does not apply to the 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. 
(;ommissionel' EASTMAN', No, 
The CHAIIlM,Il';. ~or to the Boston & ~faine or the New York. 

New Ha\'en 8.:-. Hartford. 
Commissioner EASTMAN. A question arose, I notice, at the othel' 

hearings whi(:h have been held by you upon this bill, us to whether 
allY reduction in the interest rate anu eXLension of the deLI, in the 
case of the St. Paul would operate to the advantage of the security 
holders, or to the ad vallta.!.{c of various banking interesL.~.  I should 
be glad to express my view:; on that question if the committee would 
like to hear thpm. 

The CHAlRMAN. Certainly. 
Senator GOOIllKG. Yes; I am sure we would. 
Commissioner EAS'l'!\[AK, I think that can be discussed from the 

standpoint of two possible contin~encjes.  In the fil"St placc assum
ing that it should e\'entuaJly prov~  Lhat there was no necessity for 
a foredoSlll'C sale and reorganization of the St.. Paul property, and 
if the property :;lwuld be retul'llcd OJ' the receivers to the present 
corporation. In thfl.t event the rHI uct.io!1 in intercst 1'1[ L(" assu min" 
that i L \vas reduced to 4 Yi pel' cent, wOllld, as I figrll'e it. amOH nt t~  

a saving each year of $962,:)00, As against that you would have the 
yearly amount whatC~'er  it was, paid for amortization of the debt. 
I call not t<'lJ yOll just how much thaI. would amount to. ThaI. might 
be a charge on earnilll!s and it migbt be borrowed. 

Now, more impo Itant even thn n the red lldion in interest rate, so 
far as tI)(: futllre of tlw pl'operty nnder t.lw~e  circumstances is COIl
corned, would lw the far:t that It debt of $2;),000,000, which llJatuJ'(:s 
ill 1927, would be extended for ;J;) years, and that il debt of S:W.(JOO,OOO 
which matures in HJ::;O, wOllJd be simi lady extended. hbclip\'e that 
those are amon:-: the largest maturiLies which face the St. P<LIll in the 
next few years, Oltbide of the Fn'Il('h Joun ot' the Europpan loan 
which came dlle in 1925. The extonsioll of till: lJlllturity datR~')  of 
those debts would undoubtedly be of greaL advuntage to Lhe corpora
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ti on and its s('('uri ty holders if t.he property shaul II L 1turned to tlte 
present corpllrllt ion without forcdosure, 

Now, asullling thut. thl're is a foreclosure salc, and that the prop
erty ShOll ld pa~s  into the hands of a lIew tOrporB tion \lnde I' the 
proposed plan of rl'ol'/!anizat ion, In t.bat event there would not 
be so much saving in intHrest ralc uecHllsc that plan "Olltl'lllplates the 
funding- or th(' refunding of thc Government deht iJy 5 per cent 
50-yent bonds. On a 4~  !wr <:enf basis the saving ill intercst would 
be redll<~ed to $412,500, subject. to the uIllortizat.ioll, 

The most important nfl'cd, under t.bose conditions, however, wOl\ld 
be that. it wOllld make it unnecessary to mise $G;j,OOO,OOO, as is con
templated in tlw proposed plan by what is c<j 11 iva jpnt to an a:-:sess
ment on t he stockholders, to payoff the Government. debt. In tha t
way it WO\l](} ,greatly lighten the load lipan t,he "tockholders, and 
probably decrease the number who might find it nl'c'e:-;sary to sacri· 
fice theil' holdings, because of their inahility to raise the money 
necessa ry to pay the assessment. 

Xow tlw question comes whctlwr any of the br.ndl(. woulet go to 
the banker~.  In the Erst pll1ce, it seems to mc thaL t he circumstan
tial evidenee on that point is vcry strong, almost oYerpowel'ing, 
because liS I understand it. t.he movcment. in favor of the reduction 
lD interest. rate on the Government debt and the (~xtension  of that 
debt has not been initiated by the bankers, but by those, primarily, 
who were in opposition to the bankers. I think tha.t the Jamesoll 
cOlllmiLtce, the Hoosevrlt. committee, and the stockholders' illt.(~r

ests represented by Mr. Shatford, for examplp. have been vc~ry  

active in theil' endea.vors to secure that reduction ill interc"t rate 
and the extension of the debt, and thHt the bankers ha\'c come in at 
the end rather than Itt the beginninlr of that movcmellt. 

Taking it from another point of view, so far as the bankers are 
concerned their opporLunity for profit on the reorganizat.ion comes, 
first., in t.he compensation which they are to receive as I'Borgani
zation managers; second, in the opportunity which the,v IIUty have 
for get.ting profits as members of some lmderwriting syndicat('.. 

So far liS their compensation as rcorganization Illtlll:lgers is con
cerned, they have already stated in their plan the exact amount 
whicn thuy expect to claim, and this reduction in int.erest rate, it 
seems to me, would not in any way aiford an excuse for a.sking for 
seeking a larger sum. . 

So far as the und(:rwriting 0RPortunities arc eoncel'Lled, it. seems 
to me I hat th,' extell~1  on of Lhe (Jl.I\·c·rnm(·nt (kbl, wou ld decrease the 
OppOl'tu ni ty for profits on that end. I3ecause, iu~lpad of hllVi ng t.<J 
raise a. fund of $i'O,fH)O,OOO and underwrite all is::ue of $GO,OOO,OOO 
of bonds ill colllledion with that, the amount to be rai""d from the 
~tockholuel's  umkl' the plan would be reduced to $J 5,Oi)O,OUO-I 
think ~lr.  IrallatH'r put it at $20,000,000 in his testimony-so that. 
Lhe opportunity fot' underwritin;; profits would be reduced. It 
seems to me th fl t the benefit of the rpd lIct ion in ill \el·I.·"t 1'a t~~ would 
clearly go to the security holdcrs rather than to the bankers. 

Senator (-'u \ 'Z r:-;-s. ) [1', Com III i"si 011('r, you n('c~cl  not answer this 
question if it CmbalT3!;'ses yOll. because of your bllYing to deal with 
this reorganization f,lruposihon in the fuLurc, but if you are at 
liberty to sny 1 ~llolil(l  like to han' your opinion wit.h respect. to 
at t.his time attemptill.!! to I'dllnd n!{ Of tlwse mal.ul'ities that come 

r:\TJ':Il~::;'I'  1:\11-.:-' 1,'11t CAltiliEItS lUI 

-<I Ill' III 11):.),7 a. )H:W ilt ;; p"1' r(Jnj or ot.her g-oil1)! rate's of illt~·;rc.4.  

Th\~  piau 1·(>lIr'·TlIplalc.·s, as [ 1II1dt~I'~tand  it., tai,illg' <'arc of these 
lIla1.11l'it.i(·" (I:at l\ n' !lot Yct d llr. 1'01' ,~ome time. 

COlllm is..~i()nel' J'~ASn[·:~" .•\" 1 undersLnJld it, the plan contcll1
plat('s tilki,1;.' ('arc of O'IillllI'il i('" in junior bonds whi..h arc dlle over 
a Sl;ries of )'1'<\1> hy sllh:-;tit tlting JOJ:lg-tcrl!l ~o-('aJl('d 1ldju"tlJlont 
bonds, whicll arc in the natlll'e of income bond",., t.he jntcn~st upon 
whi('h is no( in any way g'!,lranteed for a period of five years. 
Th at is lily \Ill rlel'st.~  ndi ng of wlnl t the plan (;onkm pia t.es, with Lhe 
·exception of t.he l·pfullclillg of tllo UC>I'(\rnmellt debt, amI that would 
b(~  in circct Ht'\'omp!Jshed IJ~'  the issue of 0 I'('r cent ;'!CI-.year honJ~l 

which w()111d bl' nlmtgage bonds, lllHlerIyi llg those adj \lstmont or 
i !l('orne. bonns. 

Tlw CII,11Tnr·\N. :tv!r. Commi"sioncr, I have here .\ request from 
Senator Howe!l, whith I <llldpr~tnllll  he hus £lilt in writing In order 
to make it specific: 

Before iwt io" i~  Inl"'ll 111''''11 I i~e \,j! In"'" P"Il(IiUg' tw["r'! I h" IUler,t ate 
CnIlUOf\1"('(' C()Il1111i{tPl.~. providing lor the ]'(,\ctilC·tiou of iutl.'l"(\Rr rat.es upun Gov
I.'rlllnent I(luu>, 1'." t1>(' ntilr"llll.' I 1\',,\111.1 like to 'l~k  (hnt IJ,,~  I"'''l'e'' llllt.horil)" 
L>e retjuesl.ed 10 affl>r,! a 'll'l nikll ~l"  l('I(\l·"t of lht·.'e lUll (\~  UCl(l (he security 

.all'qrdcl! i" each rase, tOl;l'llier \,-it It IJar I'l'll.ue !It)ll warket YH 111(' III t.he r,re~f'J1t 

timt:'. 

'Who can fu l'Il ish that in fOl'ltlll (Lon? 
CommissiOilPr E,\s'fMA::-i, \\' ell, lhe Treasury Def!H l"t ment issw~s  

every liule while-I think (',\"(:1'.)' six months-a statement of all t.he 
IOHns under ~ed  ion 210 Or und'~l' the fecleml cOill-rol ad. I hn ve one 
which our BUl'euu of Finance has c()rl'ect,~(l  for rue, striking out 
those which hll\",' been paid sincr this \vas iSfilletl. Payments are 
being ma(le all t.he time, . 

The CIlAUDfAN. Does that respond completely to the inquiry of 
Senator Howell? 

Commissioner E,IST:\L\:>;. It, completely responds so far as the 
-amount of the debt and the ehal'acter of the <XlIlateral is concerned. 
It does not gi\'c the market value. . 

SenatOl.- HoI\' FLT.. Thllt is u very important maLteL 
Commis."ioner EAST:\CI N. Th at r think the Secretarv of the Treas

ury can furnish. v 

Senator GC'OJ>HW. I think the thought was to havc the Secretary 
of the Tn~asul'Y  here before we finishp.d this.llcaring. 

The CHAfR.lIA?,>'. He will not. return to this countl'y for a good 
manv m01l1 hs. 

Senator C(WZf:xs. iI-1I1" I su!.u..'cs( that the chairman write to the 
Secreta ry requesti ng- the markr.L values of these securities that are 
being held as collaiBral for these) oans? 

The Crr.HH.\LI:-;-. I should be very glad to do so, but I 1IIOught 
that inasmuch as SenntOI' Howell mndc; the request, he might prefer 
t<.J write. 

Senator How ELL, 1 should Ii ndl'l' to have the chai rman of the 
committ'('e request this information, 

Commissiont>,r EASTMAN. Our Bureau of Finance has considerable 
ilIformation in regard t.o tllO,.;e market values, but I thi nk it would 
be better for you to get t ha t. from the SccTdary of the Treasury 
t.han through liS. 
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'fhe e"A [RM ,\;{, \~~c wi JI have thl' ill fonnatioll 1£ a speeific 
dnl(' anyway, It, ha" bCl'lI ~lll.!gcslcd thaI ,t.be April l. 

Are therc all)' fllrt)H'l' qllPstions ~  

Senator G(i(}lHlq;, You (;l\n not l.ell how long it will take to finish 
this work-() f cou 1',,0, it is lmpos,,;: ble for you i l) :t!lsw''!" that ques· 
hon, I wonder if CommissicOier Cox co\ild an:::wcr it~ 

Commissioner Cox, Mr, Chairman !l,nd gentlelilen, I havc not 
l)l>"pawti any st~\tcIllent,  but I ;;hould like to give yOll just a brief 
nurrative, to gil'f~  you an idea (d' what Ill.' have ill IIlilld in ordef' 
lhat-answerin~  yuur question.. -YOll mJ,t:ht rl'assure the pllblic. 

I th ink it is sa 1'e to as.-.;l1 me that in allY calallJ i t y, slich as the 
financial situat.ion of the St, Paul Ra.ilw;ly, you always hnd in 
the public mind a divided opi n ion as to j llst where t he responsibility 
lies and what are t.he Ctluse.s ot thaI, trener:t1 sitll<lt,Lon, 

At the outSl'!" when this jnve,~t!gati'oJl  f('ll to Illy docket, I had 
a graphic chart made of this whole propert~',  going; b~\ck  for a period 
of 2;) years, showillg' in graphic detail the extcn;;lOll year by year 
of that property. lJeg:inning at 19011, 1101, only taking lhl' extensions 
and ilTlpwl'emenb year by year, hut, taking the amount of the ex
pcnditllre~,  how they were /i)1an(,~ld,  whnt, dIect they had upon the 
property as t.o i l~ operat.i ng rat io, !loL only in con lled ion with its 
previous rt~('(lrd,  bot in comparisoll with the nthel' roads of the 
Northwe~t,  :illd, in t.t1rn, in COlllpHl'i"on with ::111 the first-dass roads 
of the l}nitet! St::J{('", '\Vll('Jl('1 l~l'  \11' hn\'(~  fOllnd that that oper
at.ing ratio has chft ngpr] in the slight(,~t  d(~!!I'ee \\ e Iw n> sort of blue 
pencikd that for a littlt: more intensive j!lve:;tigation, IVe have very 
carefully followed that development for tht~  past '.:!3 years, and, of 
COli rse, there is a mass of deta.i I. 

Referring Lack to the general ideas that the pnblic will have 
with refert~nce  to a rec(~ivership of this charadc!', 11](,1'e hnye been 
all sorts of sugge,;tions mlHle a:; to whllt. the diflieultip,;; or con
tributing factors that brought the situation about. Tho:;e sllgge~
tiolls have incl\HJed the operation of the Panama Canal; the sug
gestion that thH extension to t.he Pacific coast. was built. years ahead 
of ils time; th(~  question of the density of traffic and what they fig
Ilred for immediate devt>lopm('nt in the ~(Jrthwl's("  which has not 
materialized j the quesi iall of laking o\'er :11 kg-ell ullprofita bJ e prop
erties in the inten'st of. perhaps. 1I bet.ter COlli supply or something 
of thu t sort, whirh, perhfl ps, rI id uot. material izc; tha!. the costs were 
moJ'(~  excessive than the benefits to the road-all of those sugges
tions arc being \'ery carefully ('oJlsiJercd in (ktail in order that we 
m:1Y, when our investigatjon is completed, l1:(,ve all of the support
ing facts for 11H' ('ontenlions which are, nlnc!e, am] t.he actual facts 
ns to the cond tt:on!' ex i~ting at the t.i me the in \"{·;;ligat.ion is made, 

There nre fl. ~reat many cont~ntion:,  as to how these conditions 
may have been brought ahout, Fm' i!l~i:\llC'~.  nwJ'(' IS the <1l1(~"tlon  of 
the extension to the Paeific coast. Th,'n~  lIrC :1 ~n'nt lIlany COIl

(ending that. the eli'et.rical division i" one 0 f the mo"t wonderful 
electrical operat.ions that the world has ('n'l' known. and y('t some 
('ontcnd that it is based upon a cost for tlw P!('<'iricai pawl;')' which, 
from the fact that they have not been able to in<TNlsC' bu"iness to 11 
point where tll(',Y could get the rnte that was fii!urcd on at- the time 
tlw c,ontracts \I't:'r{' mnde, refleds it~el  f in dl'crea,,~'r1  l'ftrning-s. 

JNT8REST RATES FOR OA.R.RIERS 

All (If those !Illg~  \\'i11 be I'm'y ':ardIlIJ:v gone ;nto, IIJro!l~h  our 
(·ngllleerinlf und ae(,oul\tin~  divisions, to the ~IILI  that WI' may u.scer
La i /l not, onl y t.o wlwt (',,,tent tha I, llIay be nn estn 1>1 is!.\'d fact" but 
just. exactly 1)(1\1' it compares in C(l~t  with up-to-date steam opera.
(ion with a lllodem type of power that is in use on t.he leading roads 
of our collnt,ry to-day, 

I ,1m not su Sll.re that perhaps n great. many of t.he ('outt\ntions 
I,hat han be\'n made, whde it will require n I!reat deal of time and 
iniensi n', ,:;( lid \' to asccl't ai n the true fuds, ma \' turn 011 (. to h:l I'e 

relativelv littl~  \'alu(', Hut this much I h:ll'e in millC!' that. at tho 
eOIll'lIlSi(;n of Lhis investigation we want it to be so cOlnpJet.c and so 
thorougb in ueLail that no one who may have had allY ill':,l in his 
III inc! u;; (0 \\,11:\1 \\' H ~ II ('(JIlll'dlllll Ji g ",111"(~ 10 t IH~ i 'I' iJl~1  Ji~  allo\1t of 
tbis recein'rship ~hall  IUlVe reason to believe that, hi~'  idl'll. was not 
gon(~  into vel'y (':\ rcfu lly and thorough ly and all of t he fn\:t.~  add Heed, 

Senator CO( :lD,S, \VilJ the COIrlllii",;ioll rench a conl'\usion when 
it lllfs all 0 f those facts? 

Commissioner Cox, Yes, And I migbt, in passing, refer to this 
discu~~ion  here t.his morning with rdprence to the question of what 
would be rd](!dc,d in t.he reduced int.erest. eharge~  to a railroad, 
Fr'om a bllo;iness ,~!an(lpoint I think that automatically answers itself, 

,r think that. )'vu gentlemen us bu::;iness men know that any economics 
wh ich may lw made in the cond Ilet 0 f any business eventllnlly l'ef\ed 
thelllselves in the b\lsiIle~H  being in a better position (0 meet it~  inter
~,st  charges and other obligations, 

The (iOVl'l'llJIICIII fix.ed ll. rate of ;,,:~~  pcI' ('I'ni. liS a fair J'ak of return 
tlll<kr dJicit'l\l, lione~t,  awl el'UIlollli"al managemellL But to Illy 
mind any e,colwmie;, which may be rdle<:teJ in a.ny on~' dep:1rtllH'llt 
of operation or management will PBable the can'ier to I'arn it:-; il% 
per cent lil<Jn' readily and-wh(,ll they gd to 8. point whNe they are 
earning above that ra.te of return thell YOIl have a question to bring 
before the commission, 01' be£on~  tll\~  ('Olllltry, of how JlJlH'h you can 
reduce Yolll' freight mtes, Dllt Ullt.il n road hfls earned ifs :-,:j{l per 
cent-I was wondering just how far yOIl had considered thi" question 
of efficien land e(:oJlomic managemrll t, am! Jllllli sliiIl,'!." a rOil d if you 
thought.lllE'Y were not ellieim~tl}  IlHlna;;ed lJy I'echlcing IIII'll' freight 
rat(:. lOU hal'e gut, to conSJder that If you reduc.e a freight rute, 
other roads that. am e.tlicicntly and e.conornically mall:lg('d IIlay ,';(11[('1' 
by vi rtue of the fact that they IUlIl' to m('(~t  those n,d Il<:tiollS. A 
freight rilte is sOl\wthing that. is ('ompet.itive, and you cun 1101, I~stab

lish a level of ratp.:; for one ra il wu.d that does /lot Il('('l'~"aI'if vila \'C to 
ue met by anotlH~r  rOll d Compet i Ill! fl)l' t he Same trani,; t It:l'!, I'll ns in 
5iOlHe instances almost parallel, 

Therefore" to my mind, the questioll of gl'eal.<'.;;;t. illl.l'l'(,.-;t to t1w 
country is t.hat undrr the Hl(J~t  d}ici,'n(, alld (\('OI\OIII;ca[ IlI:lWtg('llwnt 

of tile railroads tllP.\' lllny at (JlleC', he I,I'(lUglll illt.o :l j)o<.,it tOll in· which 
tlwy w ill e~  I'll It fa; J' ('(>( urn, The I'('('aptu rl:'. pn)I'isWlI 0 f t he act 
wOIJ!d take care of l~SC("''''  earnill!!.', UJlld ~Il('h  time's a,., a revision of 
the ra (' s! rllet uri' 111 ight be ('()nsl dl.'1'l'd I J) the I) Ilul ie in('n'sL I do 
not think it. was e\:e~'  inten,led lhat the Gov~rnm<:llt  should profit by 
Ul(~ recapture prO\'JSJon of the act JIl COil ned.W!l \VI th tlte 0pCI'lHJ 011 of 
railroad", but I think the Go\'(~rTllnent  j;.: \'ery ke~'nly  in((m·~t(~d  in the 
q ue~t  iOll of efficient ullJ economical service, 
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'I'll(' railroads tll .lay al'\.l n'lldl,rillg II \','III<Irk:lbk "1'1'\-:':" 'T\I thllt. 
<'( I[ 1I1l'cti I))] VOl' IV j 1l riTa I1 t.h a.t. aft'\\' \ cn 1'" n (>'0 1hel't.' \Vii ~  a "r('1l t 
dl.'a) of tJ'0tiLJ(' frolll lhal. q\lader, rd.JOlit <:",' ':'h~rt.i1~r",  and $I) 0)rtl1. 
'I'll .In\· thc milrllad" an' bnndling praetil'ally a peak tOllll:lE:(', und 
WI' hl!:l r I'cry JIt tIll ~lUOII!  t Ii c sb0l1a.!!C (If NIl! ipmcn t . I 1.',1 n II'Jlwhr,r 
W!J('f I l-!ro;(, callie lo the Commis;;ion a great many of thc ql.rners 
W" i'p <:cl!Jl pl:Ji n iIl~ th at t lJl!y d i (1 not ha \'(~  n S\I ilici(')I1. :l mllil n l of 
C'l\wjlJJlent l,o ltandl~  t.h~'lr  11l15i.neso;, and our car service di\'i"ion 
has heen working Wlt.h a great lIHtny of the carriers (." thc end 
that ;1 lI\ore illt(",II~i  \'e 11>'0 <I f t.ilc eq IIi pml~llt  a I['('ai ly Ill'<lilHl'](', lw nllH1e, 
and 1 (L ink if you wi U follow the re('ord", of t.l)(' (~arri('I';- d II ri nl! the 
pH:,t fe IV Yl:ars }'Ol.l wi 1i hnd that they l1avr.. lllt.:l'CliS"d ver." rna 1e;'iaJJy 
thl' car mile op('r:1j11.111. In other worcb. if a fn'il-.';ht, train wa' aver
:Igin~.  we will say, 1,-, lilile::; a day and yilll rould iTlcl'l'n.se thaI t.o 

;)(), t !lml yOll 1I1111t.i P1~.. .yO II I' clj ui pm!mt by two. On the ot her l\and, 
11 you ~o  Ollt and !lily new e'ltlipllH'llt in ordel' to take (',Ire of addi
t,iollal I'U;,;III(';<S, C\i.~I·Y tiim' yOll pilL an,;\\" cnr on the' 1':lil.~ Y(II1' add 
to the ('fmgestion somewlJere, I thinJ< the t'llilroarls to-day arc work
ill!: to tile end thai they are get.t.ing a more intensive use of the elJuip
IlH'111 :l\'ail:llJle, and they are performing a wonderful servicc. 

Thcn again therc comes in the quest,ion of cal' loadings. There 
is a great deal of compl aint made Il.bont the c.'.:cessi ve hauling of 
mnpt.y equipment.. I think we all fully appreciate lile filet. th.ll. in 
nIl railroad operation there is a certain percentuge continuously of 
empty movemcnt, bllt to the end that you Increase carload lllOH\fllent 
and fiJI equipment, 1.0 a reasonable maximum, to that l!);tl'llt the 
railroads arc operat.ing more efli<:iently and to that extent their scr
vice will be increllsed and t.hey will be in a better position to carO 
u fail' return and reduce rates. 

Consideri ng the q uestioll of illt.ere,st, the rate as well as t,hc amount. 
they are reqn ired to pay is bound to be reflectecl eventun 11 yin thc 
n d ea l'll ings, 

S(:nalol' F\;lll'ALIl, A nd in determining the rates~  

Commissioner Cox. 'Arhy: event ually thaI \\,ollld be truc, j usl :IS i0 
t I~I' I lJWJ'n (ion of any bll"iJ)l''';s. 

,My thllUght \\'ith rdpJ'('n('(' lo the que"tion of taking- into ('onsid
erat j (In dii,'; I"nt and €<:Ollomintl managcllwlII in the fixi Il~ 0 f I'll tr~  

llBel the ([lw,,1 ion of jl\llJi"hing n <::l1'I'i .. r \,hi('h was ('on"i:1('['(>.o !l\c'Hi
('i','lilly nwongcc! hy )'cCIII!'lllg its r~tE'''  l.~  that. it !!light Iw\"(' :l 1('lld
enn' 10 cmblllTas~ (,lhPJ' railroads ",llie!: \\,\'I'C etlil'icnl"\y op(,l'lltrd 
(l11-;:I~  II) tIll' fad thut all ratb :1re ordinarily fi.\('': OIl a rdalil'c 
hil~;~,  Th,.' f I,pj gil t rate i <l-,lay j ~ cn III II 1.'\ i ti \.(", :1 JHI. !-'."('Il{'ra II}' ~jJl'a  k
iJl~,  lh,' :-;anw l':Il~' len'I"- e,isl. hel ween compcting l'n:nt~,  flnd In my 
111i1l,1 Ih(, ~J'(,i1ti',.;t \1':11' in \\'hil'h rhe l'ailro,H1s ('<111 ,'oll'llrle > III the, 
mn:tt.~r Il("'{,l'\,icc. TL,y nre. competing Y('ry ~\~,(,!lf.ll)usjy  one, with 
,'\!\(ll!WI' to ~tl'  which 0['(' cun gil c (he grcnl('r :11I11111nl of "en ICC to 
tit\' j!u!ll ii' . 

TIlt' <'rr\:I{.\(,IX, Let. mo ask YOll som{'thing- that Ill:!y -,"'In a li(lle 
hcIatrcL ill yil'l\' ()f ccd;lin pending lp~i;"alinn,  HOII" fal' !lo(':-; !lle 
Tl\ll'l'-"latr ('OJllllltT('C ('oH1l1li!'sioll no\\' :'0,01' how fill' \llllle.r Cx!sf.mg 
lUll h,IS:t tlw illl(1)<)['i(y to I-!.Il, ill ,1('tl'rillining qll('~t.iOI~~  of wage.:'_on 
rn i!ronds! Sl1rpo.~e  1ha t n 1'1l i Iroan ~h(1\11d  a~rcc  to ra Ise wag('.; ~~o,
(lOIl,(II)I!. no ,'Oll tal<e an\'thinf!: of ihat kind into consioemLion With 
r"f'>I'I'JII'\~  til I~i!il'il'l\t :III: I ',"'()IHiIllicn] admini:-;( rill i0l11 

INTlcflES', H,'III:.'" "II: ,',\111:11,(... III 

("JI"llll""iOJl'" ( .. .1. I tlllllk lilt' nllllllll.-..;-ioll Illl!!ht Ii a \I' " rl~.d,l  

[0 take tll;'1 1I11l1,'! "<Il!",id")'lIti"ll in Ihl' d"[I'I·llliJiil'I:.!· ,d' \\'h:ll Irli'!.'ht 
I", a prll]>I'J' ratl' 11.'1"(':, j'lIt I do !I0l lhil,k lhnt. 1IIJ«((..r lht' law' \Vt.' 

h;I\"~ ,IllY I'ig'ht 10 "'1I;!~I',..1 III a CaIT;('r ",hilt (hey "hall p;I,1 III \\Hg('''. 

If it. Wl'l'e dealh' "llI)\\n (hat till' II'H'I fOI' t)I;11 OIl\' r;lilr(J:!d \\',I~  in 
""'I"''''~  of that. f,;,' 1'lhl'I' r'lilroac!,., 1 think lhnt might bp t:lkl'n illto 
<'0 11:-; i I 1('1'11 (ion. 

Scnator (;lJnl"~I~,  I .)0 HoI, fhink the "hairman Illl'allt In ,'oldil)(' it 
III one 1"lal1. 

('OIl] rni,~~i(lJ!er  Co>:. ()II. ,1'011 WPI'I" ;<pe)\I, illg g,m"rally I 

Tllc CHA)IOIA'-.:. I '-'u/llined it to one road in order for V(lll III hnl'(~  

n l'O[ll'J'(\te C:l~(·.  Th to Il I i ntellftel'\ to a i'pl y j t gl'!wrn 1'1 v it 1Id ask 
\'01( the qUI';,;tiOIl i!('lwraJly. 

(:ornm is~i()lll'l'  (',I)X. "\8 I ullders(,<lll{ I, Ihere' a rr no p 1'01 i 'I Oll'-' i 1\ 

II", L"r Whld! rIJlpl)\I','r lhe "Ol11llli,,~iIIJl  to dl'l('rminc th" IV:I:!" ~<',lie 

\I'hic'], ~halJ  hI! p:lid, 
']')'ll' C'1l.1JH-'(A);, ~'n;  that i,-.. quite 11'11(', 

COIl)IIJi.ssionCI' E.lST~1 A:". M'ly I ('''I)1'I>~:'' :\1\ opi ilion 'HI (h:'II, ~-r r. 
('Iwil'lllllll ? 

The CJB ITlJlr.~  ~'.  Yes, 
- Commi~sioncr R·\<:TM>.X. llhink if (J)(, ("(llllIni~sil)n  f,)lIl1<l thnt the 
1':lill'lI<1d8 wel'e g'pnenlily pa.\·ing to (Iwir pr('sir!en1~  ~':11:1r;I'''  of 
~UHJ().OOO  a veal' it ('quId lake that fal'! inlo COll~ld(.'rah(\n  ill ddel'
tll;lIillg what."ratrs lll('.v "hOllld ch a1';";('. 

Tl((~ ('II,\lln!.I". ThaI was l"lIdlv IllV l],ol\!.!hL 
C'omm issionel' E:\~T~r·\.\;.  Anl1 r 'th i Ilk if i t W(~re  foun(l that. (,hey 

\Ien~ pllyin!-,' pbinly e~cc.~si\'e  nnd e\orhi(nnt w<'I!"s to' th('ir t!W[l i't 
<:Oltlc! take t.h'lt fad into consid(,nltioll also. But. I do not think 
I ha( the comm i.,,~i()n  IlollJd ('a)'l' to reach that (;oncll1:::io{l '\\' ithollt 
Illwing-' stron;? grounds for reachilll! iI" p:lrtiC'uJarly if the W:1W'" 
hnd h('I'1l Ij xPc! hI' It l)():1l'd of llJ(',]: nt! on or i T1 it 11" such \I'il y ~I ~ 1,11 at. 

~('lIatnr  GWY,r::-",~,  I \it'lllId Jik('. to {lsk Commissioner O()X a ques
(i()Il' y~'ith refer€'llcr to tll(\ ('ornml'nt he lllllde a whil(' ,WIl ahout 
I) llli i,~h  i J)I! ra i11'0,1, Ls f(»), i Ill' mi' j('J)(',\.' 'II' i r.('nrnpl'\(>Tlt Ill:) na~('ll](,llt  

1 \\'Oldd lik to ask if a I'ailroad applied for innpuse ill ratl's. on
" 

tIl(' C'ompLlinl thnt: it 1\'flS not e:ll'ning n fail' relnrJl: nnd liPOll in
l"I'sti ":1 I ion it \1';1,... found 1ha l j-J)f' rna d \\';IS j IH'flil'il'llt IV Ih:llla !!('<:l. 
\nJl)":! yoU n'flls(, that ilH'l'Cas('! '" , 

( 'mil III ;"'sio[J('r ('n.'\, ,\ h:<ntniply. B II ( J hope you do llot thi nk 
Ill\' "Ollllll"nt waf' lit 'I -'::-lirit (,I' l'l'iriei'.JlI, T \\'<\-.. ill"t \1·()It<l,'rill<~'  if 
.\,;,t h:ld 1'011,,11"('(: 111!"J'li~h to t}1I' pO: lit lli',!· if yO!1 C'hall~l: !lIC nih:' 
for one rO:lr! VOII i111((JlII:lticHII\' d':lll!~"  il 1'01' :Ill )'oads II'hid, ('1)111

pi'll' for tli(, ~:\  Illf' t r;( Pit'. . 
:)','J):11'-'J' ('''I n,',,,:, )""'1 "l'"kl' ()f h\" p;I[',t1I:·,j jinc"" :-)urp'""" lh"I'I' 

an' t\\'o IjJ)('~  of 1")'.1l1 fl'Oll1 ('hi('a.'!o to Omaha, o\' frOIll ('hi('a~'()  to 
])l'J\\'~'r,  ;)n11 on" I''';HI j-.. 1':lrJ1ili!! (j'::! ,,,. 7 {It' ,-; ppr (','nt ilnd niP ;)\ I",!, 
I'o,·tel 1"11'1\11\;: 4 JI"!' "":Ji, alld II.:d l'o:\1! ,';\111(' in :illt! (,f)lIlplnirwd that 
il Il"as l'l,i ('al"llill:~  :l hi:' 1"'1:11"11 ,lI~,,1  ,[1"11\',-1 " r:li'-i(' of 1':lll'S. \""1 
,'olild ,.;ny.;· \\'11.1'" tl:,> Olll('\' (''';\.1 I,.. l'al"lIll1~'" 1)1' 8 jil'I' ('('Ilt. :111,1 ,Vf,n 
art'. only eal'llil\~:  '.I. a!to.! tllI'ref"rl' \'1l11 :In' !1I,'f1il'!('Jlt :l1\d itll"I[:l)"'
I,'n lly mall ag'('d ," a [il] .\ oil W(J III d J'I.,fnsl' 10 consider t.he f1-Jl plica t,j Oll. 

('omrnissio!lf>(' ('(Ix. That, is t\'lIP_ 

~enl\.t,oJ'  C(}I.Z:ES~.  Snd by (hat .YOti \\"llltld. ill dYed, Iw j"lllJli"hill;.! 
Ihe 1',1 iJroad for i J\"OIl)1)1'( ('nt HII,I j 1\1' Ili!.·i ent IlI;l nngl'rnent. 
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('''I;lltll~,.:'IIH'1  <. "',\ )'I'S: illdlrl'd!\', 
.....;"lL,ll,nl' (;("')'i.'\I..\J I', ('n,. hCl'l: 'IS ""IIH' illt'oI'JII:\tiol\ Ihut ":11111' 

(l' IJJ", (11'11 I' \1 IIII<-il (0 \'1)\1 al'oll! it. )1Il! I ,j"~II'('  10 lllaLv it a 
111;1111'1' or 1'('('01'((. . 

'j Ill'I'e was S()!I1<' <{II""IIUJI t'e'LlI'epJ] the )111 \\,:lll);.·{' :I nd Ille .stace of 
1,1a11O in rqrar>l (p :I-';~('~'lllent  vali"·s. IIlId Ill(' 1"!!i,,l:itllI'(~ 1l1:'liI" lUI 

HJ IjJl'll[Jl'l<l1 iOIl fu!' all Iii lilSili-Cill iOIl. Tiley plllpl()yed all ('IIt!llll'l'r. 
One of the colnmi~sioners  of thE' Public Ut.i'lity Commissicul o( Idaho, 
\\ iJO \q:nt Ollt Oil till' !-,'j'ulIlJd, J'('I,JOrll'd to nil' Ih:lL in m:\\;:illg: ""Jllll' of 
l!.lo"e !,,'C!\'\. riil~  \\'!i"re till' earth \HI:-. .,lllin·d <!()WIl from Ih~>  I)lOIIn
talll side, it was Ch:Hi'!t'd :Ind paid for as l(\{)~e  rock; fllld ill tlw "-flllJ(' 

\\11.1' l()(),~c  rod: 1I':.l,~  paid for <I;;; soli,,1 ['Ol'l,:, c,O Ihat. as it l'lllirwd
(Ili(. Ill!., cliff,'re]!",' !ld \\'l'l'lL wha-t 111('y ,1Iotild hn I'l' paid fot' (11" \\'''1'1\. 

cl)/l::,id.l.'l'ing it;; adual l'Inlrad.er. and wll:11 tl,p." did p:IY II'a', '·:'t'l·
LilaJll.. 

1 II :111 t 10 a,..,1i: ynll if ill you l' in \ esti galioll you are goillg into til iHf!" 
of 1,illlt Iwlilre at all. 

Commissioner Cox. Yes. I might. Sfl)' to yO!1 that while I did no\' 
go int.o details ill expn:s~llg to yOll thE' ifllportance of going into 
nil of the J'ad-~  in (:~IIlIl('di()1l  with Slid) d.,,'dopment--the cOrLotrad 
pricf's. how Lltey ('{)H1parp with other contract prices for work of 
1111' "nlliC Chlll'llctl'l' ill other localitil's :lIt the same'titue, all those 
thiIlgS-Ul'C' being gOllc into very thorollg-hly in onh~t' to' rI.ek,t'tnine 
whpthel' 01' not t!Jot'fl' IU'I' uny exce.ssi\'~  costs or discrepeI}('!f'!--. I 
t.hink we all fully apprc(;iate that in UII investigation of t.his kind 
there is a clutv that. we owc to the railroads llll'lllsd VI~S,  to tlw bankers 
who finance the railroads, to the stockholders who furnish the <.:ap
ital, and t<J the public who pay the bill, \'hat they may know in 
detail just exactly the situation as it exists. 

Mr. GOOBI NO. If the charges arc t.nlt' that iha ve been made Ibefore 
this comm,j,ttee, tha\' a conspiracy exists on the Milwaukee. it must 
be stopped, for this country can not go on llnd devdop u great 
transportati OJ) S j'stem if a gl'eat rail roll. d like the ~lil  wallkec (;an be 
wreeked by (;OW;pl rator~.  

Here is anothe,l' case: A very prominent attorney pointw OU\' to 
lIle some property, ql.lit(~  II distullce away from the line of the Mil
wallkee, which they had purchased and foJ' which they had induced 
the: nl(>ilI who first hdd the property to io[)(:n'a~e  the priec to them. 
Tilose thiIJg.~  II re lJ nbd,i(:~\·:t.blc, bat \'1")'1\'11 t'hi'.!' CUIfW to llle frOJll HJe,Il 

t ha t I luwe know n for ma Ily years, repllb hie citizens of lily Slate, 
1 feP! that it is my duty to convey that knowledge to you. 

I wHlIt to say, ;\!l'. Chairillan, that. I han' dis('lIs:-ed this qll(·~tioll  
\\ itb Chairman Eastmnn nnd Iyith !II I'. COX heretofore, and that 
is the reason I Hill positi"e t.hat they ar(' going to the bottom 
of 1hij)f!s in this inl'l'-;tig:ttio)'!. I want tl,]t' pli"ileg(' (If plul':'nl-( this 
statl'llWnL of lhe cOlllfilj,,,inn.0I's in tJw record and ,bSllnll!! t.he plll,
lic thal the' ('onulliUf'l' beliCH'S there is ,!:!:lI,ill.C!; tll l)(' a Ihoro\l!!h ill
v\'sli"ation of tlie; cOildit.ions ",Ul'rOIHldill!!: tIll' ~lil\\'alik,'",  r think 
11',' (J'Wl-', it to (Ilp ,·.ounlr\', and With tl.nt.' lmt!"I>lal"ldll1!! r ~ha)1 1101 

jJl'(,"'s Ill)' l'l'"ol1lt.io!l for"a SeJll1l.e inl'e"t.i~'l\  ion of <'()lIdi( lOll" Oil the 
~'lil\\':\Ilk<,'e  railroad. 

C\)lllnli",,,,ioll('l' ('0" .\11', ('haLnn<l1l and ~0ntll'l1Iell,  [ \1 alit (0 Ih

SIII'C' you thaI we. II'd("iII'lf' :::Ut~:.!t,,,ti()ns: Ilot, only I'roll) you l)ilt frOlll 

flll\ 'Ille, 

'fIle ell,lnnr.,,,, tny \\'(')1, 'I'e nre I'('r)' milch obli;!E'd 10 bot.h of 
the (·(jI'HHli,~iOl'I('I·.~,  :\1'1'. HilJl:llW,J' ha~  1'('(\ln1l'd tn·d:1Y to be w,
:lllliJiI'd t'lIrlhl'!': 01' ('['()~"'  ('xnrnilwd, as any mClll'!lel' of 'the ('Oll1ll1jt

lee lIli~ll(  desil·C. 
~(\n,ltn!' FI:JC".IU', Before Commi~"ioner  Cox leaq~s  r wO\lkl like 

to gd rr.u:h t, dO\\"TI to a (;OIlCI'I't.e proposi tion. It wi).l \1" wry iIIter
p-;I ing-, of COl1r~f':  all of thi::; examination and report that you arc to 
11Iak(' in (he flit-lim I'onring I.he Ilistor~' of the ~t.  Paul mad (or 
~;,  Y(':lr';--III\1~t  yolilminolis and illullIin;lting. Howcl'er, we llre met 
ri,!!ht, now with thi~  qnc<;:tion. \Vhat. is our duty in this matted 
WQuid you acl\'ise red uci ng this interest eha rge now, or ought wc to 
1\':1 it .l1l) ti I y011 (~om~)lete  yOIl r cxa min:! tion.? 

;bl,cIe frOIll the til. Paul road we ha\'c III In)' part of the country 
l \\'0 railroads (.IiM are owing $H5,OOO,OOO, carrying interest charges 
of $:U~I)O  to $5,000 a day, We !laxc belm sitt.ing here day llft,er day 
f(o]' a long time, and it. seems to me that we oug-ht to do somet h.ing. 
If we are'g-oing to wait until this examination is ffiflde, another year 
or ItwO, we had best not hold ailY m\)rc meetings. But it seems to me 
that "'~'  olJ/?ht ~o aet. now, if it is our dut~,  and to give thes€', .roads 
the relief t.hat It seems to me the" aro entitled to. I would hke to 
ha \'c you r opinion. • 

Commissioner Cox. I can answer t.hat, Senato" by saying that 
ill my j !log-ment., from a business standpoint, any ec()nomiE'~"  wh ieh 
call be c1Teeted iII any business are bound to be retlectcd in th~ llbi Iity 
of t.hat business to pay dividends and earn a fair return. 

As to jllst what, you gentlemen should do, when yOll sho1lld take 
this under ('onsideration or when it. should be brought about, I really 
do not fl"d quaJified to express an opinion. I have not, to be frank 
wi th you: gi yen it a great deal of thought. 

But yOlt have II competitive f'itliaLion here, just as you have in 
all\, other line of indnstrial activity. You have these financial in
h~l~ests  that are na min g- th e l'at-es ;f ill(.er,est; you have other rai 1
roads that are paying a ~ertllin  rate of interest. The quest.ion arises 
at OIlep, of ('Ollt'SC, whet/let' this pfll't.ieulal· road or that particular 
mall is to hn"e prcfel'enti:li !J'patTncnt, or ',vhether or not this is 
done in an emergency, Ot' whether it is to be the future policy of 
tIll' Gov()I'Tllnen L All t hosc th ings have to be carefully considered. 

The en \I.H~I  A~·.  Is tlH'l'C any diJl'CI't'ncc het ween a fell ow that is 
iJ] ba nkl'lI pte)' anel a fell ow on a sound fi n,lllcial footi ng when yOIl 
comr to deal with him as II. l)(lrrowcr! 

('oInmi,..,siolll.'l' Cox. Senator I;Vlltson, thel-e comes in just the ques
tion I ha t :-;"Il<l tor Couz('n" mClltiolW(J a w hi Ie ago, Js a [[lao to be 
pena Iized lil>,'H,Il"e he opcrates h i", bll.~i ness effieiently aud in the best. 
iJltt:n,sl, (d:' tll(' Jiuilli(' fllld mal{(·" it e(ll'll 1I fair retlll'l1 and a little 
l)('~id,>',- hy IlJakiJJ!f him pllY a hj',!!her rate or iutl'l'cst than the man 
willI do\,,, Ilot I '1 hal- is a qlleS(IOIl that J -.;ltollid not want to dc
I! (Tllli 11(> 11Iys,,1 f. 1'/>":llbl', a,~ r ~a.\·.  )'011 hn 1'(' a ('lHlIpditi \'{> $illl,ition, 
[IIHI il' Ill''" {;(jn."nllli,I'1I1 i~ !!o~n!! i'IItO (hi~  proposition of fina,ncing
thr railroads 011 a broad scall'. il Olli-.dlt., (0 my mind. to he oone 
Iy!1"OIlt. f,>ar or favor. 

COJlJlllisioll('l' I':IST~JA~. Senator F('!'IU1ld, I lIlHIe:·~tood YOllr 
qll0"tion 10 1)(' whelher 01' not. this pUl,t.icu],ll' bill for the J'edl1(::tilln 
of til\' I[[{'errst rille 011 ill(: Gm'I'I'])lllent loan" Olight or oll!!ht f10t to 
lw jlU,1 !,OJII',-j pend Ing comp'JetioJl of \'he St. Pa ul inn~~t iga,l iUII ~ 
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:--:l'1la(ot' FEltto;f\LIl, \,,,,,.
('OllllllissiOII(~I'  E.I,-.;TJ\I.IS, 1 do IIl1t :';"p >lIIV I'dalioll ll\'l\\'\,'l'1l the 

I \YO thjll~~,  1 Sl'~  1I11 H':l"on whl' tbis lJill :-.Iloidd /llit lie cOflsld,~red  

htl'1' :\1I,j"no\\', 1 ('all 111,)( SI'(' llll\- ('OIHl('('linl\ !,('(W,'I'O lite r",judil))) 
of llll' intl'l'est rate for ot.hcr r'a,i1roads ,\lid the ::;L, Palll in\'(,.~sci
gal.ioll, anJ so flu' rlS Ihe ,':)t. Palll is roncl'nwJ i~  (loe~  HOt. ,;('"ll), 

lo me tltat the rl'dlll'tloll of the intpl'\-st ratl: would ill lllil way 
prE'jndice our illves\.iga.tJOll or prejudlce t.he position of t1w ,.,Ill' Ill' It}' 
bold,,1''''

~e-ll,lt()1'  Fl-:HNALIl, That. is precisdy the way I look at the Ilnd,I.I-)', 
:--;".J1fLtOl' l'OLZ1';;\.S, COlllnllSsioner Cox spok!' II while ago Hum,l 

pena l:/,i ng the ellici ':'Ill railroad. As!l. maHer of hel, if t.he rate 
i" n,(II1('('c{ fol' tlte ::'t.. Paul, for illstuIl(,('., Ihal roa,l !.'l'ts it,: 11l011l'\' 
c!l(><ljwr thall (he ot]Jl'1' lillI's an' ~('ttillg  't]\('I)'-, Tlt"l'doJ'" ,YOll >11"

fa \'oring- thl' ra-i I rand t,ha l- has lJI'I'1l i udlicJt lItly 01' i ]1f'Olll pdenl 1,0: 
lllll.llage(l, a,;('ord i nl! to public report, llllJ t.lw t has lJeen wr{'('!-;t:< 1 
by CoIlU"lOlI, :H,col'diTl~ to public reporl. Then, it scems to m" that 
jf H railroad may be wrecked by collusion or in any ol.her way, 0\
be iue.ilicie.ntly maTlHgeu, and then because of l-hat it ('oml~S  to til r 
Government and geL-; Ii preferential interes\. rate, that t'Ol[(l i.~ lwing 
fal'on~d  beeausc it Ifnt into diflicllltics, and its competitors who n.l"1O 

opernting in the same t,{';rritol'y a.re penalized by having- to pay a 
higher rate of in~er('s~  than the other railroad. It S(,(~IllS  to me that 
is ~(Jllw.thing  that ha,,; to be cOH'red, 

Corn mi"siooer EA,~'J'~l.J,;-;,  1 "hould no\. look at j t from the st:wcl
poi 11 t of penalizi ng or fa vori ng anybody so far as this [(·(Iud ion 
of t.he interest I'M(' is ('OOCO'IWel. I would look al. it simply front 
t.he standpoint; 'Vill tht reduction operate, or will it not opel'ate, 
to tll« ad l'l1lltage of t he public? 

Sellator C..(lUZ1~:\'~,  y (,,"; bu \. you are ove rJ ooklJlg, it seems t" me, 
what. Commissioner Cox referred .to as, competi~ion, , 

Senator H()v,'l~Ll,.  P re(;eJeIlI~  II re very j JIlportan\. in COnlWcl lOU 

with public affairs, I SllOllld Jike. t.o ask ('ollllnissioller Co,'\, this 
que,,;tivn; Do you think that the Govnrnment of the United States 
ill lending mon.,\, bhollJd take in'to ac(;{)unt t.he charaet.ef of the 
Sel'llllly that it l;:ls in dl'le']'Jlllnillg the raw of interest, as is don" 
in pl'i\':II,e ajfair'~  

, Co.nrnissioner Cox, 1 think they would be jllstificd in doing that., 
i( llll'} care to go lo lh:lt I',,(rcme. 

Stuat.('I' H'l)\:j·:u, I)f) ,\ oU not think that (;()V~'l'nIIlent  performs 
it~  grf,atest service, that.. it :,:!lo\\'s the high.,,:.;t, cl\iciency, when it 
appro:lches as (;\o:,(,h ;1" i'0:,sible ill llIalln~I'JlIl-llt  to the methods 
of Ill'; I at<' bll:o-.ilh':'''') 

Commissioner Cox, [ thlok t.hl1,t is iluite tn'I'. 
Till' (:ll<\110[,\:-;, .\hy \ll: not, h"a\, [\)1'. !1all;'lll"l' 1IOW? 
S"ll,(1(ll' (;I;l,]ll:-'f" I ~1"llt  !o a"k COlllIlli~:'I()l1<'I'  Co\ nlll' ]lInn' <jIll''' 

1:011, and thel! I :lllJ tl,rnu,!;L, I wallt to ;":,;1 lhis in tlJe 1'<::('01'11, be
.::111,,(' t.be <jlll'",t.ioll hll": lK"'L rai"'I"],

You are !~()in;!  t];(J"()I(,!~hly  inlo the c(\slS and pri'.'!':' p:l~d for 
("llli[' nw J\t., j'or (,jectl'ifYlll,~  tIle nllHI. and fot, Ilwtcrials of all ),Iml 
;llllt dc~ct'jptiOll? 

Cow lliissioner Cox, Ye~, 

:--:"Ji:l(ot' (ill"I" I., I \\:lBl- lila! ill ill(' ""(,Ol'd, bcc:atl"ill t.hat qlles
I,i,)n IS \'('ry jlltcrl~sti]]!!  t" :l. Jo!. of [wop],· who bdi(>\'c lhal unl'l'a~()n
aull~  l' ri ('PS were pa id for cqu i pllll' nl-. 

C:()lIIJlli,-.;~i()II(~r ('ox, And we are I!oing illlO the. cos~ of pI/weI' fox 
the operation as compar<ld witll IIp-lo-dall' ,,;lealll operation. 

Senator' Co{J;'l': ":';, And you are a[:.;o !rOJll!!: inlo the question of 
the inkr]u('king" dircdorates between the St, Paul and the power 
conlp;lnies, allc! ~he ot,hers who dealt with the St, Paul~  

( 'om missioner Cox. Ah,;olu tely, 
....:pnat.or (JOOl)JN(;, I think that is aiL 1\-Ir, Chairman. 
Til(~  l'IlAWMA>;, The commit.tee is very milch obliged to botll the 

commissioners, 

STATEMENT OF JEROME J, HANAUER, OF KUHN, LOD & CO" NEW 
YORK-Resumed 

The CHi\I1tllHN, MI', llunau('./' was here l.he other dav and testi
fied. He represents Kllhn, Loeb & Co, He went very fully into 
the history of the nnnnl'ing- of the Chil'ngo, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railwav Co. 

Mr, HANAUER, Mr. Chairman, may I be pardoned just one moment 
to add a comment on the I'ery Excellent. and very correct. testimony 
jnst, given by Commissioner Eastman, as tAl the interest of the 
bankers in the pending- bill? 

If anyone is to receive credit for pushing this bilt it is really 1\11'. 
Buckland, of the New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad Co" 
wit.h whom we have been in cooperation all the time. The present. 
bill was the outcome of various suggestions made and passed upon 
by our counsel. 'We have Ilt all times been in favor of thls, jf it were 
passed. 

As 1 testified when r was her~  before, the bill having failed in 
the last Congress, we, not wishing ,.f.o lose time, which would cost 
about $1,000,000 a year to the railroad company, went ahead with 
It plan wh ich provided for the repayment to the Government; but 
when it was delayed until we knew that Congress was going to meet 
lIgain, we were, of course, very heartily in favor of it, and the Isdin 
committee Hnd the Rooscvelt commltt.ee, representing the s!oc:k· 
holders, took the maHer in hanel. But we were consulted a.1l the 
time and were, of COllr::oc, heartily in fu\'or of it. 

I might also comment 011 the statement that was made that Mr, 
Shatford was in favor of it.. !\fr. SlIatford was in favor of not 
payin~  the (;on:;rnment en:m the inten',:.t, He had his reprcsenta. 
tive appear before the collrt in Chicago and urge, prt~el\tjng  his 
t.eJeg-ram-and the court stat.ed tlwt he could not hcar argument by 
corrCt;pOndrl1l'l"- -that tlw." should /lot: eV(-n pay inter",:.!.. 

The .Janwson l:omrnitt.!'e ('lime to liS heton' Cong-re:,:s met an(lurgp<'l 
upon us that we should go to thI' S('l..Teln ry () f I. be Tn'a':l: 1'.", or 
pennil t h(':n to 11(\ '0, and try to i nd W'\,' hi Jll to do somrlh in,~  wi th(n:t 
Cong!'(''';''' [snid," \rhy. 0111' Collll"rl t('11s Ih lila! the S('(~I'Ct;ll'\'  

of till' Treasurv ha~  no po\\'(~r  withollt Con~:.':r('''~  and we arp going 
to wait for C(>~lgTe'ss,"  IT(~  coi1finll('ll to in~:,:t.  nnd finall:v di'c! /luI. 

in~ist  O/l anything, and then tlJi" bill WlIS pl'epanxl, 
87] 75-2G-Pl' 2--(j 
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~I'nal()r  GO()UI~(:.  You ha \'e said that l\fr. Shatford-
\It". HA:'dDEIt, 1 ha',:c t./w k:<~i"lOIlY hl~n' thai was gil'ClI before 

ill(: cou rl, bu t I dou bt w 11('\ hl'r i l is j nt.t' IT~\.i I i!! l~110Ugh  to burden 
the <.;OJllIrl i l.tee lI'ith it. Ilia Ie R Idter from .\ II'. Jameson Ort Ihe 
subjl'Cl of his desiring lo do il without Con.!!TP;;S, which we would 
IlOt do. 

SClIalOI' }JO\ITr.I.. Do I unden;tand that IV[ J'. Shatford. and this 
committ.pr to which you refer-what was the committed' 

l\f r. 1-1.\,....-,I UER. The .J ,lllJ('so11 ('omm i ttec. 
Senator 11o\\-,u,I._ Thnl they urlled upon the COllrt that no inter('.st 

should be paid to the Government? 
IIT!-. I-IA:" AUER. Ko, not :\Ir..Tanw~()n·.~  (·OlllllliUee. l\Jr. Shatfol'd

perhaps it would intercM 'you--
Mr. SHA1TORD. Mr. Chllirmiln. 1 lIrl,'ecl tll(' eOllrt- 
The CJ-UJrL\c-\N. Y\'hat i~  vOllr 11£1n1(', sid 
Mr. SIl.\TFORD. ShaHonl.' 
Senator CQ(}ZE~'S.  I suggest that wc ler tbe record of the court 

go ir. fi J'st. 
The CHc\IRMAK. Yes. 
Mr. I-f..\NAill:R. Here is tlte record of the court.. This took place

011 J lInc 25, 1925: 

Th0 COURT. It was ti,e opinion of rhf' r('('('i VE'rS n ltd th"!r counsf>l, they felt 
that this lntp.r.est should be (lflid. It Wll!'l reJlr('~('nl('rl  wltne parties in interest 
were opposed to payment. wlto ItHoi b('(m 1i:-;~('rtiJl~  that.. for SOlne reason, II 
rlifferput COllrse shoulrl Le PUl'SIl<'<! here, and would I" purSlJed iu protecting 
t.hese securities, if they were in ll:<' !lauds of fill ordiuary (Teditor. 

.It WllS I h(' \,1ew' of the t'ourt, if there \\'I,'r(> fI JlY p:Jrt It's in interest, who 
entertained t.hnt. view,' tl111t they s),ould hal'e full opportunity to present those 
ol.lject.ioD:; to the ClIlIl'I, in Order lltHt toe n:c(~iI-"I'S  al,,1 tile court mi:!;ht. hnve 
<.he benefit o( their sllgges!1<,n:" ill dec:idiug- upon wbal conr~('  should be taken. 

Tha t i~, ll$ I ulldcr~tlllld it, tllP. Walllll'[ ill which 1'bi~  case was set down 
for hC'aring tld:; morning. Thl're is really lll)(bing- to tin about it, unle:"., otojee. 
tlODS Ilre ,ill here seeklllA' a' mudHkation of the nr'ler. beenusc, under tile 
onit'r as it now stt!orls, the reCE'i n'r JL!l~  the {lOwer t.o pas th is in terest. 'J'hey 
filed a rejJort ill which 1hey ,"ay tltey intl'nd!)<l 10 pay it, l)('c9. use tlJey eon
('eire(l it to he (hell" duty a,.. Ctlst",)(l:IJns of this propert."\'", to prolect (t in this 
WilY, • . 

~lr. :';haw-

He lI'as COllJt-p! for the rN:eivers. [Continuing I'eadi!lg:] 
:'lit-. SHAW. T 1Ili;.:.llt ~~y t.hi~, your lh)llOr, thai ~i1l(:()  till' elllry 0f tbj., "rder Oil 

Ihe I':: h. ,Ilr Hr(l",i:t~e,  UI'" of the n:,·t'ive,·s, ll:l;; !'l"'(lin'd 3 lel"''- from a gentle
mJln IJIl nH',} Sha I forti. i" \V;l-'lli!l :!It:n. ,,,It,, is drr'lJlrl r i J1~  :l nUIll]>,,!' or 1('1 'er~. 

hitlw,' all(i 1hither, <Ii, !'· .. ·1 I "t: to "'1 ri()1J~  thill~~  ,,1"'111' 'rllis rel'('i\'('''~I~il',  :H\<I 
uOJC,·tlllg". also, to IlIP P"\ :lH'111 ()f Ihi" illll'l"tlSL llIld ~r.r.  BrulHla~('  win'd him 
h;)<'1,: if '11(' h'l,j ali>' ol,j", :10"" i,; I,,· I.;;"le. 111'lt lilt',\' "itcillid he 11l;1l1t' to Jour 
h()]~(Jl'  ll~is  J)~f)J'Ejrt~,  

Xn\v. J HIll j~lro:'mpd  {':;It ()fl(: ('1' hi, ('(lllll~l'l  b ilJ eotll't. :H!d if he hil;'; aH." 

ol,j("'l ion,; /0 tlie ;wl i"" of : hI.' J·.··'·'·h·"r~, II,.,.'" im'ill' the ohj('(~tioll.  

\1 r. HOM;. Ma.\' it llh'a,e 1~;(' (·"1\rt. I 1'1·.·.·;, ,.'L1 ;1 ll'l(~;:rarn from }lr. ~1Ja  t (or,L 
lillt "" 11 raiis to ;:!\'c Illl' illl' LWI~,  I T!J<llLg-IlT. I .,ILoulil "0l (>Ike tILe e.)ul"l·, tillH'. 

'I'll,,' wi rt~  is nddr('!'":--:~~d  (q Olt,· 
,. RI)(,ci"MI Hrun(ia;.!,· wi,-,,·: Jt](l"" "'i!1"'t'~(lll  II ill hl'lI]" \"(, ..eirl'r~  Oil )"lyilll-: 

inrf'l·p.'·;r OtL :'t. Puul loans ro C()\'prlllllPlll IlHnrll'nw llH)rltirJ~.  Plpa:-;e UPll"~HI' $Ll~d 

pr"I('('1' sllch p;lynlf'u( On ill." IJ"Il:I:f :1.., per ,."py of Illy lo'I((~  .. Ill;Ji),'L1 10 Judgf' 
\\-ill"'r"'''11 II h'l II ( II'u d:l.' , a;..:". :J~ ::.1](.:'; pa.' lnl'IlI "'''uld lop hj~hl., preju(lkial to 
all 1<';::11111:11,' hILl"l :Iud ~I()<  1.1\01111"1'.- :JILL! \"ollle! I.>e ;unkillg the Government Il 
jil'P[l'!TP(] neditor.·' 

Hilt tha( I~  sud; ;;-<'I!eral lall~WIZ"  OWl I l!('.<j(nINl tn pr('~('nf  it to yonr hOl/or. 
Th(' COUIlT. Counsel will llP"lel'~l.;llIcl  lhat iL is il"I".ls~ii.ol('  f')r the eOUrL 10 take 

m"Tlen;; up at· llih ti1lle by o::orn,sllonli,'llee. 
j(·Jr. H';IA('. Of o::o\lrse. And tllill is all I h'lq' 10 ,;ay. 

til r. SU.\'I'h"JJ. ;\11. (.] 1ai I"Ill,Lll-'

:--illflllt(){" UOOI>I:\\;. 1 thinle ~I  r. Sha( 1'000d -;hould he he,lr.! la\.e,-,
 
The Cl(AlIDU~.  YCS , later OIl.
 
S(~nn  tor GOOlJII'C. y uu \\" j II ~ gi \ l'n <l fl opportunity later, "fr.
 

Slmtford. 
~ona(ot' COl:l.E~.~.  III yuur teslimony la~t.  Thu rsdu.,v, M l'. Ha muter I 

after the meel.i ng "'as over you put j n ;1 "l,;lternent·--by t:OIl~I'Jlt,  of 
('(Ill T"se------of the ex Pf'I1"(~:-; that would il(TJ'11C as a result of tile rec('! vel' 
sll ip. Th.e est illiated expenses are, \'I)ry rougli Iy, $:',OUU.OUO to 
:Hi,:jOO.O()O. I ,rlltdd like to ask if \ 011 ('oJlt-'ider thos<' rea"onnble 
ch;HW~s  for the set'vil'(~  that has lJeen pedormHd '? 

"fr. llA:\ AI, I-;il. I ::;houlJ l'onsidel' ll, Sell~tor,  th~  mini 111\IrIl 

thltt is, it is very reasonable. I hope it will not get to til(' max' 
IIIHm. As 1 e.'-pia ill('d t 11l~ lust time, i t i~ (l\lr llnp len~a  III till i Y at the 
~~J1d  of the ti.me to get these ('hnl"ges~  so fa.r as they a 1'(>. under control, 
<l;-; cheaply as p()~silJl('.  r fmt,her e;o; plaillcd that a \'(lry eon:;idel'il b1e 
alilollllt Wfl.$ "llbjr<:f. to the approraI of a COlJlt and that otj}(~r  

II nlounLs a rf, tll.\e~ lot he Statf's t hroll).':h w!lich the road run.., a nd to 
tIle Cnired States (~overmneJlt.  It i" really unfortuuate thllt in uny 
reorganization th,~  e:l.:peJl,.;p--s are so high) but no OIW has evcl' been 
a,Lle to d if;cover UllY method of matcrilllly redllc.iug- them. It i:,; so 
com 1'1 icatccl, it rUIl,; th rough so ma ny Stn tos. The retci versh ip, with 
;lIi,·illa.ry receiver:; in other places--

Tbe CHA!R~r.\~.  Hu\\" nlildl do Kilhl1, Loeb &. Co. get out of it1 
~1r.  HAl'iA CEH. Out of this expense, e~ti  mated, we get. nothing. 

WI' get 2;; ('('[Its 'WI' bO[ld, and 20 (',.'n(s per sh,u'(', which alllOuuts, 
al together, for tile .\' a.t.ional City Co. and oUl'~dYe.'>, to $1,044,000, 
i. f the plan goes through. 1Ve get nothing, of eOllrso.• if tho plan does 
not go (hrollgh, nnd we .m[\ ke no addi t.i onll.! charge for overhe.ad aT 
for tho use of ollr emplo,yees or th()~c  of the Cit.y Bank. It is not all 
protit uy a. lont! way~.  There is no :lddit,ioIllJ.l ehnl'gc, itS far as we 
ure conr;ern(~d,  for the use of 0!1r faei 11 t.ies, or I:tllything or (hat sort. 

::)l:nntor ('on:. ~:"'  S. HOII' do you a rri ve at this figure of S l.()J4,OOO 
fol' yonI' Stlryjr("s~  

:'If!'. I-LN'."(;UL Of course, it is very diflicult to ~,ty  how one nr
ri \'(':; at. <lllythillg. "'hat \\'e did was to t:lh~  what ha.d 11','('11 paid 
in f;O!TJO other reorp-anization nnd Own charge It rate ](H\"I'r tllan any 
other reorganizatioll. I do nol kllOw t1L:tt it is f!'('rlJ1illW, i;1:t 1 have 
:1 ,..t·at.o:·ment. ht'l"I" -tl1(> verv st.atement dlat \V(' Il-:(,J a1. (he t.illl\:. ~\.t.  

11j(:~()  meeting>-- thcre wcr~  fl(~g()liat.il'!l"; \\ i h til(' ;-;t(JI'], hoI d",.,..' eOlIl
mlUces ::,.; tu ollr charge. There were <illit.e l)xl(~lllk'l  IH!gol.iations 
:l,.. if I t.hat.. 

S"lw.lor ("(ll /.i::-;~.  In tlw db<:ll,,,ion tllis nll'IJlilii! the '1III'"L;o/l 
ClUIiC np of prr!,pJ"enti,ll rate::; ilnd inl~"l'i';L  r:1tl'''; Iq\Oll "oll1jH"titi\'c 
lines. .r n tIle \ i:~t i1110ny Uw otlwr day i- [t·. Picl'pout Da \ i,;. of the 
NlltlOllnl City Hank, t('.~ti1if·Ll  thnt t1)(~  P"llrHy]nllllll, tilt' \ •. 11' York 
CClltrol, Hlld oth<;1' (;/11:-:,., A ronr!" \':pre )la.,.-ing a l!llle O\t~I'  :, per 
""lll fu1' !l1U]H'1". Yon wi II obsl']'\'(' 11<' 1'(\1"1'1'1'('1: (p ..]a~~  .\ ,,(':hl~,  

\I Ilich "'o(lilt ! l"ll'L:d,' 111:1/11' uf tlll'-': 11':111>--('(IJ1(; 11"!11 ,il 1; j'l". B,: tlli~  

hid it is IJl'OP()s~:d  to dlllJ·g<'.lIH' Sf. I'ad :llld tlw.,~,  (lliwr l'(ta"~  (lilly 
,j 1'<'1' (·('nt. whik thesc W('] 1 Jllanuc!(,d r()ad.~  pay (H'CI' ;, per ('l'nt for 
I !II' i I' 1l10ll(' V. 

::'II ". H \;.\ lHo:\(. 0 f CO\lrs('. (hi~  i" not. a maltu of klld:llg- them 
~)(-,IY  morl!'\". c:.c~llatol'.  If till' '1lle."Lon wcrl.' :-:1I!)llliUe,] nOlI" 0 l' lend
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,Ill!! 111OI'.,y Itl radl't1il.l~  1)1<11 Can IJOt, I,unoll' at <ill III III':, 1I1i1l'k"1 

Ill' Ulal ;I n' III rl'(',.. i,','r... hil" 1. as 11 cit it(,It, 1I'1I1IId 1.'(' n~I'Y IllII,'1I 

,'galll:-:t i r, I tli i nk t.h e (;" \ "rJ lllWIl t -.;h ou Id lin I ~::(J i [I (11 t hill, l\ II ( 
that.;--; a dili"'r(-nl sit;J:t!:,)(\ fl'om t.hc one WI' haH' 1,('1'ore 1I .... 

.s~-IJ:lt(lr' CUI ZI·:\ ..... I do not s('r how i I b :1 d. 1I'l"'('111 sll lIatron, 

~(I',  J)HI'i" a)~o  tostin('c! (hat. wll(>lI they "u( till..; 1I10Jll'" f]'(lIl1 I h,'. r . 
G-OVCt'lllllf'];1 at. G Ill'!' ('('[II' 11;(' !!'oing I'at~.  11'<lS " p,'r' ('('nt. f(,1' til i~  

kind of I()an. and thnt \lr. Val'is WllS I'erv :!Ian to he alJh: to !!I'l the 
mo)]('.'· fl'OIlI' Ihc GoY(~rnmrnt  :It li J1c-r ('~.l\t "ht'll if th('.,' had !-C'011" 

<.'n the <'>ubide tllcy wOlild hal',' lUld to pay :-l 1"'1' 1."-1\!. 

:'Ill'. II "'.~Ul·;'(,  Thcl'(' IS not any q\l(:~tjoll  ,d'(II.lt. that. SC1IHt()J', 
\'"hCll :\f 1', DfI,vj" Ullll<' dO\\'l1 I!pre to tf',:;t.i1\· h,' wa:- a;;ked for :t 

II'l'it.(ell lIlemOrnlHlulll, which 11" th('1\ ~'mi!' nfld whirh T hfl\'(' 
('()1)ll('r~ign('d  a" l)('~ll~'  Ill." "pillion al-·o. \t 'llal ti,I!l' IV(' (·'!,tld 
ha\'i' 1'\';j'UV ::,olel for till' ,-';/. Plilil t.he !loud;., \"h;rh lher then h:111 
as ':f'('1\ I'it Y 'a nd w h idl 1hey gil ve to the G()n~rnn]('nt,  an(j of course 
we ('011ld h:t 1'1' J)llIdl' n I·{'!'." halld"ornc profi t Ollt of it. Bll t \I'P 

a(h·i.~l'd  Oli' I'ai 1road ('(Jill pn II,\' i hat that 1\ ould be ve['y, very bud 
bll~iness  for them to do; that they eertainly should first exhaust 
e",~I'.'·  e,{fort to get the 1l10rwy at (3 per cent. from the Governlllrnl, 
as otht,l' roads had 1)(>('11 doiBg---ll.nd 1 think j( was a \'l'l'y good 
t hill!! fol' the nOVI~l'n  mellt. to do, been lise if t.hey hall sold those bonds 
at. that tilIl(' they '\'ould 1\:11-'('. sold them lIt. "a \,rfY bfld rat!'. al1d 
those bOI1(l<.: now, e~'('n  II' i t 11 the St. Paul r('('('i \'(')'sh ip-bf'ca use t hO<';f' 
bonds which I speak of are the first-mortgage bonds-are selling at 
a verJ good l'lIte. 

So it In)s u YCry wonderful th ing for the St. Panl t() have gotten 
that mOllev at that time. Rut that is a little different situation 
from whlll."we have to-day. The St. Palll now owes the Goyernmcnt 
three loans. Two wc nla'y consider as one, becuu<;e the collateral in 
ex<.:es...; 011 one rna V b(' u:,cd for the other, 

Senator HClwy.r.r.. Is it so provided? 
Mr. HAK,\Cl·:R. Yes, lis to two of them. nlilde undp,\' section 210, 

{rom tew Se('rd-ary of the Tl'cllsury, 
Sr,nator HcnHLI .. The first two loans? 
?Ill'. H A1".-1 UfJt. I do not rea.llv know. '\Vpll, til(' other came a uOlll 

by n funding nrrllllge!D('Jl1. with the Di re('to\' (;eneml. I will try 
to e~plain  that ill II 1110ITlf'nt. 

The loans whidl \1'eIT IIlHrlra~ lo the jlllJ'I'0"P for whidJ t.hos(' 
loan,'" W('!,,' 1)1:1 ()(.-II'('I·(' ttl P:lY (lIT ot)wr maturing old igaiiolls. There 
]<; no qll('~tion  what t.hl.' moncy wa" 11~ed  for. ill'fllll";C il W<l:-- jll"t 
to 1'('11<1," !;,lllr!<; w!lirh bccamc dill'. 

Til:t t *:!:,,i)(J{).i\ilO \1:1';;. ill i h(' fi 1'-.;1 j nst >1 J)('.(', "c('lIl'(>d by a very hi r;:e 
~J(([I)II(it  of iil'sl-lllo!'t.g'n,!...'l' honr!,;-sollle of (h('",(, juniol' bonds, TheJl, 
the Government., throu~lJ  t.he funding :lna.ngernent with the dil'rctor 
general in II1i1king a ~(·t  t!(-nwTI{. fuillird tllllt loan for $20.0U(),OOO. 
Willi'll \"I~'  """'ur:,d ill' ~:)~,(,,(:(l.'iljil  of thes(' junior hOIl,)s. 1I11i] .... r (he 
S:)lII(' tnnrt;.'a~(',  I\·h;dl :11'(' 1'1')\\' ill def:lllit. 

TlwJ1. ];'11(,1- 011.10 I,,· '·Il']pflil. 11](' In((·I·... t<lil' ('<1111111'>1'('(' ('Ollllll!,·"i,," 
p'J'anti'r1 til(' JHjl ik:.!,· 1(1 rhe St. Palll (0 \\itllrlr,l\\' <:~Ille  of thf)~e  

(ir~t'IlIOl'l!!n:!I'  uond .....<:1) a~ to be able t.o bOI'['(.m rnoney In the. publiC 
lllad\t'h :,d]I(·l'\vi..,(, flicJ'l' wOlild ha,'e h('('rl a ~"·I:l'i\r.t'ship fol' the 
~i.  1':11:1 n .\'1',11' ('nrli'~I'-:Illd  dUlI1!!01! lh(!il' (',11 lal\>nl1 , so lhnt now 
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llJl'." have for th~'  ~:\:),\lU(),UOO  loan~  SlS,()(ll.l,OOO of thc lirsl·lIlUrt· 
;"-il:!I' hOlllb alld :-:;-;-i.lJ4I\J,OIl(l alld odd "I' tlltl t'..r(llldil\~-lIIort,;age  
l)ol'J.I~,  tile J'J'·t'111l,J,1I.~  IlI'H·tgagC' Ilond" b(-lll!...' Iinder tl](~  ....alJl(' l)lort
;::1;:(' ll::> :llllh... l)l'lid~. \11,i'cli are in ddallit-. 

'1''11(- ('llAlJ{M.~," [Jld .\'()IH· !J"1l<.:1.' JI:I\'(' <lily thing to dn With tllat 
liIl1l1H'mg! 

I'd r·. H,I:-; AU!:R, \Vh ich {l nancing, Senator?
 
The CHAIRlIJA:--.". 'What you ate descf'ibing now.
 
.\11'. H.\:".-\l ElL \\,\. had nothing to do with <lTl.YthiJl~,  (~~c~'ptiTJg 
 

Ihut II'C ,'al)1<' t!O\YII Ill'l'(' at the l"''llle..;t q( tire IlIkl'... tat.· ('Ollllll('!,\;B 

COII)mi::;,.ion to IP~tit'" (',\,H'th' ,IS to II'hat. lhe market cOllditlOIlS were 
<It. vh at time. . .. 

:-1enator (TOOOJ~(;. Who furnished to the Milwaukee this llluney 
that you speak of'? 

.\fr. Ib:'lAUEfl, Which HlOIWY, Senator Uoocling? WhC'/) they rc
lensed thal collatel'nl? 

Scnator GOOU!:"G, Y r~, 

\II'. H,I)iA,U:H, I illrJ ('ominp: to tll,lt ill a Ill(>Hll~lll. r te.-;(ifirt! to 
it I.he la:;( tinlc I \\,ll;" 11("1'(', 

::)0 he had tho"e ~;J:).uilO.()()O  and 820.000,000 loans. This (;01n
lJ<ll'y had J'eh~<lsl,d  hllill Its ~'o)lakrnl  n ('l'l'filin (l1l'iOlIlIt~f  have for
g<'ttl.'l~  c:-"llctly Ill'\\' rHlIch- of the fir~('  mortgage bonds. Tile.1I in 
.1a11l1i\['\·, lU24,--to \\ hich I testified ';)~t  w('ok-thev sold DII\)li('l\' 
"nld tll"\'l~,  nnd 11(' .... ul,l publicly, ~14,t'On.ooo  of U'i.y@ar Ii pel' (:ent 
bonds <.:I·('ul'ed 1),1 ~~U,()I:I(I,Of)O of thes(' :, pl.'l' (' ...nt bond". That left 
in til(' treasury, I lhrnk. something like $8.000.000 of thos(' same 
l,ollr!-... which are ilH'l'C to·dav. 

:)('III<ltor Howl:I.L. Theil aiready the (3()I'(~rllmcnt  has allowed th€ 
St. Pa.ul to witlJdr<1w prior-licn bond<:--. 

\1 r. HA NAUER. Yos; to mcet an exdllln:re of collateral. 
~\~Il11tor  HOWI:lJ ...\.m1 ('l1kf', junior b(JIH.!~  { 
~ir.  H.u;A U:H. Yes. But it did not all'ecL the sufficiency of the 

colln.lcral. I wO,uld like to point that out... Everyone l'c('(;gnizes 
our plan rCCO!!IllZeS alJ(l p.\'el'j'body rccoglltzes that t.hc $:1.\000,000 
loall to-Jay, the OIW ill which these eXdlltng:PS were II1llde-.. is per
fectly good to-Ja~':  be<:allsP they have st.ill 81S,000,000 of first. mort· 
gage bonds all(l $72,000,000 of the refuwl111g mortgage bonds. 

:-:;1~lJatOI'  HOWl-:LL. "\That arc the refunding mort.gage bonds cpl()tcd 
at. to-dad 

?lfl'. H.H·;A l,; Ell, Thev H 1'(' around ;jO. 'Whell I statfd ~(2  000 000, 
r im'luded the $;1:!,()ori',()o~)  whidl lire n.lso llnd(~r rhe othcr I\;an.' So 
there is $40,000,000 of th" j un ior bonds :lIId S18,000,000 of the Ii l'st
mor( gage bonds for t.he :;;:);;,000,000 hom.!". That loan is jwrf \~(:tl  y 
good I(.{)-day, 
- On the other hllll(L t.he othcr loan, which the direet-or genel'lll made 
to (;ovcr e2.:pellSCS whidl they had made durin/-! Gon'!'JirnclJ( oper
ation, whidl w(\re S(~(:lll'ed  \'y $:\2,Or')O,OOO par vallie of (h~',.;('  refund
ing bonds, taken at- (11(' sallie prin~  of ClU, \I'('rn only wOl'th $lG.OOO,OOO, 
and this WIlS a $20,O()O.o(l{) IOlll'l. Of COlll';-;(', t.Iw\' were ",,'.!lin,' luw:h 
hiJ!her at that timl'. ,.." 

Senator CouZJ,;l\s. Mr. I illnlluer, !I.>;~ullJing  thal. the St. PIlIiI and 
the ot-her roads which owed nl(' (;O\'CI'IlInen( had to pay up all of their 
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lou IlS, II" hUI would [hl'y Ita v(' I() puy for mone,I' \\" i t h \\'b ieh [0 pn y 
theil'loulI,,7 

Mr, I J:\ ~  ,I n~lc  'fha t dep('nds 11 pon the cred ito f f'llr·h one ulli! the 
collatend thev would hlll'C al'nilnble, As It matter of fad, as Corn
mis~i  Ul1(,r E:lstman !c'st.i l!pd, aIm o~t  all rout!" tl1u t could fin:lnce il t 
better [hlln {; pel' cent IHl\'C clone so, There an\ nll(\ Or two still left 
thu t coul d: and It few that., as be stu ted, arc on the border Iinc, rlll t 
the !!J'(':tlt·l' pont of t.he money ;.:(ill owing to tbe GOI'('I'oment by the 
St, PUlll, by the Kcw Ha'en, hy the !3o"ton &, :'\.[aillc, and a few 
small Ii lICS- -

Sellalm ('.)\'%I'::'i5, Pardon m(~.  I asked yOI1 what nlle tbey would 
have (0 pay jf they wcr(' l'('(juired to raise mOlle)'. 

Mr, I-Llx,\cElt. I replied to. that, r think, I was saying- it would 
<1l'JlPlld upon the purticlllltr road and its cI'edic 

,'iena tor ('IlI'ZE.'i s. "'\\rel L we nre talking a bOllt those particu In r 
roads you have just rnentionell, The question seems to me to be 
perfectly plain. 

::\'1 r. II A "'.\ U:R. Oh, r beg yOll I' pardon, I did not understand that 
you were asking abOllt those particular roads, 

The St. Pau I, of cOllrse, cot! lei not borrow at all; they are in the 
hands of l'eceivers. But Jet us assume that, t.he" werc not in the 
hands of receivers, They might have made some loan-they might 
have sold the $8,000,000 first-mortgage bonds which they had, but 
there \vas not any rea I market, or sufficient market for the junior 
bonds, because for a number of years they have not. been earning 
int~rest  on them. 

Senator COUZENS. Suppose the New Haven were re(llJired to pay 
their debt at this time; what rate would they have to pay for money 
to do that 1 

,Mr, HANAUER, The New Haven, of course, has really no credit to 
borrow on to-day at aiL They paid off their loan last year b.y going 
around, hat in hand, to shippers and other lines, to bankers in their 
territory, and friends, and gett.ing them to take a I :>-year bond at par 
when similar bonds were selling in the open market Ht a much lower 
rate, That hond has been listed; I underst.and that they are offered 
!Oom(~whut  llllder par. 

Senator 001:%1':1\5, YOH testified last Thllrsday in connection with 
t.his mat.ter t.hat \'OllT concern and 'certain ot})I,.r concerns handled 
the eXChall!!8 of tl;c ]\ew HaHn bonds ill II certain way, and that )'0\1 
<lll(icjrat<~d  yOU would handle the St. Palll maturities in the same 
Wit v~  

:\[1', JIA.'1AlJy'Jl. Yes, sir, 
,sPlultor C01'ZE:--S, Do you expect t.o halld)p the St. Paul muturi

tics j n the samr. way now?
:r,,~ r. H A K A m:Il, Til II t. t.i me has passed, Sella to r; tlla twas bef(l re 

th(' l'l'('t'i vership, If Coverdale 8:; ColJ?itt,:; hnd, Teporh'?, "Gel th!s 
$4S,OOO,()OO refunded, and then the St. Palll IS all nght, that IS 

their only trollule,': that is the way we would hltve proceeded, Rut 
their report was CJllil~  d i ff(~renL 

S('l~at(Jr (;. I\:Z 1'::--5, Ju,,(' how did yoo flnd ot.her bll.nlcers join with 
t.hr New Haven in financin~  it under this particular plan'/ 

!\fr. HAXAUFJL In alTanging the financing1 I shall be ~ll1d  t.o 
(·spln i 11 t.Iw L "Tn hl! I-e nc\'(~r  heen bankers for the New lIa vcn, 
except in onc inst.ullce, and that was-

I:'; 1'I-:I:i'::-;'1 H..\TE," Fill; ('\EI',ll':llS UJ 

:-il:lIatol' C(" h:--''';, I [ow did 'y0ll help t.hem to lill:llWt' it ill this 
\\a y I 

~'!r, IL~:--"\1.:r:l{. To a.rrangc the flnullcing in this way'l We nc\"er 
wen: bankers for t.he .New Yo!'k, I\f\W Hal'en &. Hartford ex<:cpt in 
one. instance, a.nd that was in the year Hl07 when, becllll~e  il was 
ddfic-lIlt or expensin~  to borrow money here, Wf\ got fOl' them $28)" 
{)I)(),(JOO in France, which WitS the cheape~t  market in the world, Up 
to t.hat time no one ('./se had hnd much exp('l'il!TIce or mUch success 
in borrowing mOlley in Franee: H is a ve.ry complicate(j arrange
!ll(mL 'We had brell through it by borrowlll~  $50,000,000 for tl,e 
Penns),} vania and $:)0:0l,1(l,000 for the Celltral Pacific, and then we 
~ot  them this S:l8,OOO,ono at 4 per cent in France, 

When the mat,lIril'i ('aUle around t.hl' l\cw Haven's difficul.1ie", were 
Oil lwd they eOll) d ,iot pay, and We' had j 0 take \1 p the l1i'g-Oti'lt.ioIlS 

wit.h the It're.nch holden;, In the lTl~~llltilHe  (lrhel' banker" had 
bJ'O\l!!ht. bad~ 11 good many of tho"e an,] changed them into dollar 
bOlld,.; in this cOtllllr)', We handled that end of it, seeing those 
people, advising the New Haven j\lst what to do in rcfer('nce to 
their circulars, find all the other arrangements, 

That arangcmenL 11'<1"; this, EverY;)J1(; was to get 10 per <'f.'nt in 
cash who accepted this offer, and the ~Ii)  pel' eent was re.newed for 
three years at 7 per cent, which was in 1922, 

Senator COCZE~8"  That was without (lny discount, r suppose, to 
the bankers~  Is thnt whnt they paill' . 

J\h, HANil.UF:R. Oh, no; there wa;.; no financing at all. It was 
ju,.;t an otTer which t.ll(~  company mltde to these people. The largest 
amount of those came in, but there were about 10 per cent staved 
O\lt. and they started sail. A man would sue here on ,5, and a man 
11ere on 10, -, In that case t.here was no trustee, as there usually is 
with a mortgage, aod everybody had to sue for himself, ana a:- those 
suits came along lhe New Haven had to see that they wert' taken 
care of. Otherwise there would have been a receivership, So in the 
end about 10 per cent were paid off, awl the other was renewed for 
three years--the 90 per centr-at 7 per ccnt. 

Senator COLZENS, In this refinancing of the New Hawil. as 1 
understand it, they went up and down the line and borrowed mOlley 

without any commissions to anybody? 
~fr,  HANAUEH. Yes; but of COlll'::,e the whole thing was done with 

the help of other bankers and o\ll'~elv€'",  As a mattm' of fact, it 
was n remarkably successful llndertaking and sholl'ed tll!.: f!:1'(':Il. 
int(Tl'st of Ow New HaYC)TI ~hjppel's, althou~h we helped in ~eUinl!  

numhcrs of stlbscri pI inns ;n other pl,\I'(';;-peopk w lto ~old  t he III 
lJl::lterials, They went to nil sorts of [wople.. and those people madc 
"'tlb~(:ription<;,  Compa.nies in which r was on the bnarJ, for inslan('(~.  

m adc sul!<;<Ti pI ions I) f S:jOO.OOO or more ,,] Hlply bc('au<:r tllC'y wel'l' 

in l'llsiJless rrlatiofiS \\-it.h ilws(' l)Poplc, And they still have t.lw 
hond,,: they tan not.. sell them, Of course all lhe railroads in the 
{fnilfHi Sta"tes can not finu,nee tltl'll1srl veS that WlW. 

Senator HOWELl" Those are G pl\!' ('Pill hond":(
 
Mr, HANAliUl, In til{' second extension. ID2~,  yes,
 
Senator ('(11:ZI.::-;f;, Did you get any C'oniJllission or profits by £('11 iJlg
 

those for the ~  cw Hasen under th at pia n ~ 

M ['. If,\X ,\l'EIl, Olt, wc had nothing- to do wi th the piau escepting 
to hel p t h(:lll to get l\ P th0i I' ci l'cula rs {\ nd so on. 
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I~Tl':BE:;'l'  IlATES FOB CAHftll',RS 

Senator Cut I,E-'.~.  And JllU,h· no dlllrg-(' for' thai I 
i\1I-. I Luu I I:J(, :'\0. [! e 1'C',ally had nothi ng to do IY I t hit l'x(:ept to 

be hdpflll to htPIll in drawing up their cif(:ulllrs and discussing with 
them "",llat killil of bond they'should otTet". 

It IY fi S 11111(: h more SlJ ccessful th an anybody had ho perl. 0 u r 
thought was that maylle they could get 50 or GO per cellt subscribed. 
and t hen go to the bondholders and say, " Now w(' have arranged for 
50 or 60 per cent; you takc t.he other as yon did the lust time." nut. 
the.y went over the top, and it was unneces.<>ary. 

Senator COUZEN s. You heartily approve reducing the rate on these 
loll.lls to the rai Ifoa ds to 1 per cen 1? 

Mr. If "NUA£n. Yes j I decidedly do. r feel that there is a burden 
upon the:;e weaker railroads that have not been able to PfLY off, and 
there ha~  been a veTy great pressure upon t.hese railroads t.o payoff 
hy the ~eeretary  of the Treas1ll'y. I do not think the GOl'ernOlCHi 
should continue to make a proJit off of them. I am llot criticizing the 
fact that they WCI-e churged 6 per cent in the begilllling. Possibly 
it migbi. ha I"(~  been a little bit bett<er if they had red uced the I'll te 
last y(~al'  when it was first suggested than now, Imt it Seems to IllC 

that where ot:)('rs have made sacrifices the GOI'ernnwlIt might ",Pil 
say, :: lYe ure llot going to mak(~  Rny profil." That is partic~larl}'  

truc in the ea~('  of the St. 1'UI1! and New I-faven. Every shlplH'r, 
(:vcrybody on the line, and a j.,rooc! many otliel' people, have made 
~acriti('('s  in l l l1.ying these bonds which they did not \\,antll,n(l can not 
seU to-day at cost; ill order to lJe helpful to that situation. It \\,:lS 

a very nice thillg for them to do. The St. Paill's bondholders, 22S,
000 of thelll, are taking 80 ~r  cent income bonds, on which they will 
get for the first few years

(At t.his point there was a signal for the meeting of tlle ,senate.) 
The CHAIP.MAN. 1Vhnt do the members of t.he committ.ee want {.o 

do about gOillg on now or meeting this afternoon ~  

Senator S:lIJTH. There arc SOme very important, 1ll,~ttel'S  coming 
up in tile Senate this afternoon, and we shall ha.ve to be present. 

Senator (; UUnlNG. Senator Pittman, I understand, want.tld to se
cure the sa!lJ(~  information that Senator Howell is a::;kiIlg for. 

Sella/or COUZE'\". Mr. Chairman, I was not through with Mr. 
Hanaller, but I do not want to bring him ba-ek here. I think it 
would not take lon~.  

The CUAlHM,\'\. I dislike very much to ask him to J'I'main here. 
Ml'. HAKA1'ER. Of course, Illy convenience is perhapo; not t.o he 

considerecl, bul I hnd hoped that I could take the 2 o'r!ork train, 
because I have matters of much importance to attend to at. home. 

,sella/oJ' (;OO])]X(,. r think llIr. Hanauer should sLay over until 
to-n10rrow. 

The CHAIIllH.U,'. Inll it serioll,sly inconvc-nipJ1ce .you t.o stay' over 
until to-morrow? 

:\.lr-. HA"AliEH. I am afl'fl id it ",'ould, J\f l'. Chairman. I h IIve nil 
my HlTallgements made. r have to get back for a meeting t.o-night 
and another Olle to-mOITow. Perhaps it would /Jot take Senator 
COII%:('IlS very long t.o condudf'. 

The CHAInM.AN. Can we !lot meet here at 2 o'clock this Ilfternoon, 
those who can come, and hear Mr. Ha.nauer? . 

SCLJat<Jr COCZ.ENS. Would t.hat. help you out, MI'. HH.nauer? 

.Mr. I-lANAu~  -' If 1 ('OtI! d ;!d. awa.y a.t 2 or il Or even at -+ o'clock, 
I could perhaps get back in time for to-night. 

Thp CHA TItMAN. You can get. away by 4 o'clock. Let all the Sena· 
tOI'S tlmt can come back aL :t o'clock, in this room. 

(Thereupon, at 12 o'(;1ock m., a recess was taken unt.il 2 o'clock 
p. ro.) 

.1 l-'T~:R l<£lJESS 

The commit/,eo re"wlled its sitti.ng at :2 o'clock p. m., at the expira
tioll of Lhe recess. 

Sellat OJ' COUZENS (Jlre,~idillg),  Chairman \Va tSOll will bl~  here in 
a little while, bllt \'1e will proceed in the meantime. 

STATEMENT OF JEROME	 J. HANAUER, PARTNER OF KUHN, LOEB 
& CO.-Resumed 

Sellat Ot' COUZl-::-iS (pl',-,si ding). Ml'. lla lla UC']', in the d i::'CllssiolJ 
this morning with COJJ)mis::,ioners Cox and Eastman you heard the 
empha"is placed 011 the I-allle t.o the nlilroads of ha"ing cheap 
money, did you noL'? 

?lit'. llANAT7:en. Yes, sir. 

Senator CO-cZE:-iS. Do you agree. thn,t cheap money is a benefit 
to the pu blic in get Ling I'('d uL:ed rates? 

Mr. I-fA~AUF.R.  I agret\ Senator Couzens, that it certainly should 
be, bllt as I read the tran:;pott,aLion' ad it does not seem to be a 
practical measure to be taken j IltO cOllsidc]'ah)ll. As a ma tter of 
fact, I have always ('I'i belwd the tra IlsPOrtlltioJl act somewha t for 
that reason· -that. it does not take into consi demtion the fact Lhat 
interest rates mig-ht g<>! lIluch higher-and, Tlat.urally, they r.night 
get lower-as a factor in determining rates. The only way in which 
that mig-ht be taken illLo consideration is to ,.;how what may be a 
fair return [.0 all the railroads of the country, which is to be the 
same to everybouy; and that. brings IIp ll. very difficult subjed. 

I do not believe we could arg-lie that if in a period of 8 per cent 
money, when you can gel. t.bat rate on good investments, for lUstanee. 
tlult 'you should permit. liS to come down here allel say: "IVe want 
a great increase ill freight rates." The chances are that it would 
be just in that period of ptlnic or hard times when you could Hot 
have fl raising- of fn"jght rHte~.  

Sellatol' CO(JZENS. You heard tIle commi~5ioner  read the statute 
thj~  illUming whcl'ein Uwy were already required ol'er a period of 
t 1\'0 years to mai nta i II a raCe of :) ;12 per cent as a fail' relu I'll-altd 
t hOSt' t IVO yetI/'S are long gone by-and now they may fix any rate 
that OW,V may cOI)sidtr a fail' return. 

}II'. It.\~A;:;£rl.  Yc,-; IIntl. is correct. That was ;)~-2  per cent plus 
one-half per cent, ",!Iich was really G per cent, and after the expira
tion or two years tlH:y reduceu it to 5% per cent. 

S('natol' (\ll'U:!\;;. ~o,  a;-; a 111:1 He/' of fact, there is tlll' point YOH 

made a \\'h i Ie ago as to the flr ~  i bility (] f nlt.E'S :is ta k(~1l  carp 0 [ in the 
transportation act, in ~ivillg  them the right to take that iuto con
sideration in giving a tair return. 

M r. H.\N A l: £11. Yes; il is tuken into consideration, but I dOllbt 
very much wbdher it' is pratt icuble if the time ever came fLftf~r  a.ll, 
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whether yOll cuuld l·ai,,\·	 Ill' JII\\I'I' I'all·.s, for tll('l'c i" L. 'qlll,..,tioll of 
1 f 11\1' ()()\'h limenr \\'1'1"1' 10 Httl'II1pt lo 11'lld ill"II('.\' to all or tfH~ 

III tll(, "011111:'.1'.", 1'11,],-1' lh\\ \.l'IlliSportatloll it ('Old.! Ill' "-;111.1 witlt a g-l'i'n! di~altill' 1>l1'·I!!>··" ""IIIJ~1 iIlT'"	 r:tilroaol",-alld (lII'n. ) "III'P0>;("
nct to-da \. thc IYOr;';l~ 1·)U'::1/1('.';5 IS. and t.1tcn\ f()r,~ t he worse cal'(I i n~s pr ju,.,(i,:e, that tlw (,'on'l'nmellt should lil\l\lIcf: tlie fanller, !-Ind 

of rail,·n:~,I.~ are. tllc Illglll~r yOll hale tn pill /':\11'';. '\0<.1 the 11<'11.1>1 
lhe man who ,,'I,ll·; artidps to till' (·;\.il,-nad", thl' 111'111 who

Ilf1<l·IH',"
1111'

thaI, ),II<JlI'SS i.'; Blld ih!' [lIllI'(' bllsilless (Ill'n' i." in lh(' (;IHlil~n·. 

sl'lls them st.eeL and car,." an,] so on. 1>r('al'''' it is all LI part ,,(' the 

low('r 'yIJll have to make rates. III other words. just at the tillll' 
rn (' ('r-rt ai nh' 010. rll"~ <I t II'h idl t.he ()ol'\'rn Illent coul<1 borrow 

whCli jill' '·(llmir.\' eould pl'olJabf~' alrord (0 pa." hlg)IPI' raft.s (hi' l:l II' 
money frOB! the people \1-oIJld 1)1' iI1 1'l'('>lSflll. YOII would g0t to ;)11 

says YOII nll1'-t, rcdlwe tfH'Hl: jllst at, the tilll<' \\')':I'tl thl' 1.1\': ,al-' 
innrted pyramid, where the Government IYflUJ,] hl'l doing (,\'pt'.'·lliing, 

that. 1'011 olight to l'('dl1C'(~ ihelll is the timc wll(~l1 they ought. to be 
and. of course, taking: the proposit.ion tu it~ l()~iral eone!us!I'f1. till'

raised, 
GOYI'mmcnt would be t Iw only borrowl'r, :l nn. 0 f CO\[ 1'<;(', tl1l' ir nlte 

S('llalor ('01 zr.:~s. In ot.her wo!·t! .... \'OH nWilll 1)("·:1I1,.:e 'If lo\\' de, 
\\oli1d g:o lip, too. Bllt. (]\Iitc IHI til ral h', (}1(' nO\·I'l'lltnenl. ('an al\\'avs 

,Han,] 01' li:!ht tr:dlj{' alld Ir.~s(·r "al'lli1;gS) t.llcl'du['(~, there s)lolllrl !Je. 
borro\\' at a cheaper rat·"	 than somebody c!>;c can.

a higheJ' tate?	 you have rC'rit,ed nre
Spnator C()TT7,F.~S, Do yon think tlw ca<;e~ 

l\f r. 11 I!\' AFl:rc Yes, t he lowI'!' the I'ami ilL!''' the higher t hI' la \\' 
analal!olls when the rnilroads arc highwltys and under Go\(:,rnmcnt 

says you J111J.~L rnn.ke 111(' I·atl''>. J\ IHl. 1'·('O!lum il'aUy sl_H:aki Ilg, 
.

yOI!	 
r("'ulahf)l), whi Ie the con, '(,I'll t.ha t sel Is f'ar-.; or steel t.o t.hE ]'(1 i Iroads, 

r .can S('P ho\l' illlpossibhl	 th::l( il. 
Of l he farmer, is fin i 11()i vi II lIal, a pri nl.te Ilndertaking ~ 

I tes!'ilil'd '>OHlI' veal's tl!!O before the Intp!'stat.e COmllll'l'('e COlli' 
:Mr. HANAUEr., Pnder<;land me, .1\·fr. Chairman, t.hat I ::tm not rec'

mi~~ion 011 that 1·I'J~.r poi lit,) :lJ)c! I stnted-
omJilenrl inO' the Goverlllllent should Iina n(:p either the ra ill'oads 01' 

Senator \VHJ':EL~:lt (i nlcrp()si ng). Thc rail roads could thclll..;P1l'e" 
tfll'Se nthe;"men to whom I Ila\'e refern:,rL But J am trying' to point.

They ('ould put in H lower rate, for in,;tftrlCl'.10"-('.1' their rates? out that hecause these arti(:les nJfl.n1lfactured by these other indio 
OIl t.he Chicago, MihY'lukel' &. SL. Paul Hnilway, could thr.y not? 

vid uals or companies, hr tJley cars, steel rai Is, or anything else, are 

.Mr. HANAl1FH. Of ('OllI'S(', no onc railroad could do it, as I under
O("·l''':''ary for the op('ratioll of the railroncls it is just as much ll. part 

s.tand t.he la\\'o As I Ilndcrs(.allO t.he transportation act you can not 
as much effect upon freight 

put. in a 10w(~J' ratc witholll thl'. consl'nt of the Int('l'statc COIflIlH'I'Ce of (he cost of operation and has jll~~t 

rates that have to be charged to the public as the money \vhieb the 
Commission, Hnd of course i hat \l'ol.dd depcnd UPOll what the olhp)' 

railroads themselvl'.'; bonow.
railroads "','lIt to do. That i~ t.o pren'nt cll(-throal competition.	 

Senator COUZf:SS. Yes; but we assume, w!let-her the assumption is 
Senator 1" /-H:~:LElt. They ('<)llIll pu bl ish a rute subject to the ap' 

correct or not.--and I UJn not willing to say-that there is compct.ition
prova) of thc Interstate COlllmpt'cc Olmmission. 

nmoug' t.hese conrern~ while there is no competition among the rail· 
i\Jr. H ..\JI,"AUI~R. Yes. sil': find the Irll.(~rstatc COlI'Jmer'ce CO/llmission 

rond~ in the making lip of rates, but thrre is competition ill the 
mi/!ht. hold it, up, becuuse one railroud can not reduce ralps if llU

service rendered.othel' does not. 
Mr. HANAQEH. There is bettl'r than competition with the railroads, 

Sl'lIator ('0 1: ZF:,X S. Do you agree th!lt the GovCfnmcnt in loaning 
be(~allse they are under thc control of HIp. Interstate Comm('/'(:e Com,

mOJl(~'y to (.hese railroads should not make a profit. on that. money! 

Yes; I should say that the ()()n~JTlment ShOlllld	 mission. wJ1ir.h protects the public in fixing rates, 
:Mr. lL\NAl;EI~.	 Se!lator COUZBNS. Hilt that is not true of the concern that sells 

do it and. mah no {>root, or else should not do it at all; that the 
rails or other supplies to the milroads, is it?


GOVCl'lllTll'nt should not b~ in I.lllsiness to make mOlley on anybody. 
!If r. I t"N AUlill. Oh, no; there is open (,()!I\pel i tioll as between tJ)WITl.
 

This is 1'0il II v not a !!:o\'(~rmll1.'lltal function, t.ll is lliolley tbat ('n 1I1(~ 

And in the very nature (If things there I:an not be open competitioIl

J)nr! it. not. been for ·t.hos(' cOlldi

from the J)('(;!>le dUJ'iltg	 thf' "'ar. 
lid W('('ll the rililronds. Tlt(~ Interstate COlllmerce Comrni ;.;sion "V,ps

tion~ it would lHWe!' have thought, of making thesc loans, and under 
in and fixes what it considl:rs afwr hCilriJ1!! is a fnir ~·lIte. 

t.he CiITU/ll,,;tanccs r do helieve (hat it wOllld be right that til(' C;()\.
Senator COl.IZ£)<S. Does !loL l.llal put. 1.1)(,0'1 in a difl'crent. c:ln,,~ (han

('rlllllf'llt should not Illake any prolit. 
t )](' o( her,.: vou Hlcnt.ioTwtl?

Senator CUt'ZF.~;s. If it. i~ a good lhing to lonn IIlO/ICY to the rail 	
\fr. J-Ln~.-\DF.I{. For the rurpo~e of jll.';t.ifying t.he GO\'enll1li'flt in 

roads which need help, 1l10lH'.\' at 4 pCI' een!, so a~ tl)('. rnilrollrls may 
IOiIJling thelll looncy. do YO\l mean'1

give bCtll't' :;t,'niCI' lind	 ilflprnl'(~ tht..':r condition, why would not it 

be equ~lI.r [l good plan to lonn Hloney to all of the railroads ill unlet .s'!lwlor C'){;ZE''':. Ye.... 
~rr. [-JA:><ArEIL I do nnt think so.

to attain the Same end? 
~I'nator CI)UZE,\ s_ '\Vr.IL if the Go I'Cl'nmenl. is lioing- t 0 re~T,Jln It' tlw 

fiJI'. II.\s .\l·ER. '\-'lell, naturally; if the G(H'el'lllJ((~lIt attempted to 
rnilwads, 'which sllb~(lIntinll.v menllS thaL t1H'~' are f.oi.ng Lo l'('.!!lliate 

borrow tl'f?nIl'/lflous slims of Inone," it~ rate would not stay <Iown	 
Jll:till tllat. tlII'Y do not 1'1'i2'lllat..c th(~il' 

to 4: per cent ei(.hcr. Thr rate Ht whil'h t.he nOI'l~rnnlent. wOlltd get	 tlll'ir inGomc--nnd it. ha:'i L'I~1'1l 

ollt,'.:o,-it se('ms to me an injnstice to UI(' rai!t·oftds. and tlllTe ou:!ht 
mOlllJY WO\l\r? go up. It is H q lll,~ti OIl of sup ply anl'l demand, a~ yOll 

tn he some uniformity in regulating not only thpi!' ill('ome hut thei!' 
durLag tlte war; when the C;OI'('l'nrncllt continued bor/'Owing

sa \V 011 t I!0; is not tha t c:O/Tl'ct'?

money the rate went lip to 4% pCI' rrnt:. AnI] those loans had rcr

Mr. HA::OI.;f:ll. Of course. thero is l'cg;ul:ttioll of rates. There io.;
 
tnin t:n;:"e.\:(>l,nptiol\ fl'lltUl'r.~ aUnl'ill'c! to thllrn whidl rcally ma.dll 

Tlwre is no glliHllllty to th('. railroads;
 
tlH'/lI Ill0rp, ndl;al.h-· to tllll:-" loallill.~ 11IOIl('j'.	 no regulation of income. 
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li'l- .'; I ]"'1 ''--'Ill h 110,1-'.'1:<11"111,' III IlIl) "'11'>(' II h .. lfl':\ a ~["I<'
JI,elil (Ilal lL:,t i" a fall f',JlI: 

,',::i'~I"J\":'  ]-'1 1.,\,\I,i', 11 ~11IJi!1,\ 111"<lIIS IIli.~. do(" Jl 11"1. Illa( I!"el' "all 
nOI {'al'll "!I\' ItlDI'" d,an 1!I;JI' 

;\Jr-, J /.\.\' \ 11-.1" \ l·..,: Jl I""" I,~  tI,al it ;, I II, II Ld ,\I II J1.1 III I ilJlil I I 
IIlealJS (Iun IS \liwL .1 l'itiJl'oa,j ,'an g"l, if i! ('dll (':tlll Il. ,\nd, hll

(/j(·J'lIIOr,'. i, IL]"':i"-':h CII'C'IJj]-I'III"'~S  UI('I ,,1:ld: rI,,·\, )1<1\ e 110 ''-Ull. 

! 1'01, ,Ill:! I a ~ Imd LJ'u:;llle~",  c()lld it! ons, a I'ill II'();I' i ,I", --" 11,,1 "a :'11 I j, ill 
IIllwh III ":Ie ,('aI', and l!l:rk,'~  JIIore litl' lll'.\1 \'ea!". ret tliut 
1':1;1]'·,,(,1 'ilII f""1 (.d,(· a<!I'llIl[ilW' 01' 11;(· ~III'I,I',~  Ill' ~Jj(,'  .\ear 

I', hl'II' Ollt anolh"r yCll)", '1')]('I"':'uI'C llll' (;OI'('l'llllll.'lJl dw~  no( 
J"('!!\I]"Il' iIIC<i,II" oj' Ill\.' 1';Jil]'(J:I,b a~  'I I'n.>le,ll\(' 1I1l'lbllre lo 
llll'II!, 11 I"'gi<lal"~ t1j(~ iJI'-'llIw of tll(' !'adl"):l'!.' ,I~  a jJl'<J((",("11 

lu tl,,' IllIolie h.1 ~(,[(ill:! iJ lI"I,\il":1111 i"'\'d,,1 ,,'I,i<'ll t)II',I' (':111 

JJo(.:!() -\'.\' '('pt th al I hc~ ) W :'111 Jl II ('1']'[ a I J1 aIL" III I I 1(J l ... Il'\:3Jillll'cd. 
Hut ,I ,I<",~  IIOt :JI all\' ,~"II-'\>  :I~,~III'C'  IIH'!lI, r illiJlI, ! ,JIll (;'nf'I,,1 

in ~aYIII,!l  lh'll fur nu ·pl'rjol! r;1' <Hit al',j 1 il':I,I, ()!Ily (0'yV!Ji, [I 

~·ltUJ'!  linll'. )m\'l' lhe rnJ!I'''''d" ;h H whuk ""i' ":II'lied ,;\"('fl (iJ\~  (i 
per ""Ill liJ.~l  guanllJ[('pd I r) t]il'lIl- '0], not ,!..':I1:1I';lIIl!'(,d LIl! ;:i 1'('11 (,) 
1'11"111 iI~ U IIHl.\illlUJl1----1J[· the ,.,:Jj peJ" e(~nt  II'hll'iJ I~  the j)J"I~('n!  rall', 

'-';'~llal  01' \ \' III- 1-;1.1-,/;. Y()ll a 1'(' ~i'eHkil'!!  of (lie- \':1 I 11111g~ II!' the l"lil 

fua' I", ) (,II ,Iu nor 01('1111 (';[ II':II.~  ;"\1 pI'(' "\'111 IIjJ"ll !llell' ~lock,  do 
\O[j~  

. )oj i', J1.\", ,Il I,H, J t i" Jiul. :-'tJl,J!(J1 1\')JI"'kr. '-'-:1 1"'1' c'('lll (lI] ill(,i I' 
sto"k:1l "I!, It i" '-':":'1 !"'I' ""III. :(1]01 II'"" G 1)('1' ('\'Ill. Oil the' l"idlw oj' 
lhe :>]'\'1"'1'1.\. \\,)]('11"'1" tll( (ilj>ilalll,aii()J] II';I~  InJ'~'('  0]" "llUd!. alld 
w}wllH'f' JI \\':1" u()I,d~  0:' ~hal'('.-.  11:1<] aluJII:i,:I' JIOr!I:I'!.C lu d \\ Irhu 
tlJ(' ia w, J1 i" Ilie I'ate of !'l't 11111 Oil (.!J" ,,,III(' 'or l],e l";'Oj!erl.l, ,~II'-'II  

;HI alT I Oil nt 0 f 1ll0n(' V, 

SrlJalol' \r Ilu,.u:i;. 'fha t, is w h:l t I 11 nd('r~j (Iud, 

:\h, H,I::'-i A u;n, IVhetheJ' a railroad is or"I'capital i:-:ed 01" lind 1'1'
C;1 pit aJ ized does not comc into the qucstion ut al I. 

Scm al or COFZI,,, s. Nor docs thl' relation of the i JI \ (',~tJlll'JJt  come 
10 at all. '
 

lof)'. HANAUER. ]
 do not know tha t I qui le understand your'II w"r; (lJJ. 

S,('nitlO]' ('I't:/L:-'~,  Ii' \'011 in\('.'I(',j ~:ij(IXI(IIJ.lillll  III :J !lood I'nill'oad
 
pn;]){:l"l,\', :tll,i the jII<TVI;:"llt 1I':"Ii,:~11  g:t:J1 ill pOjllilali';11 iJl 1!1:« ~('{'_ 
 

tit'll ailll :11l:,':]", ilJ Il'1tili(" 11I:I,j,· 11.(,: 1';1 d 1"f1Ci< I \\llT'lh S~I-"I.OI"'JIIII),  \'1)11
 

\\'-'uid 11\' !-'{'II:lit!(",1 101':11 n it 1"'[III'li "JI i h' :-!':!"(I.':i1'(I.','ilil. ('\ "II Ihoii)!h
 
\'''11 )w,1 lilll\' IJlI("j",1 Slllll.I)llil,IIiHI. 

' :'III'. 111,\ \i ,',:, I alii llol pl('jlill'l.'d t() -a\' \\ IIH]lI'J' tl,a( I.- Ilghl 01'
 
1I0i.
 

•...;"11:11"r (·(ll/,I:X". Thai 1S tli{' I)a~i~.  

.Hr, 1,1.\,- \I II:. \0: till' law ,.;,tl"~  thai the bnsi,; IS Ill" nilli.dion as 
fOllnJ bl' tll(' ) Jjt('I"~'!~1Ie COIIlJl)\,j,(y Cfillllnis:·,jOlI. \V!I,II fH,tOI'c thc 
I Iller",la tl' ('un lIlli' 1'('(' ('OUIOJ i~<  (!II tak('~  j Jltu ('OJLsidera timl j n dder
miniJlg \'11'1,·. \dl<'lli(']' il i~ ]"I'['(lIItil'tIfIII (.()-;t. 1\'lleUI(']' til('y 1:lkc up 
tJj(' ["'al ('~In){'  ;J t ib jH'I'';('Jl[ \'>1] Ii('. or \\ li"111('1' tllt'y tel];,' d"I,~(,,'ial",j  

cost, I :IIJI 11',t illl \,·\IHT( 1111,1 ""I:!d I]O! ((,II ,vOII, Blil J -!Iolild douht 
very !liil"11 I r n j!ro1wdy \"hi,11 ,.'u~l. sU.\·, SlOO.li!lO,'iO(). :III,] aft"I' a 
.-,jj(lI'L )i,']'i,,,L 11(:"fll:~('  "f a II""III in oil towns (11' ~(')IlPI!J:II,", of !II(' S"I"/., 

was wol'!h S~UO,()O(j,O()(),  t!la(. the Inter~t.a(('  C()II!IIWI"(~  ('otllJnission
would sa.\· you cou III i'l! I'n 1\\ il'I' a~  m ll<:h. 

....;.'II,d,'1 ('". ",~  ]'''11 \«" lia\<' f',,: 11 1 iIII" 11'\ ~1:11"i",'lll  tlw 1\"'1"1,.; 

'" n,I">l1 1l•.,.i'Jd" \I 11"11 ! di.1 1'01 Illl'Jill"II. Y",. ~:l:,i"  :ll"h'!: II "ll"I"[ 
1'('["I"d ,;l1d I did 1101 1'1:11;,' :11\\' ~tl('h  ,,!,l!I'II!<'[I! a~  llw! :11 nIl, 

:\11 I 1\ '-,\lTli. I Ii":': .1"'111' pal',1<)II ..-';('11<11';1' ~ '"",/,"11.

:-;"It:JI"1 ('(ll'Zf,'-~,  I -;n'.' 11'1 laill'llel,1 IJI'''!'', 1'1." \\a, 11111',.(1:1,>,,1 1"11' 

SlU(l.I,'IIII.i:'Hi. :lnrl If nfl"i \1:Il'f L . ill ,\n~'  liI·I'inil. I", Il il) .V('itr" ClI' :,'1' 

\,(':Ir,~.  II \\',1'; \lor1h i'2illi,!)llli.I'ij(j. it wl)lllrI I", ;I: [,1\\ \'<1 10 enrn :l n'\'II'IL 

~)JI  llinl \'aIIWliO!l, 

:'\1]' I 1\ X.I I ElL I h,( I;' 110 i l!forll1ill il.,n "",", 10 Ihe' bn~i~  \l1)on wlli, il 
tll!' I III "I'~lat('  Cflllllll"J':'" (\'IIIJ1li,~"ion  ilia!;:"" I I ~ \":llilil! lOll "f I :Iil 

I''':I:! 1)I'''Ii''I·lws..\,~  ('I':III'III;IJI L,vlllJ:I!I sliid thiS mill·nill!!. 111,'),(' 

hil~ 11'>1 1"'('11 allY dt~lilli(" \ :Iluatio]l Illn, Ie lip 10 tlw Pl'('~"lll  !Illh'. 

:-;"'''1101' (\11'~,E~.~.  '1'110'1'" I, nothlll!--" 10 r1'('I','nl il. w,' will ~<lY  111:ll 
:11 11·:I~1. 

,\11, 11'\',\11'.11. 1 do Ilut II,III!;: rlWf'(' I~  al1\ ;!Ill,k to tli,~  ('''1111111'; 

"IOil III 1111' I l'iI n"ptOl'1 iI \ 1"11 ,ld :h to j Il,,,t \\'Ila'\ Ii wy ~ll(I\lld  I flk" in \ il 

('OTl~"  !('J'3Ii"n in milklJI!! I )]('ir \"ltllJaI iOJls, L IIIH!ersluuu thai t hev 
hal'(' ,,) 1:1 I' li~i-'d phy"i(':ll \"alllal.ioJl. 

S('llal () I' (, 'oen::" s. Y"s; I 11l'1 i\'n~ ~o, 

.'-';('nall>l· \ r II U-:U.H. 0 I" n)lll'~". llllli pl':I(:1 i ('al 1.\ lIl~ans 1'('])]',),1111'1 IDr I 

CI>S!. dOl's it. not? 

r-.I". JI,I:-iAlTEH. L('s~  (leprec:iation. 
Se t, n (0 I' 'V ~JIo;J-:L  EH. Less de prccio.tion ? 
\Ir. HANAUER. Yes. 
~elialor CODZ£:\S, I should likc, '[1'. Hanauer, to know whut ob

jcct.ioll,~  you ha vc, j fan.". (0 the ({ovem men! fi.nancing the ra il
I"oad~  at ! hc cosl of tltl' III'll)('V to I he li-ovel"n mcn t. 

!'lIt-. H.\ Xi\.DEl{. In th is pa ri icuLa I" C[lse. \I her!' the Govern l]lcnt has 
,Jlready Illude thc loan", 1 not only have 110 oujet'lion but am heartily 
in favul' of it, because the 10:IIIS now remaining, with one or two Slllllil 
.'x("epliollC', lll'C IOilJls III 11j(~  wt'ab'l" raill'oads wilic:h could nol go 
ou t ;\ nl! bOl'l'o\l· the IllOllI'.V ot herwise. lllld I d I) not. bdi('\'c that allY 

of lhe other 1',1 ilroads "'"Ill, I ol>jel"l !o (he~1'  \'"eakel' sister" Iwi Ilg 
hPljwd, ' 

~('j(at\'1" 'r II U:LJ-:I(, In nthl'!' I\'ol'd~.  YOll 'tl'l' pl'dectl~'  will i ng thal 
the \I'('ak railroads II Iii,,), ('all jlot gel the 1lI0lWV from \'(111 ).!lnk~·l's  

-;!loilld borrow from t)1(' (;o\\~rnment;  is lha ( i ("? , 
.\fl', I I I" ,11 LB. TL c' ~11"'ill!! l'aill'o,,,(,.; do 110/ !!{'( !llI' llIom'\' fl'qm 

Ih" 1,:llIb'r" ,[,lit,\" ~_"'I  jl fl'olll (he iJi1,('~t:I'!..':  l;ldJiil', T)lI' l,alll;:,·,',,; 
'1]'(' ~illJl,h'  !Ii,· "h'Ulllc·1 'JI' ",Hl.!1111 \III'O,,!~I, '1I,i"!1 tl,,' 11,",1' \ I" 

:..':11 1",]'(,,1 i'rolll 11." III\'("1 II!.C lll.]jjii· ,Illd !'jall",1 t" till' l'ai]I":I,j~,  

:--"'Iwlol \rllf"l-,Li',i:, 1 11I1,kl'~h1nd lll!ll 

.\11', J'[ I:" Il U1. II i~  it !J'lciIH'SS, lib, allY "llll'I' \"1--" 1I1'~~. [I" \ ,1'!..': 
.. "']'.\' ~IlJ:lII  pl"lil 1'111 li"I"'lidillg nil n I"I'V hi :;'(' 1:11'111" 1'1', 

:--"ll'll,)I' \\'1111'1.1-.1:, \rl'l-'n I ~pok:p ur '" till' l'UII\;"f'~"'  I IIIl';111I lllill 
11,(,,' \\,'1" IiI(' ,'l1tll,I;;,1 llll'''I~,11  II !Ji,'iJ til\' 11''''''\' 1- inl'("r",1 

,'ill' Ij''-\[I':I" \"< Ipll :1\'1' l'i;_dl!, OJ' 1"'1/1"(', I do 11"\ 'i"ill' 
1I11l1"1"1;11": If -,"'''I 11,11'1[( ,~H' ~11'lill;! I'nlll'''a,], ,!JOIII,I nol I,,, I\"."'"~ 

rI",j I lil:III' t 'J Il,;', (;"1'("]'111: "111 

"":"11'01"1' \\"lI':U,U:. (JiJ. II", 
\f". I l'I" It [:1:. II is dilh·\,11 If) :liI";\I'l'I' Ih('-I' qnc>stioJ\' ]"'("\II~('.  IOn 

III" 1>111' l'i{J1l1. tile S"I,I'(,\:IJ'\' "I' the T]'(,a~IIII',  "I th,-' :\~~i,~l:11I1 •...;,.< I'" 

(<11'1. ill !Ii~  lall;~  \I'ith \I~'  lJa~  Hl'ge'd ll~  I,; "~"~' if I"t, "'''Jid I.'oi ~"'\  

Jll\'~"  l':l i 11'1011 Ii" t h :11 1lI\ C mnlll'.I' j'-, t h ,. (; "\T' I 1i'l11'11 t I () I l<\" II II' II,., II' 
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loa Ill'. ,\ Ilil hel'e bdon: the comlll iLtce it. is rather i. 'Iated that 
(JIll' 1'l'l)SO!l fur' d<lill,!; that. is that we a,'c going to mnlw "omc money 
(lilt of it. So lI'l' are nltlIl'l' Uo:[Wl:l'!I the d(~\'lJ  ani[ thl' tll'PI) l>hw sea. 

SCl);ulol' ('"t 1.:1'::\:1'. r\ lid vrIH'I\ )'UU lll'e ill a dilelllJJI<~  of that kiJld 
VOIi hn 1"(' tnt a I,l' ont' 0 r of hel' horn of it, do \'011 noP 
. Mr. HA:\'.IPL:IL reil, sir. " 

Senator C()l'ZJ-::\,~.  And which do VOll choose~ 

1Hr. II.\ X~\  u:n, PcrsonaUv. I f ee!·'/hat. Joani n!; nlOJH'\' to the ru il
roads was a t.emporary c:-.:p({dient: that (,hen: is- II() jll~tirication  for 
Jonning mone.", g,'neraHy slwa!,illg. to the railroads :Illt! 1I0t. taIling' 
into cOllsiderntiOH allY pal"tir.lIlar company_ 

Senator FI:HX.-\l./). \Vha t you meall, I take it, is t.h is: That if the 
nl,iJroads w(:'re not owing t.he G()\"(\rl1lHl~nt !lny money at this time 
you would not 'Sugges{, that the GpI'erumenl' start. ill to Jcmling 
!Il01lev to the ra il roads unuer ll.IlV ci l"(;umst.ance~. 

!1ft': HAKAUX No. 
Senator FEII!\'M,Il. That is about aU there is to !Jw, proposition. _
Mr. HA:,\.n:l:Il. Yo". ~i\". 

Senator Fm'\;ll,u. irhey owe the Government about. $:'100,000,000, 
and you bcli(~\'e  it is a. good thing- for the GO\'ernmenL to make. u 
redllction in t!le interest !'ate it charges to them. Hilt if t,hey W('re 
1101, owing the Governmrnt mOlle.y and the nlilroaos wen~  !ml'l'owl.llg 
money nt nihel' places, you would no(, now suggest that t.he.Govern
ment go into (JJ(' bllsiness of loaning money to the railroads?, -

Mt: HA"'AUlill. C'l:'t'tainlv not. , 
. Srnalor C()u%J';~s,  Dut you did uppro\'e of the application made' 

to the lnterstal,e Commerce COJnmi~j()n  to Joan SOJne $.'3fi,OOO,OOO 
to t.he qhieago; lvfiJwaukee & Sf. Paul H.ailway Co., which hnbJ(~ned  

~  .]ong t.ime a.ft'cl- the "nrr emerg-enc.y \VllS over. 
, ,Mr. H ... ;-.; AGlm. I do not know just what yOll mean to convey: by 
the word" llpprove," but what happenen. was this: ,H(lre owns a" eet

tain policy of the Goycrnment whieh had been cstabFi!;hcd by Con

~rp,,>s.  It had been taken advantage of by a good many railroads.
 
This particular railroad discllssed \~ith  liS the qtH'~til)ll  how they
 
could tina lice theIHs(\l yes in t.he publ ic markets. It would have' been
 
fI. good hlISill(,~S  deal ror us, for the Nat.iona;l Cit.y Co., and out

Rf>IYes ("QuId vcr.y likdy ha\'e made $:')00,000 'on the transaction by
 
financing tllCm in the market, but 'we said, " No, it is your fir'st duty
 
to go to the GOI'pl'l)lrHmL They hovc laid down a policy of lendinfr
 
money j-n t.he railroads and it will bc better for you if Vall can (Yet

it there." , - n 

And in Ihi,; 1·(JlJrl(·(·rioll. with YOlll' permisslon, r will rC:'lrl the t(~sti
mony or }[ 1', ])a \·i". w h jell was approved h.y me, gi n'n before tltc 
Tnlers/-aie CO/lllnel'l;(' ('oJnmis..;io/) on the application of the Cltjnl,!;(), 
\fih\';wke(> &, 81. Pall] Haih\:!y 10 bo!'!'O\\' *2;,,(j()(),OOO, This leUrl' 
jsdated D(~c.:elnl)(,l'  13, lD20: 

Dr.Cr.~ll)f:I<  l:l, )!)20.INTERS'I'ATE ("n.\{"EHf E (·('\~\:'.","d~':\, 

li r';J!I' I "fUr I ~ t' 

))J-:.,\lt ~lJ~:-'.  l'dl'~nlli.lr  to lJtr! 1'('(JIl(;'~(  r.tt ('!:';l;I'lJ1:nt .'\rf"y(.ll" tlltl.I r Di:tk(, a stuLL' 
IlWIlr. of Ow malters \I'hidl { g-Jl\-C To .\"fIUl' dlvi.<inll itl Hll oral ~l,'JleW"Jlt  1I1i,; 
mO"rJ ing'. I m"ke the folowing IIW1ll01';[IJ(]llm (or ~·(\tlr  llS~  : 

lIlr·. 1-1'\1\"80,'-, Mr. Dads..1'0\1 <iI"<' COl!lw<.:le<.! with the '>'ationa! Cit~- Co'! 
Mr. DAVlS. I nru.
 
Mr. HANSOI>. Slale in what capacity.
 

-'11". IJA\'!::,,) , llie vicc president of the l\"ation:1I Cll.y Co., in elo:lrl<" ,,[ 
railroad linallci!lg. 

Mr, IlAN~()i',  Ahout how long hnve you belln so cOllllecte<l with this COfn],,'")"! 
lIfr. DAVItl. J.'our Jears. 
Mr. BANSO!·;. As you know. th(' Chicngo, Milwaukee & Sf. I'll 111 Railwny Co. 

bas lllntlf> applielltioll to the ('OUlllli"sioll for a 10llu of $2ii.:HO.()OO, to lOe"t .t$ 
January 1 mal urily in tbllt :llllOnlJl. of ulioNlylllg llOlllls, IJlU.ler 1he rule;; IIf 
the c()mllli~_sillll.  it i~  n€'ces!'ary for tbc railwuy ('OO1paI1Y to Ulak€' e\,()l"Y ('l1ort to 
do its fillnHcing- witb its bank('~'s  or ot'l,en.; IJcl'orc a"kill~  th(' cOInmi".'lillll for II 
)onn. You, I'cprc;;elll.ing the l\"aTlolIlll City Go" arl,l Mr, HlIllnuer, repr<',~el1tiJl:::  

Mcssrfl. KUhn, Locb & Co.• baw ('(ln~idere<1  \~it"  the oOi('('rs of rh€' rnilwll)' COW
pany this Illat tel', and I woulr:1 lik" to haYll you fully ,SI al,e ;It tllis lime to the 
eommj"sillll what elIorts till' l'HJil WHy COffiVany has mach' along tlus Iin(' Hnd 
'II~  positinll of till' bnnker>; re,:,peel Jng; the lIlutter. 

!II 'I'. DAVIS. 1 ue"ire to prefl1(,p my rl'marks IlY tllll >;tatement t.hal the l\'a
tional Clly Co. has the grelll,,::;t intemst In t.he pre!'enlltion or rhE' credit of 
thc CIIil'll/l:O. )!ilwlIukl'e & :-<t. Paul Railway Co. fl~  WP hlIVE' pur<.:ho~<l, In 
Cl>njl'lllct.iOll with Messrs. Kult". Loch &. Co.. many milli(ln~  of it~  bOlld~  and 
have u~nnlly  mu.lnr.nined 0. s('c(llldnry market therefor. 

The first rOllfereliCe in respl"ct to toe mlltllrily of the Cllicll~o  &- ,Plleif\(' 
western dt.Ylslon () per loell! honds took place in OClober, Me"s,rs. Ilyrnm, 
Mason. Hamlller, llnd myself beln!:" present. In Ibal lli~~usSjOIl  Mr. Byram 
presented a preliminary estimal'e of the ellrninl'::<i of the company for the 
monl,h of September. which imilell'led tbat net earnilJgs after tnxes IIl1d rpntal~  

would not fully cover tbe D1olltll's proportion 'of fixed ebflrges. 'The October 
result~,  Mr. Byram stJlted. would be bet.t.ereu and tbe actual figures (since 
availnlile) hl! ve jJrMed lillll 10 lic correct. Whlle fully recognizing the e.l>cep
tionally gooiJ character of tf.llt' eotlaleral that would oe a,·ailable. it was th~  

cODsiliered judgment of Ur. HalLauer llDd myself lual thE' Chicago. Milwaukee 
& ~t. p,)ul ought not Lo attempt 10 .tloal an issue of sceuritl~:;  to tue public at 
this time. ' , .. 

At a s,','olld <:onfprenl'e h('hl :\o,'c1IJ1!l'r 10. :It ",hi('h til!l(' ~Jr,  HlIn~()D  was 
Tlrl'scnt in addi!j(lll to Iho:-;l' ",ho had taken pan ill III .. li:'"a ,·onf\'I'(·Il~·(·. till' 
~ul.>kd.  was al-')J'ln thnroug-lliy 'r('\'h'we,1 am! the I':lnk("', adyi:,;('(1 ,11111 appli· 
cation he made at o/l~e  for (I sIHJrl·tequ, )oa'll, lll"l"r' ,~..elion 210 of tim trUll",· 

portutloll ae!., for all. IllllOtltlt Il('Cl':;:-;ur.l· to, pay, of!' the l")lHIs Il_Wt.llrlllg Jaml
'lr~'  .1. Hl21. We atld!'l'fl tlti:; for ('\"(I rea.sol)!': Firsl; Ilrat. it 'the Jlilhlic tillllllC' 
lrlg ('ould he deferred Ilntll til(' railwn'y' !I:ll! an (llll'''l't.o\Inl\~·  ·(o··<1(....ll(lJ\~:trale It~ 

earuin~ power uDd<>r tile 1Il;\I 'l'at~:-;, it~ -credit 8talt(lin;! rlli~ht'iJe'  eollllnc'ed : 
and. >;econd, tMt some 10wel;ipJ;'; (~(,  l1:e.qrra.1 .illl~rc:;t r:lfes wi~ht  Inkl' p!:[('e. 
011 holh c()l1'lll~.  tJIl'rf>fol'l". Ihe I'l'ol>:lbilit~'  f'l\'ore(i t b(' raillw,}.\· J ","mpany 
borro\\"ing- 11101'1'- ccollomkall.v if till' -p\lbli(' llnallc'ill~  (·,lhId l>,~'  posrpo'n"·l!. 

III 0(11' <conferenl'rs \\'nh thl" rt'Ill'(~~eTJt<1!tv€' of tljp rn.il\Ylt, l:omillI11Y" we 
~t(\te<.1  Ihat at S()ll1e pri!:(, :In i<~uc  of h(Jlllls roll:lwrall.\"" SI'<1Urec.J ('nnW I)(~  

llI"rk(~tcll,  oul.,that jn l'ie\\" of the llrE'\'Ililillg IcveJ of qll<!(<Ilioll", for llw '1111· 
~li\n,lillg Chiea;,:o, :'\[i1l\'I),11,('" .I: SL Panl honds ~Ilch  pricl' would 1l(":l'~~:J  !'ily 
he very hi.dl: so Jiigh, ;'1()('(·I.1. (h'tt \\"~  thought t!1l' Jnler"r:tll" COJnlllf':-"" COIU
1ll1sison would hi' mnst rC'lul:tilnt. tu ~rllnl  it.~  arr>~ul"al  

Y"u h,l\'(' a<!w(1 ml' wh:-,t rlwr ],rice \\"o!lld I>e if 1)1<'['(' "'('1'1' nO O(\\"l'rnmellt 
mom'.\" ;(\·:,il:ll,[('. 1 'U'1;\""1' Ih:" it \\"(juJu (;lIl';r t!le (·ilie;I,>;'''..\IU"-;1!lkr.l:' ,'\: 
St. 1':1111 ill the ll(,i.c:hho;·uoll<l of 8 :,,~r ()('lll. I'(j,:,iltly n litll(' IU(.\,,· TIl(' 
rllillill(llY\l I('nn of lilWh a IO:lll woul<1 hal'<' to I_I(' 10 \'1':11'<_ If it "CI'(' to i"l111 20 
~'l':!!''''':  l~H.'  [[[\'('':·'01' wnulll 11(" litl)]"I\ fa'·o:·:lhl.\' (li~lhl~l\rl  111;(1 tlh" f.'o.c::t wClul,1 IIi? 
:-:li!!hll,' 11',<,,_ TIJe's" I);)s("" :lIT q>III1'oll,.<I h~'  the fad !l,nt the bOIlt!:; of the 
<.:0111P;[0)' due in IH:!.-, .v1('!rl 0\\'1' ~j1..; [l~l' {'('ll!, 'Y}lilt l IlIi' -tt.. ,.~ lJl~r ('t"'llt (10:111;-; due 
in l!l:l:l .\'i"ld :-':~l  per t'l'llt, :",,1 1il(' -I p.'r (''''eI <lr'],cll!l\r,·s <In" Ul:~4 .\"i(·lll fl 
))('1' (·llnt. 

~!lcl\lln  ,1"(\\1 decide 1hat ,1"(0]11 m'.1.,t l'1'(j 11\ re til,' (~11il':'lC:",  :\1ilwau)(l'e & St. 
Pllnl 10 finall('" 1I H:lft of this ~:Li,310.0()O  maluril,\·. r 11111.\' ",ay tilllt t.h\~  whole 
lllJl"lIl1l <:!!\ll,i 1)(' jioalNl 1.0 tile rmhlir. as r('U~lily  IlS a part. 

H('('aui'e Qi' the l:flVr.llant \li ,1,(' gencral Ill.:!! l"t'flllllliug D10l"tl;0l;;"I', U~ I\'ell ns 
in tll~  ~l'l\erlll  lI1orlgil~l'.  r(''luirin::r Urnt th(,$e Chjellgo &. Patine' \\'esteru 5'!l 
HII<1 all UJJc!erlyltlp: bondS 1)(' pail! otT at maturily in fllll and not extended or 
l;x("llonj:;<;d. the railway comJlnn~'  ~au  not make :Ill oITer similar to that made 
hy I,he -Erie in r('~I1\'et  to its l>onds m::lturing Sept.embe_r nnd October 1 (that 
;.~.  inl'ite I'll<' hohh'rs to e:<tend an(l to payoff llonassentlng holders by means 
(.f l\ loan certi ned by the comm issi on ). 



I.)\} I.' n:l( j'::;'f 11.-\ J I':';'; 1'( II: ('\ Ill( [';H .... 1;\ n:III,:,.;T I:,I'J I,,", 1'1'11 {'AItHll-:lh 131 
A~ lo tlH.· LJlqllil"Y (l[ C(JlllfllJSsi~nH'r Enst man a~ to [lie pp~:-.illl .. (" of off('rin~ 

t
(I". 1I'."d.'r~ ()( II,.' "::11111';1,;:: !.lOll'!;: part (,,:I~l: :llld IlIl' hnl:lll.'e III II Ill'W h,)II<I, 

fore II",y ('Ollid Hot \l,.;e it Itt all. .\11,] (~\'I'n Ill' to (hi;, \'(~I'.v dllv
1 lJ('lip\,c t.hat tile railure or the I.'lImpull)' 10 'nee!. rlw (.1)li.c;iltioll III f\llt in en;:h no Ion ns ha \ (' IJecn uwde out of the, 1'('(:<1 pt.\l re fllncl."'",,11\ h:IYI' a dis:l,rr"\li' .'treet \lpOIi irs cr"<lit. F['p!lI U 1':"'\1"\ li~1 Ilf Iwl',I"rs Seniltor '" Ifl':J.:r,EH. Y01l lia.id t1WI'C hucI b('en llli;;n:pr{'",,~ntuLionsI loay,' lellrlll'oI (1.,,1 110 l,,~s thllli ::;.P;.,)(tI).(I()U (If 111('"'' l",",b lJrl' 1I"ld hI' ~nl'·~n;:s ha"ks. 11I511ran('I! CODl[lLlIl:r's Illld other fillnlldul ill5tlWtiOllS, co,opllring 

on tht: pal'l of SeW\lur:; a,; to till' (:lti('ago , ~!il\laul<ee & St.. Pall]

",ilh .~2,H)().i)()() o\\'Ill'(1 Ily prhutC' iJJ\'('s["l'~, It j,. J 1o"lie\'c, fllir to assume 

Hnilw:ly Co, ,Vhlll mi""epn'"eIl~\tions have been Ino,de?

thnl. ill '"CO' many (':J"e~ ~h(~"(' i,,,;titutio.'ti h:l"c :l11'('lul,l' luid U,,'ir pi,,,,, for the 

J\It-, II <\1", t/Y.R, I dislike verY much to mellLion it in the absencc
IJ I iJizut ion of tt'r ('a Sll I,) Ill: rt'<:l'!v,:,d upon Ill<, i I' 1'''.''I11<'1l t, of .sPIJator Guoding, but naturally it hurt us "ery much after the
'l'het;e I>oodt; are olue ill a little mor~ thnn two weeks. Shll.lll.l \ "II allllJorizetlw rlli]wlly t'ompH "y to np~ollUlr and ,-,io~r witu lillllkt'r~ (Ill 1ill' I)(-'~t 

dfort "'f' h:lli made to Sll.ve this company, .and after UH~ constructi:yoll'rmHIKlssilJh' under all ... ir('lIlll~tll.n(·cs. very lill.lc ri"l<' r"lll:lin~ in ",hi('h til<' hHnl"~rs 

work we had attempted to do in ~hese negot.iation s, to hear, without
cOlll.\ "'01']( out ttll' type of 5eeurity best adll.ptc~1 for the 1l1:lrkpl., lind for all 

any indicatioll of "hat. it Wll.ti based upon, and lor it to be pubtbl' nCC(>S;;l1ry 1(·.~I.t1 f"l'lllnlities inclu(lill~ the ",h'in;: of ","k,' to th~(If the ::itlile's iu"oh·ed. nllu in addit io!!. tu,,,'e 
governors lishfd in probably every nr,w::;paper ill the Cniled Stat.es that" Here

i~ til(' llJl-'('illLllinll di~[jClllty of
~clliDg tcmporury cerllficnte" ellgrn ved or priJll(',J /IJ'11 ex\"·u!.e,J ill due seU';I.'n, 

come Kuhn. Loeb & Co., the gl'ratl'si. \vreckc,rs of them all."
~[,Y en rne~t bOJle, til erefore, i,.. tbn t yOH!' COin Dlissi Oil will ('f)rtHy a 1(lllll to 

Sella Ior '" UIo:1.:I.I':11. The ~reatest, w reekers 0 f Lllem all, did you say?the (;hicugo. ;I(ilwullk,'e &. ~l. Pall I for Ihe full tlm'HllIt llrllYl'd ("I', slwh loun 
Mr. l-L\",.\lTIL Yes. I point.cd out. in my la,.;t tct;(,imony, andto mature ~h\rdl J. 1!)~2, l.hll,~ LJrillgillg rite JIll'lH'Y lJll<'k u"aill [,H' your fUlure when you were not pre::;l'I1t, ~ena.l{)r, \Vlu-,del', thnl OIl r rllc:oru ofwe and lldju,,,Ung IIH' IJl8luritY "0 that the publi<' JjnllltiOIl IIf 1111 i,<;!':IIt' of having put weak railrol\(l companies on their f(-',do extends to allrefunding !Jo!Hli; HUI.)' be uouer\.llkcn Dor Illt"r tball the J" Ollar)' IlwIket of1022. T stroll~ly 

seetinll"; of the country; fo~' imtancc, l11e 'Union l'm.:ific, the CentralUfl;:c thut the term ue WilliI' 1l,)1 ~h()rter thnn 14 Illl)llths,Fin/llly, I de~ire to Slly tbllt I regard the collatel'Il1 offercLl hy the ,,jhkago. 
PI1ciii.c, thl' Baltimore 8:; Ohill, the ~lissouJ'i Pacifil;, the 'Vabash,Milwaukee & St. Pnul, llPIJroximutely $~:'),OOO,OOO of general m()f~,,~e :> per 
the Texa~ 8;, l'acif1c. the Dellver &. Hio Grandc, tbe Chicago f"'- Eastcen t bonds cJ ue 1989, tl nd $0,000,000 geu"rul fwd refull,li IIg (j per <.'Pllt booo" ern I Iii !lois; and they one and. all nre gi ving ~ood service to theirdue 2014, as amplE' prolecl.lon In any e,'cntulility for n Government 101111, communitll's.Hespectfully 1I1111m 11.1 pd, 

And us 1 Sllid thell) if you call thaL wrecking may 
PIF:RI'Oril:' V. J)AV1S, 

be it is lucky we nrC d.oing the.wrecking. '
Vice j>T(:~id.ent, 'II (' 11' dtion(l/ () ,:ty Co. 

Sl'llUlor C'()uz~:xs, You spoke u while ago, lIlr. HanallH, about
hnve real! th~ ub(I\'e titakment of Mr. Davis Ilnd rooeur fUlly III the state· 

COllgl'(~;;S hayjng laid down its policy, in $cction ~10 of the st,atute,
menT" contained therein. provid i ng for the lOitning uf mOll l'Y t.o the 1'01 i Iroalh" .J u~t, whllt

J\J:ROM" J, HA~4Ulill, objecl ion is then~ to, <.;vngrcs~,layjng down.;3' pol icy in the 5tH tutesPa,rtner, Messrs. Kuhn, Loeb if Cu. as to loaning to ull ra,Jirouds If they sec fit 1J1sterrd of to thpsc f~)V~Senator COUZENS. When this loan to which you have referred was 1fr. H ANtU:YJt. To .!lIe there, is a dilfcl'el\l;l' bel IIt~el) r(~ncwilJg uapproaching mat.urity, did you make application to the Interst.ate note, if you hold one~, a!lll :muking a new lO:J.ll. The loans' wliidlCommerce Commission for relief on that loan, too, of Juno 1, 19Zt>1 are \lOW in the hands of ~he 'l'l'ellSU ry Departlll'-'llt a r,e i he remnantsMr. HANAUER, They could not make a further loan o.l that time, of a "ery much la.rger amounL Wilde under S('c,tion 210 lIIl<J :;eetionSenator (;OliZP;" s. There was no authoritv? Z07) of which a very lar~e u,JflQuIlL hal? been repaid, ,Ill cnoJ'rpousMr, HANAUER. No further authority. • aTllOllllt bas bl~en f(\jlaid, an(} by the director gelleral sold to· theSenator COUZEl'\8. Had the authority expirctl ~ public. He had th\l p<l)ver to sell LllO,~e IOllllS. A q~ry substantialMr, HAxA'(;EIl. Yes. p,erccntage of the loans still held ar,: t.ho"e of tlw :"":1kf'\' railroads.Senator COUZENS, I und~rstood from the pl'ess or somewhere. and 
I hey ,11'e III vcry hll'ge purl the )lew Haven H:lllroad anfl ot,herI am not quite sure where now, that there was some criticism upon 
New England lines; and the Chic,lgo, ~Jilwnllk(,(' &. St. Paul.

the Chicago, ~Jilwllukee & St. Paul Railway Co. for not making 
Sf'nntor COl';f,E:\'S, Yes; I 1IIHll'r:~land; btlt clitirdy o!lhidc of theapplicat.ion. q!l(,~lion wh(,tIlN these plirtit;\Jlal' lonns nre rf~nel',':d" or otl)"'l'wisc,Mr. H,\X·ILJ-:H. There has been so tnllCh criti<:i~m upon t.he part 

till' 1();lJlc. orig-inl1.1ly ma(](\ \\'('I'e under a. polil.:y b'I'\ down by lheof people who ha YC not had' i nforlllfl liOll: T am sorry to say. und 
C()Il!!r('~"" AlJd 1 asked the qUI,~ti()n if CO/lgT(':'~ "T tltal tiltH" 111111('('

some of t.hem ha vc come to us aftcrwR nls, and whell I cxpl a.inml tbe 
;..r.d.ion~ i07 and ~ 10, Ja id dU"'!l ,1 ] 101 icy \I' It il:b (;n\'l~n·d rai lro!t.(l,,;

situation to them ll!py were perf(~dI'y ~·ali,~tiL'd. bllt the harm had 
1 ha i. l'a ['(',[ to ['Olll ply ti\('l'l'll·ltll. "h i\ t woull] be 1: he uGjectioll ofbl'en llone. A Illl !lot only has dla t occurred in the newspapers, but COllgl'e,:;s cOlltinuing a policy of thaI kind?

in the Cnited States Senrrte. But the facts are that there was no 
1\11'. II 11'iAL:!'.Jt, l',~rhf\p:> I d:d not mnkp myself dcal' enotlgh a" La

fu rLhf'1' ,1 ut hOl'i (v in thE:, In ('!'sta!l~ Com merl~e Com mission to make 
wllHl I IlH':\nl l)~' laying (10\1'11 ;l policy. The poljc,I' \\'!lj ..h the CO/l

loans to raiJl'll'ld~. not at Ihat· "im('. with (Inc PV:I'ption [llftt I shoilld 
:~re:;s laid dl}l\'t1 \\;),; aftn- tll(' Will' and ill relnti,))1 10 lill:\r)cing prop

mention -ll nd thai \\':'l..~ nol prClct i C:lll)ll~--;< Ill! (k\t e.\('epl ion j~, if 
Pities II hH:h had bC(,1l retllrneel [,0 their (>Wlil'r~, :\nd I p:lItlc1t la rl,"

t.hey had had allY 1l1011(~Y under the recapture {'[au,,;c l,hat \I':1S frce 
,;(ateJ. althollf!h 1 d~ not rClIlcJIll>er the wording of tile law, th:1t

t.o be loarwd, [!ley (:oHid have loaned it, But thcy did not have 
the pol icy of ll)(' 11l('r4n.te Conllllel'('(, COlllm i ~:-;i(ln W:I:-; on1)' «) lew],

any money at tbat time, except n small amount whi('h had been 
and 1 think Ulfd \I':lS the )ail', to compani(~s that COl1ld not borrow

paid under protest as to t.he constitutionality of the ad, and there-
outsidc on rl'asonable terms. Ther<> was IlO !~cncraI lend i rig ofmoney to ,,11 i he ra iII'ollds 11l<1 t. came in and n"k('r! for it nt nIl. The 
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1:32 ) N'TERF;ST RA n;s FOr. C,\ HRI f. flS	 
I.' n:I:\·..-[' 1:,\'l)':~ YOH (,Al,IlIUb 1;3:3 

J nterstate ('ortlm~~l'ce Comm i~sion went into (-,<lch si t Ilrl tion very 
the war, t!",y'w(>I'e lIbsolutdy tax free liS to intprest lind :Irc out


('arefulJ"l as you will see they hav(' done in the Cfl;';C of the Chicago, .standing yd.

Milwaukee & ~t. Paul Railway Co., froIll the rec'OI'd of whieh heal" 

Sena lor COIJZIC:-;:;;. Yes; but the great majol'l t.' of thelll, a,., I sa.,·,

ing I have ju::t reild, before the,v made any loun, During that period 

were only limited, so tal' 'l$ taxation \Vas coneerlle.-l to only a :-omall

the strong I'lliJroads were all financed in the market. amount..
The Penn·syh'ania RailrolHl, for instance, did its llnanciIl~ ill t.!le Il1Hrht, and 

~Ir. I-L.... J:'u mil. W cll, if any holder could hu \'c $100,000 of tho"e
at a co~t of a ,!!'1'eat deal Illore than '3 pc r cen t, been 11 se they cou1d 

bonds, anll have them tax exempt, that was quite sullicient, be('Hu"e
not show the commission that they could not borrow mone\' nt the 

he could go out and uuy other things that were also tax exempt.Senator COUZENS. All lhese loans {rom 4% pe.r t:ent to .p4 pel'usual rate, because that usual rate ·was consideretl what(!\'(·\' rate wasobtaining in the, market at the time,	 cent were not tax exempt.But the Chicago, ?l-lilwaukee Mr. HA~A\!F.R. The ilYz per cent bonds werc tax exempt.
& St. Paul Hailway Co., lind the New York, New Haven & H:\rtford Senator COtiZ.E~I>. Yes i bllt after those wC"re put Ollt thr,y
Railroad Co. were in an entirely diJferent situation.	 re
Senator COl:ZE>lS. If Congress did lay down a policy of lending 

move(l the tax exempt provision except fot' :I Ycr} small amount;
money to railroads like the Pennsylvanill or the New York Central IS not tbnt corrl'd 1
lines, which would be considered a safe investment., would it not 

Mr. HAl',\1JER. I am afraid I do not quite undel':;tand you. The
save, say to the railroads, II. great deal of money and enable them 

'ilYz per cent bonds were all tax exempt. The 3% per cent bonds
to give better ~I'\'ice at lower rates? werc tax exempt as long as they stayed Ollt, but t.hose have been

Mr. HAN'Al)I'.R. I think it might save them rooney, but would be red",emed.
at the expense of the taxpayers generally. . 

Senator HOWF..LL. Did yOll say the 3V2 per cent or the 4
1
/ 2 per

Senator WHY.ELER. Just why would it be at the expense of the tax -.cent 1
payers? Mr. HANAUER. I was speaking last of the 3%, per cent oonds.

Senator C01J7.ENS. Yes, I was going to ask that question. 
Then they bl'~ught out 414 per cent bonds in variolls series, with{;erto:in limited'tax exemptions and, of 'COurse, they brought out aMr. HAl'.' AlJER •. Be«a.u.se".JlS ,I explai ned befo re" til e G9vernl,Ilel,ltcould only lend money to the ra.ilroads in event it borrowed the 
great many certificates of indebtedness nom time to time, all of

money. Surely you would not attempt to tax the people to get 
which were subject to being free of normal tax. When I speak of

money to lend to the railroads, and while the small amount of money 
normal tax I am not referring only to the small incomc tax which

that we are discussing here to-day has no bearing on the question,	 
the individuals pay, which was 6 per cent, anci is now, I think, 4

yet if the Government were to go out and borrow, let us say, a billion	 
per ccnt or 5 per cent, but I mean tax exemption in the hands ofeither banks or corporations, which went up as high as 121h perof dollars or more of money each year extra to finance the railroads, cent.it would not take long to affect the raLe at which the Government	 .

<:ould borrow money. Senator COUZENS. Do you think if the Government should finance
Senator COOZENS. But even during the war, when the total amount 

the railroads on the same basis as the securities the railroads noW
vi the Government loans went up to $25,000,000,000 the rate only 

have it would have to pay as' high a rate as when financed through
went up, as shown by your statement, of a while ago, to 4% per the bankers?
cent. Mr. HANAUF.R. No; I do think the Government can always

Mr. HAl'AUY.R. Pardon me, it went up to 4% pet' cent with a val· 
borrow at a somewhat cheaper rate than can private corporations.

uable tax. e.xe!~ption, and those.bonds were. sold on a patriotic appeal. 
But the difference in the interest rate they would have to pay, because of horrowing a vory much larger amount, would be someSenator COUZENS. There was no tax exemption so far as the in

("lOrnA was concerned.	 thing .thatwould have to be paid by tJH!_ general taxpayer.
Mr. HANAO~:R. Oh, yes. Senator WHFJo:LEJl. You mean if the Government went out lLudborroweJ money to loa.n to t.he railroads they would han~ to paySenator COUZENS. r beg pardon, up to only $;'3,000.
Mr. HA '" A I ff;H. I beg YOllr pn rdoll, too, bllt that, is not qu j te cor	

more money for that which they borrowed for their own use:-:~Mr. HA~.-\t·ER. YtS. "'11ic.h, of course, would be largely, in thereet.. It was rather complicated, I admit, but each time they wereIHakmg an appeal t.o t.he public for funds there was somc new little 
first instance, f(ll' the bClldit of the stockhol<]tTS, alld would he nicc

~dlpme pl"(~;.:en(ed. for them.Firsl, it was ':f\OOO, and tlJen up to srIO,OOO,	 Senator Howt:T.l.. Any reduction in interesl is for the benefit ofwith different. (prm<: as to exempt.ion in d.ifferent issues. nnd then the stockholders. they brollgllt out. nnollH'l' iss:!!! whIT(' tlip., 1'1I:se:] it to $120/J()O, I	 Mr. HAN ..... C l::lLthink for a Jimitl,d IIlllnber. '\lld the -FY.t I)(~r n'nt bOlld" wcre 
J n the first insta nee, ot cou ['se. tha t is true. 'Whell

issueu in two ;':f>l'ies. There was Lhe 4-% pC'r tent bond free of normal 
it gets very large alld they pa.y ow.r:>¥! pe.r cent t.hen it is difi'('I'f'nl..

income tax [or<,\,cr, and then lll(~re ,nlS an isSlw that wa,s frt\e of tll(: 
Senator HOWEl.1 •. 1"01' these small amounts we are consideringnow thf> reduct.ion in tbe rute of interest would be fOl' the bencH!.normnl income tax for a limited time. with t.he right to CUln-crt of the stoc.khoklers, of course.into others which werC ta)): exempt forever. As to the 3J/., per('fmt bonds, IV hieh represented the first loan t.ha t was put Oll l-after 
Mr. HA1>O A U'ER. Of co1Jl'se, in the first ins[.ance it is for the benefitof the stockholders, Hnd al~o for the bendit of the weak railroads. 
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,	 J" I' J'~:  1-:,";'1 i: \.[ 1:-' 1'""1i ,'.1 I\!( 11,:1<.... 1:37I :~I) J -' '['I':III'>T lCl T 1-::-, I 01: ('.\!i I: I U~~ 

::)e/la t,<.!I' \, "l·/I'::--S. ;\rr. ShaLlor,] de,.,in·d III Iwdt" 11 .~t,lt'·IIIl:lIt III" 
:-;"1I:1(O!' \\'IIFI U:II \\'dl, thiS t'I"II~llt  ',lJl!!.!:'>~l\'(1  it~.. )1 t<o ""' ) \)I[ 

TIl0rlll/lg, 1>0 you want to llIake a ,t.at('\lH~lIl 110\\ !
~;[id  Ihat If th,' (;,,\ l'!'flIlWllt I\('[[t illt'\) 10alli;l~ Ull'se l'i1dI'O:ld" IIIIHICj' 

nIl' . .'IIATt·(I[W. )! e::-. 
J(	 ""tlid 1111 'HI tll:lt tlIl'Y wOllld )IiIH~ to j~;[Y  a hiVll\~1'  I'<lh' (0(' Int,,!',:st 

njlol\ all of thl' rl>~t  or th,' mOIl"V thev ),"1'1'(.'\1',,('\ for 11"'1 I' II,.,·'·...-:.arv 
~ol'(:rlllll(~llt!l1 hll,ill"~'. And til~t  o( ,'Ollr~,'  \vold.! 1", tl'il(> III :,om"e 
1lt-~I'I>I; a~ to the l\):tns a.lrcadv llla'lP 10 thr"t' railroad!'. wOllld it 
llO't 1 That i,,",, Ly l't'a"OIl of tlie faet t.hnt tht:'5' have to h;I)'I'1l11' this 
lllOIW ,. '1 

\h~ H,\'xAI I-.JL \:0. I do nol thinl.: thnt thllt could rll' ~:lid,  (01' 

lili 11"lS0n. that I!l(' (~()"ernment  11011' b'lS tho<'(> IU;lI1:' , Tliat i~  out
.~lIi('  (If t1w' po~,,'dlill!.\' (If the St. l';1ll1 lI,l.'·i)).!': back, if this plan of 
\)111''' goes t.hrollgh, al1o1 you do not pa'i~  tht' bill, nnd ollt~id('  of t.h~  

Cnd l hal :1 fl:\\' .,",Iflall 10UIJ" ('nn br paid bal'!,. n.~  COrllrni"''';Wll<'l' I'~nst
Jllall kstified llsl~  IIlornlng, tlu'. lar~t',r  :lllll)lInt of tll('~e  I'lall' "lUI not 
1)(-' pal,,! 11:l<'k 1,.\' lito's" railrllads ill an,1 rensonable timp, 

:--\cllalo!' \rlll-'1 1.1'1:. \\'('11. tIl(' f;jct that thn' went. into tli" IIIHI'ket 
1111.1 bOI'('()I\'rd lh:~ In"I1('\-, to loan to tf1l'~C  rn"ilr'oaels, Wllltld 11l\t that 
of ]i<'I·",,;,"i(y rai,-t· tlit' rate (If inl(>I'(>~t  1lI":l)nling to 'y0]I]' theul'y 1lpon 
all the I'l':ot of tl\(, l;I.ll,crnrncnL loans'! 

i'dI'. H.-IX \H:I:. I thillk at. the time it. would.
 
S('Jl:ttor \y J1I':Fl.}~I;,  1 mean iH Ihe time.
 
.\11'. H.lr-'AI;I':JL At tlh' lime. It \\')\~  either dlll'in!! tht' II ill' 01'
 

right ,l{tel' tIll: \\':11' "'hen it wa" a IWI't>,.;sity. And I ,'lnlll)t \\'hdher 
it, rai.",(',] ti,e rat\: ,,[ in:'.'I'l'~I,  1Jt"':l;l~e  tho ndc tltnt tIll'.'" tht'il paid 
\":\S lIot till' lil:lI·kd rajt'o It "'as n !Hltrioiir rate. It \\,:\ ... a casc 
\\' llerp we n!ll I ('\'1' r'\') lOll V <:1 ~c ~at do\\' 11 '1I1() bOll!.!:ht bon, Is,,. Ii; I·b we 
did no( "'a!ll: II' ~  ":';..:'> ·"III'I,ill!S. :11 1I'1o;1, of ('<JI'irse \\,;l:- a !Wl'rl'.dly 
rid i ,'ulO\l~  I':!l C. SO I dOll bt w!Jpl her :\ \\':I~ a fll.c(Dr ut tlla t lime, 
Il '''1S not a llSl,tal borrowing, It was lJas<;\d. as we nil 1'(~HJ('lJllJe]"  on 
t!lP pat-rioti,' HI!)il'al to the i)('ople tD [JO 1'1'0 Ii,. And naturally atter
'"ar.!s they \\'(~Ill  to quite a disCOllot, until the \\'ilr \'\<l~  Iher and 
conditions chaugBd ,UH] when money go(, ('heapr,1' they WCIlt lip again. 

Senator Ce)UT:"'" Do you happen to know whether the Sl'aboard 
Air Line is ?If1'. \\rarfield~s road 1 

M l'. 1I.\" ..>,L:I:n. YC'"', si 1', I \\ oldd n01 suy j\f r. 'tVa rflr'Jd \ road. 
Sellator Con.l· X<;. \rell) I mean thllt. he i~  the head of'! 
i\fr. HI_·U\TI:. Y<':-·. 
SI'Ba to r C, It. 0: .',S. ,\ rc t1w)' illf h'bted to the Go,'ernmpnl too, do 

YOU kl1l)w? 
.	 ~fl·. H.I,' II ~:I'.. I do not know. 

:VII'. THO.'!' "1' ('~. t)l(', an'. 
Senator COl 'l.L:-;..,. Tij(~Y arc indebtcd to the Govel'Hment'1 
\11'. TJ/IJ\I. Y"~.  

Senator ('Ol·Z~,:-;.~,  J)o you want to u~k  :'lily HlOl'e qu('.stions~  
~('nator  FERK.\LIJ. No. 
Sl'lI<l tor CIJ\·ZF.:"S. Selliltor Howell ~  

~eJlatot'  II ()WELL. KO. 

Scnat.or COL:7-E};S. Do you W~ll1t  (0 ~ay  an.Yth;n~  more, Mr. 
J-Ia nauer ~  

Mr. HA"IAUl::H. No. I thank you very much. r am here to tell you 
all that you want to kllow) but there is nothing more that [ think I 
call t.ell you. 

STATEMENT OF J, D, SHATFORD, 801 HIBBS BUILDING, WASH
INGTON, D, C, 

Senat,or COUZE:-lS (presiding). (;iVtl yOll1' /lame all\l .v'llll' OCCI.lP,l-

Lion, i\1r. Shalford, and whom y011 l'f'pn'sent. 
Ml', ::-In,I'l'I''(,IW, .1. D. Shatfol'd, tiOI lIibbs Buildillg, W1l~lii/lgton.  

Senator C<nlzy'''s. \VhOffi do you n~rrcsmlt.,  Mr. 5hacfol'cl'l 
Mr. SUII'I't'\oICD, I represenl, in this ins(.uncc, myself, }fr. Chairlllan, 

1 am a ,.;to(·kltolder of the Chi('ago, ~{jlwaukcc  &, 51. Palll to th(' 
c:dl'nt of a\i,) lit L:.()() shures. Anll 1 alll a holder of j IIllior bonds to 
the extent of about ;;;1<15)000, That is my interest. 

B('ill!-' of th"Sl~  \\'ho believl.' tlint the recei\,(~I'~hip  of lhe St. !':uJl 
is not IW(T:-:,;alj', in Ol'de.r to <ls<;isl. myself and pl'utect JJlV interest.s, I 
d iscu,:sl'c! with emi Jl(-~nt rOil n"el ill New York "nd ill \\' ashi nhYt,on n. 
propcl' JIlctllOd of prOC(>l]urt'. I fo 11 0,,"('.'] t!lei I' lllh ;l',' "n,1 c!t-posit(·d 
with the court at. Chicago, .Judge Wilkerson, the ~tdrl'rrl\'!lt.  of ,,-bat J 
br.Jieve to be I.he fads, allll Illllliell to the receiver,.; a copy of that 
statement. That l'c~icd  in that way. 

,"V bell I was a bsenl frulll ell icago, aL Hot Sp l'ing~l  Va., d Uri ug' the 
summer, I n~(:('il'ed  fl telegralll at 3,;10 oTle nft.e\'l100n from Mr. B .. lIn, 
duge, wIto IS ()UI'- of the I'l'(:l'i n'r~,  who :-,tuted t Illl t j n the lllOrn i ll;! nt 
10 o'clock th".\· "'onld 111)lwar bdo['(.' tTlld!-'f'. \YiI(;I'I''''Ii!l :I,;killg for tile 
pa.yment. () f III [l'l'('~t  t() the Go 1'l'TnIHl'JlI. My SfoCU J'i IY wa~  under the 
general and refllnding mort!!<l!-,c. All the issnes un!IP.I' this mOl'l
gage were in d('L!.ul t in inten..",t and ill pri nci pa 1. The pri nei pid 
becomes, as I 1I11d(~l'stand  it, ill default ",lien lIlly (Hie is:-.;ue under tltal 
mortgage wa~  ddaulted on. I wired Illy at-torne,I, ,llId tbl~  l'eco1'(t IS 
exactlv as Mr. I [anallel' s(aLed to vou. 

HIlt."r Il'alll to ljll:llif.v the staternenl, so that it will be undC:I·,.;tood. 
1 (ook the position that tlri~  (jo"crnllH'nt, rich and great :1'; lt IS, 
had no l'irht to recei \'e 01(' i 11!t:1'(:,st on i b lwte :,ecllrcd by the genera! 
and l'dlrndil)~  1I}()l'tgng(~  II II ih- til(' !l'gitilllilte h()ldl'I'~  of tl](~se  .~I'rul'
itie", l.').()OO 10 20,OOn in 11 It lll!W l', os I Ilflder~t:llld,  were Ilot recci ving 
thci I' inlcJ'('st. I was not re\'l'i\' in!! 1II1' i 111.,'re;.;t, a nd I fdt til n t r 
I\'a;: uS IIlll1'lI ('Jltitled to it a~ t.lt,~ (;O\,";·lllTleni. of till'. {in;t(',] Stat 1'". 
and J oJJjl'(,(('r1 lO th:lt. .1 did not. obje!'t t.o thl: Interest being' paid 
on t] 1(' 1!.'·I1\'l'a I J1101'1 !fagl' 01' Oll t be llot cs ;:('(:u n'd by tilt'. gencra I IJlort· 
g:ll-:'l'. lH'l"a 11"(' (Ill'." w('l'l' 1il,t in (](> [:1 111 t wi th the reg) Ih [. OJ' Iq,-:i ti 11):1 te 
!t,,],liJl1.!;". That is tlte position tl"lt I took. 

:\'o\\" later I had nnot.!ll'l' wire frOIll :'-fr. llrllildagr si1ying that 
the <l1(lO\lnt. or intt'I'IA ell'" at kast. t1w interc,.;L (lUI' to the dirt'dol' 
f!clIl'ra [ (,n !lIiT I', f(J I' S:W,IJlIII,OOO 01' S~:),O()(),IJ(1!J-l ha ve forgot tc:n 
I\'hich·-\\',\::: dtle> on a l;<'l'\ain date and that thcy I\'('re I-!oing to appeal' 
tll\) )II'\t IJIOI'n:ll,:..' in ('our( to present it io thl' jlldge fill' il1~tl'll"tioli".  

1 lil·ji'.'I·€, r dl"lpped lhc llIalter lIH~rc.  r do not Ih~l1k  I apl)(~HI'ed  

III thai Ii IlW, [,('caiN; t hI'. ('ourt turned rJ1(~  down and said that. J 
would hayf'. 10 lIppl'al' in the ('('.~~,dar  way-fill' a petitiot\ lind cn
!.'::J!!e attorTlI,'\'S. \\'hil'h \1(JIlld ('ost Ill<'- SOIllI't hing like $2:·'.il!1 or S:',il,OOO
to' :-I'e it th;:Olll-!h'-,lncl I dropped it., n:- m~: ~ecllri(.ics t.h('n were 
wort II abol:t $~(),()OO  111 t!Jr ilia rket.. 
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l.),) I .... I r-n.·~."'J  1\'LL.-'"I .. · .. 'h \ ·\l\lllt..\\~  

1-[owe\·('I'. f a ('('sld! of the appr'al'anre before the nl1ll't at tI"H 
tillW til(' illll'l'\':-l \Ill'; not paid Oil til(' diITl'!Ot' gt'IlCl'al'..; loan. and 
was not paiL! fot· »(JllIl' lime. \\'l,dllt'r it has tH'('ll pnid. :-oint'l' or 
not 1 ha.vc not. lJ"'('11 informed. 

That is all I hav(~ to say.' 
Senator COl"1.u,;::,. You are a repre.selll.11tivc of some as,;ociation. IlJ'C 

you not? . 
1\1r. Sru·l·F/:IW. III Ihe. irltercsl rate bill which was illtrodllCt~lt  here 

by me, J repn',-;eoL the Railro:td OWJ)PI'S .\~so(:iati()ll,  :1:-' thel1' cVair
mao. f\.ml that i:; their lJill, the irilerl''ii. rute bi!lL 

Senator COl'%IS:-:. The one intl'o(lutrd Lv SellittOI' GoodiuO"? 
J\Ir. SU.\TFlJHIl. The one inlrodllCl'd l)~'  SI'~llltOl'  Goodillg. C 

Senator CO\J7.EXS. And'what is the l'xtcnl of this Haill'oad Owners 
AS50cia hOll that nlll arc: the head of? 

Mr. SlIATr'OU1'.' ,\Ye rCJ>rescl1.t abollt ~,()OO,OOO,I)OO  0 f class 1 I'll i 1
road scr.;u ri tics-stock. Stock owners, 

Senator COl' ZE!>; :'. All stock ~  

MI'. SUATF'()JW, Yes, sir.' 
Senator 00\;7.1'::-;-'::. That is all the railroads of the country'l 
Mr. SHATFOHO. C'J:l.s..c; 1 railroaus of the country. 
Senator ('(J\'ZE:\:;. How much do yOll represellt ill the Chicn.go, 

,Milwaukee & St.. Paul ~  

lILr. SHAT.folm. \Ve ha\'e approximntely 5,500 stocldlO)ders of the 
St. Paul as memb('J'~ of our association. 

Senator Couzp<s. Do you wish to ask any questions, Senator'l 
Sl?nR tor FE\{:-\ ..\ W. :N o. 
Senator Clln.j,;:l\s. Arc thel'e uny other questions?' If not, that 

will be all, Mr. Shatford. 
The committee will adjourn subject to the call of the chair. 
('¥hereulJon, at 3.10 p.' m., Wednesday, March 31, 1926, an ad

journment was taken subject to the 'call of the Chair..) 

-. 
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